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INSURGENTS NEAR KEY CITY IN SPAIN WAR
Rebels Hope to ̂  
Split Territory 
in l)rive to Sea

B r JOB ALEX MORRIS 
United P rm  8U tt C«iVe>»ODdeat

Spanish inaurgent armies fo u ^ t  toward the 
Catalonian city of Lerida today against stiffened bul un
successful resistance by loyalist government forces.- . ^ 

On the rolling CaUian frontier where Caesar’s hoata 
■ oncec^defeated the legions o f

Treasury Makes Second Cut in Foreign Silver Price
ReductioiKSeen as .

Blow Aimed at Oil 
Seizure in Mexico

WASHINGTON,_ March 29 (U.R) —  The treasury today 
again reduced the price it p^ys for forei^h silver offered 
at. New York, dropping it to 43 cents art ounce, the second 
one cent reduction in tŵ 3 days.

It was the lowest price to be paid by the treasury for 
, foreign silver since Jan. 10,

IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Seeks Reelection

I  J O S f iO l  MORGAN 
. Seeks RtleeUon t4 the Idaho

1936. Although treasury of
ficials declined to explarn the 
reason for the reduction, it 
was believed to be another 
move in retaliation for Mex
ican expropriation o f Ameri
can oil properties.

The treasury Buspcnded purchase* 
of Mexican newly-mined silver ef
fective April I. Reduction of the 
New York price will provide Icm 
favorable market conditions under 
which tins Mexican Boverrunenl 
could dlsptae of lU sUver in LonddQ, 

Fresnre la ercu e  Seen 
The United Press learned that 

until the Mexican gorem ment offera 
a satisfactory solution to its exprop
riation of foreign oU properties, In
creasing pressure will be applied' 
from this side of the border.
^The entire United States "good 

neighbor”  program with regard to 
Mexico, which Included plans for 
settlement o f  all out«tandlng dis
putes and problems between the two 
countries, has been suspended peod- 
Ing the outcome of the oil problem, 
it was said.

NegoUatlons End 
Among the problems which had 

twen slated for  amlcablo settlement 
under the "good/Qelghbor”  policy 
vere those arising from  dlstribuUon 
« ^ w a t« i i .  Xrom the R io Qrande, 

r«hd l U  Ju a n a jrijsn , all 
.  txol p i^eets. deU  MUust< 

ment," indemnity and borderland 
cUlma, «n d  lU U M  rights.....
. MeocwSiRuictBtgWiws
on these matters now havff been 
shelved, it  was stated.

/
In Suicide Pact

^IK)N]aLU OARUOLL. JR.;
. . .  Vle^ln of an aHecr^ puicld« 

part—vnljr, ball oowpUUd. WH 
prcilrChattolte MaKbleKn. above, 
wti* was s6*i (o dcalh ^  her 
,outhMt awwillwH, 
rail, Jr- M *w , M  m l r a l  serTfcea 
ht)d ywUrday, » « « n U  «t tba

c ^ o r t « «  «M h aUMT.

BOyDGEIFim
u.s.miisyppiy

, WASHINGTON, March 29 
(U.R)— 'Hie house passed and 
sent to  the senate today, a 
$448,116,280 war department 
appropriation b i l l ,  largest 
since 1921.

The measure, to operate 
the armyi during fiscal 
year beginning nexr*July 1, 
is ?32,853,130 greater than 
the supply bill for Ihe cur
rent year and ?5,222,551 less 
than was asked by the ad
ministration.
It c a r r i e s  •18,000.000 more 
army aviation than was appri^riat- 
ed for fiscal year 1938 and provide.  ̂
funds for the purchase of 476 planes 
to provide a total o f  2,320 service
able airplanes by July l, 1940. Tweit- 
ty-elght per cent of the enUre ap- 
proprlaUon Is for aviation.

The house approved $1Q.B80,000 
quested by President Roosevelt iji a 
supplemeo^l budget estimate for 
antl-Alrcmft material, aids to  man
ufacture and ammunlUon.

fRUIISESCA

aiOIOAHEND
P.-I.A.SESS1

Advance regUtraUon today for Uie 
Idaho Congress o f  Parents and 
Teachers, which meets here Uils 
week-end In annual convention, In
dicated that more Uian 300 will at
tend from all over the state.

Among tliose who are expected Is 
Mrs. W . R . McFadden, Kellogg, 
president of Uie /Jr»t dJslrJct and 
chalnnan of Uie rules committee for 
Uio convention, who has reported 
Uint her difitrlct hns lost no units 
during tile year and has gained six 
new ones, Mrs. I. E. Joslyn, state 
president, reported today.

She will bo accompanied by Mrs. 
R, L. Dralnard, Warden, now muMo 
chairman and noniliieo f o r  ntat« 
president, and Mrs, P. E, Pierce. 
Kellogg, rural nervlce chalrmam 

Tlie tiecond dintrlct will be reprc- 
sei)ted by Mrs. Qllbert Williams and 
oUtors from the Ijewlstoh territory.

The aesslons will open on Tluirs- 
day and Uie flrnt day's meetbig will 
Incliidn a legislative

Freezing temperatures recorded 
over this secUon of Idaho during 
the past two days have not damaged 
fruit trees, it was revealed here this 
afterooon by Joe Day, ;xresldent of 
the Twin Falls County Horticultural 
association.

Day said that the fruit “ was not 
far cDOUgh along" to be harmed un
less “ an exceptionally low t«mt>era- 
tuTB 1* reached." Otherwise, he u id . 
no loss !■ ezpeoted.
. i:u i*ens o f  Amsterdam, 90 miles 
^ t h  o f  here, reported this after* 
noon that sleet u id  enow, driven 
by high, cold winds lashed the lo
cality jr«(erday.

In  Twin Falls and vicinity high 
winds Were recorded threiihout 
Monday and continued today. Tlie 
sky was overcast and snow and hall 
fell. ,

Although a high rending of DS 
above was recorded offlclnlly here' 
yesterday, Uie temperature this 
morning dropped tc 31 above.

Partly cloudy weather Is forecast 
for tonight and Wednesday with 
snow flurries over the mountains. 
Temperatures tonlghK^IIl remain 
below freezing.

with Ilomer M. Di^vln, niiperlntrni 
dent o f  Twin Falls schoolit, and M lu 
Lalla Hedfonl, chalnnan of library 
extension and state librjulsn, as 
speakers. /

MIm Ue<i/</r<t Inst year 
atate*wlde student eiuiay contest 

which obtained increased fund*, 
Mrs Joslyn rrjiortwl tfxlny that 

Ihn state nirtnbrrniiin In now 0 
which lA 300 more tlian Uiin time 
Inst year. More mnniwrB are bx- 
l>eoted to Join thn organiutloii be
fore March 31. tlie end nf the flsral 
year, 'lliern am 30 new and re
newed asaoclalions.

. FAVOPr PROBE
WAQMINUrON. March 20 (U.R) ~  

The hoiiM rules conunittee today re- 
|K>rt«d ~ ta  v o r a b l  y Ute scnate- 
approve^reaolutton for a Joint con- 
gresslonaMnvr.ntliallnii of the Ten
nessee valley ftiiliinrlty.

'Chalhnan John O'Connor, n „  
N. Y „ said the resAluUon. to create 
mn hivesUgallitg committee of five 
nenatorn and five representatives, 
would Im) called up In tiie lioiue to- 
fnorrow.

'f ile  committee anWnded the rrso- 
Intloii slUhtly to niakn certain tlmt 
there wiiiild be authority for Invest- 
■aUon of every as|>ect of TVA and 
Its three-member dlreclotate, which 
loat Its chairman, Ur, - Arthur E. 
Morgan, by expulsion order of Presi
dent R<Kwevelt.

'Ihe BfUon 0̂  the rules committee 
was thouglit vlitiially to asAiire «  
Joint nouse-Htnate hiqulry -Into Uie 
'I’VA along the llnea propoaed by Uie 
senate. Mouse aenUment was cen- 

. irirarded as favori 
typ? ‘

Oddities
HilAVEH 

ALDANV, N. Y., March 39 (U.R) 
—Tlie state corrccUon commls.ilon 
took Uie Bronx county Jali to insk 
today. It said Uiat an lnsi>rcl,lon 
had revealed unaliavrn kceiwrs, 
'llio  commlA6iiin snld; "Unshaveii 
keepers makn a »M(I JinfJrcMlojj'' 
on prUoners,

1'1NF.I>
NEW YOllK, March 39 (U.P)— 

Carl Krark, 27. a pro-Nail. was 
arrrsled Ji>r a JrwJflJi
woman while dli/trlbuliiiB Nar.l lit
erature and M ninny ^Uy mugls- 
trotes cxriioed Uieinseivea rltlicr 
becnUBo Uiry were Jews nr were 
p re^Ilcrd  amtlnsl Natln, that hin 
niv) wn.i n.wlgned to Magistrate 
MylcH A. Pftliie, a Negro. Krack 
iind uriird llin Jewish woman to 
HO l)u('k to Jerusalem. Paige said 
lie iinew wtint wmilil happen If 
someone went to H a r le m  and 
urged Uin NcKroes to return to 
AfrJra. lie llnfd Krsck MS.

UK.AHON 
PKTIIOIT. Marcli 30 <UR)-It 

wiui all iK*rlfctiy nlniple. John 
Watson. 33, fxplninwl to pollre 
wjî o wanted to know why hn Was 
nCandlng on a street corner In 
notiilng i)iit a snow null at least 
six Mû n t(>» small for him.

"1 I'Aino liiHiin drunk and my 
wife hill nty rlcitiicn.” Watson said, 
"1 ncrdrd niio<hrr drink, couldn't 
llnd niy cltJllim, so I sllpi^d tills 
on and starlnl out, " 'n io  anow null 
lielongcd to Wslsoii’n 10-year-old 
duiiKhtrr ftmirder's Jtidge W. 
Mi'Kay tikllliiinn plncrd him on 
probation.

Gainesville

F H  LOOMS OH
fl
BILL FOR

Two brand new cars, designed especially for the Pr«sideni’t  .................. ....................... . ..............................
appearance when he visited GaLoesviUe. O a. to dedicate the towtfa new cItIc center.' President Boosevelt 
Is seen above, leaving In one of them for his Warm Bprlnga cottage. Tlw-new “ Secret Service Specials”  are 
extra-long touring models leatlag nine. They embody tnch “safety" fMtorea as compartnMU behind the 
front seats to hold tear gas and firearms, low doors imd tclnforeed. ronnlng boards w l&  handratls on 

Albe wlfldsblelds lo  aeeonusodate the President's guards la fteadlnj’ pedUoo.

By JOHN R. BEAL
WASHINOTON, March 30 W-B — 

The gov«mment rMrganltatioB bill 
went to a hostile house committee 
today. Although It appeared that 
the bitter fight V hlch  marked lU 
passage In the senate would b« re> 
newed la  tt\e house, there will be no 
delay in Its cooslderatlon. -

Chalman John j .  Cochran, D.. 
Mo., of the house reorganlutUon 
committee, said' that the measure 
would be considered immediately,. 
■But refused to indicate whether an 
attempt would be made to alter lt« 
provlBions.

M ajor lUms
It «a «  from Cochran's c 

that the house received It* own. 
more limited reorganisation bill last 

after President Rooeevelkr In a

Judge May Rule on TayloV 
Appearance on Wednesday

Rate Hike Extends to 
Spiids; Sales Slow Up

Freight rate increases, recently granted railroads by the 
interatate commerce commiasion, definitely inchido those 
rates which apply to both seed and table potatoes, it waa 
announced iiero this afternoon by R. A. Bacon, local dealer. 

Bacon was contacted by the Eve
ning Times In a search for latest 
data concerning the advances. 1( 
was previously understood by local 
growers, evidently through mlslnter- 
pretaUon of a wire received heru, 
that the rate did not apply to po- 
tatoe.1.

Tlic wire, however, dlscIoscd only 
the fact that there would bo no In- 
crcAJsc In rrrrlgeratlon or hcnting 
unlt-iirlccB. It was not intended to 
InUmate tiiot the freight rates on 
produce carried in tlie cars would 
not be raised.

Slow Marktt
As tho result of the Incrrsxe In 

freight rate.n on polntoes a "slow" 
market Is noted at the iircwnt time, 
'lliJa Js hy Ihn fncl that
the price of (lotAtoca on the market 
has not gotin up enough to permit 
coverage of tlie rise in frclghl(ratcfl,

Tlierefore moat dealers and grtS^^i 
In Uils section are not ahlpping be
cause they cannot, at present prices, 
afford to Uke such a loss by ab
sorbing the Increased rates.

Hcater^harges. U was explained, 
,remaln At about four cents per 
hundred pounds with refrlgeraUo/i 
charges standing nt about 950 a car.

,AU Market Rates Up 
Tlie freight rates on potatoes have 

raised to all markets. Mr. Bacon 
said. Figures show that to Chicago 
the rato U four cents more per hun
dred‘ |>ounds: to Kansas City, three 
cents; lo  New York, llvo cents; to 
Loa Angeles, three cents, and to 
San Francisco, Uirce cents,

'r)>e fact Ihst jwtatoes are in 
cluded In tlie rate boost is listed In 
U>o latest Interstate commerce bul
letin to be rcltosed.

Historic San Jacinto, ̂ ev., 
Postoffice Will be Closed
FiiUH will lio wriUtHi n<>xt April 15 to tlio i>oHtofficn at 

Sun Jhclnl<t, Nnv., oim of lh(! pionocr inHlltutloim which nur- 
vivud tho (liiyH of piiyioll r<ilil)«rii-.s and uliecp niid catllo 
warn unly to lio dlHconlinuod liy 'tlu! iKtHlofficc department 

bcciiiiHii iiPiMi ft)r it fian end-

KICK
DiCNVlCIt, Msrrh 20 (U(*)-U tOo){ 

40,«)» iHiltlrs Ilf iM-rr. lull Uiree 
worriitiiine nnplciyrn lixlay are 
i^invliiml Unit Ihn hrew has a 
kick. 'I'iiry.. are irrovrtlng In a
hiiApltnl.

Ilrnry riuitrr. 22. Wayne Mo- 
Keiitle, 22. niiit ()rc|l Dingnian, 32, 
wrrn at wnrkliig on u lonillng dock 
when a witll »r liin wsrrhouAe col- 
lajisrtl, inirylng btrin beiieaUi 
3,000 rssrn <it l>cfr, FliTmrn from 
twii f^nmpanlei were calied t4i ea- 
trIrate IJin WDrkers.

I^)«t«l'n elUiw and Jaw werfl 
frartnml. MnKentlA suffered a 
frsrtum l rhrrk l>i)nr, AJJ were 
cut and bi iiisetf.

Youth Killed 
By Dynamite 

Tied l<> Legs
JA8PBn. AtB, MntrJi 29 <l/w~An 

argument betwrrn a «lill« ymith 
and a negro family imultnl li\ tiie 
deaths of three persnm. mm of 
whom was bxteinihiikti'O liy dynn- 
mite (led to his hrnd nuil Irun. ixilU'a 
said today, '

Tlio dead:
Ik 11. Hsndrrn, 2U, mui nf s ninii 

carrier, whose innnglcd IhkI/ wrs 
found hi a netro  tclUnt.

Aena Dnwitt, a iirKio Kill, and 
Blmoii TabI), Jr., nrtiro iirriuhcr. 
boUi ot whom wrrr ninin iiy u Khot-- 
gun heloufllng to Mnnclri*, ixilli-o 
said. Two cHhrr nrginrt Wrie 
Wounded.

diierlfr'A deifnty Porter llrown nnid 
Banders uppareiiUy (|iinrrrlnt with 
Uie l>owltt family, wliirli rmird in 
the futftl shooting or tiin l iiHd and 
Tabb. other nieniiHirs of tlm iirgio 
family then killed miideiA, Hmwii 
said.

Urown said an uiiPXpliHtrd hiirk 
of dynamite waa fcnnid strBii|>rd to 
one o f Handers' legs ntid Unit nUina 
apparently had hren lird lo lih hr/id 
wtd oUier leg.

ed.
The fact tlint the olflce would be 

diM'onlinucd on tliat dale wsn an
nounced here this slleriioon by M. 
A. «{r<Jiik, imstmaster o f  'I'wJfi ^Ua, 
and Archie W. liowman, who /nan- 
ages proi>ertlcs of Uie Ulsli Con- 
Atruction company - which covers 
much of the area the oflire served, 

nutorlo Postofllce
Much of historlo inlerest «ur- 

roiuids the lltUe ]>ostofflre whicii la 
housed In a plctui-esQue old building 
<41 Uie Uan Jucinto ranch. *n>e 
building Is roiuilriicted of "very 
ihtrk" wslls, at'ocrdlng to Uowmaii, 
and iias Iron sliuttern on tiie win
dows. Huch "forUllcstlons' 
necessary because large payrolls were 
formerly handled In Uie building. 
'Hie walls Uieinaeivea were made of 
sand sUitia rock. of/lce has been 
rslalillniird at iU present aite alnpe 
at leuil l(K>4.

MetiiiHU of getllng tho mail to 
Han Jnclnto In tho early dnys chung- 
ed iiutny limes. 'I1ie mall used to 
iKi liniilrd In from Tacoma, Nev.,. a 
instance of 100 nillea by iiurse a|age, 
I1ie trip was msde three times a 
werk, luirses belnii chungrd at vari
ous plnrrs along' Uie route, l,ater 
tiin insil cume in by way of Weils, 
Nev.. bnt stili by iiorsn sUge.

After the railroad waa coiulruct,- 
ed InUi lUjgeriKin from 'IVIn Palia, 
tiie niKii was changed from Nevada 
|N)lnM to JiogerMM) niid sgsln went

<(:BntiHu«4 ea r« («  I, C«laatH I)

Court’s Declyon" to 
Apply to' Both 

Indictments
BOISE, Ida., March 20(U.PJ 

— First ruling on the allega
tion that presence o f Attor- 
ne^'-General J. W. TayJor be
fore tho Ada county grand 
jury had prejudiced that body 
may* bo handed down tomor
row in district court by Judge 
Miltis Johnnon o f Lewiston.

AttornoyB for Ira J. Tay
lor, commissioner o f public 
works under indictment for 
alloKod embezzlement of.pris- 
on funds during hin tenure as 
warden o f the Institution, 
yesterday p r e s e n t o d  their 
clain>8 that the uttorney-gen- 
<?rnl WRR biflflcd and personal
ly embittered where Taylor’i 
cnac Was concerned.
'T lio charges were advanced li. 

ronnecliRn with Uio last Indictment 
rrtunjed against 'I'aylor. alleging 
failure to keep and pay ovec public 
funds as provided by law.

UlU Beth IndlcUnenU 
'Hio r\illng In regard lo Uils par

ticular Indictment will be appIJcabJe 
to olhrr Indictments against Taylor, 
Judge Joiinson said froni Uie bencli.

Tlin ciiarges Ui#t tiie attorney- 
general had no right to opjwar be
fore tile grand Jury; that his prrs- 
f /rr« caused tiie jury Uy be prejudi
cial and that he ''iwrsuaded" llin 
grand Jury were presented earlier 
In connection wiUi Uin ruses of j ,  Jl. 
Htemmer, director of hlgJiwoys; O, 
K. McKelvey, former commissioner 
o f  public worka and A, IJ. Htunlcy, 
construction rngliierr.

Me«k DUmli 
ll i r y  trre nndpr Indiclincnt for 

aliegeil falne cerUllcalloii lo a stale 
vourhcr and tJ»<*}r rflses are l«f«/re 
Judge Isaac Mrl>ougail of I'ocatello.

■raylor’s attorneys sought dis
missal o f  tiie indictment on the ad
ditional charge Uiat iho attorney- 
geiierai Imd dls<riiBsed, before Uie 
grand Jury was catted. Ida desire u 
send 'I'aylor nnd fVenimer to prison 
an<l had requested William aees, 
tiin warden of the |>enitenttnry, to 
prejiarn "two Becurn reils for two 
diatingulahed genUeuirn. ”

Judge Johiuon took Ute affidavits 
and motions to dlsnilsai uiider ad- 
vlspinniit and furUier astfumenta 
lallng to iwtltlona for dUmlasal

s p ^ l  messMge to  congress, Mked 
for blanket power to transfer and 
conwiUdate executive agenclea and 
bureaus.

Three Important cecUons ot ths 
senate kUl go beyond the power that 
the hofie  was willing to authoris^ 
and upon ihese the major bouse 
batUe pr<dwbly wiU center. They

1. Diaiftle tfortanliatlon o f l k *  
dvii u n i t * . . ot the p n im t
commiulon th« s « 4 ta bUt provldef 
for an a d n k i l a t r a t t f ; b r r  ~ 
b^pirUHUk. w v ^ iN iw n W 'e h  
dvU service

AaiHeroQeBeral
3. AboUUea Ot Uit e o f flp t n ^  

general aad his functtot o f cbecUag 
ate nutde.

oUier tndlcUnenls agahiat Taylor 
will be heard W^dnesdsy.

All but 9 ^>^36  
I^Hcapcd Tmmchhcc 

Convicts Captured
rrrnoa, Tenn., March 3» aif> - 

All but nine of 18 oonvlcU who es
caped Hunday from the state coal 
mines at Bnuhy mountain had l>een 
recaptured today by guards and vol
unteer searohera.

'IliitM stlil at large carried atlcka 
of dynamite stolen from an auilU 
lary store at Uie mine. H<me Of the 
prla<mnr8 catitiired wore armed with 
dynkmltfl but had no chance to 
It when suntrlsed by possemen.

The senat« blU creates an auditor, 
general wM»a tuncUon would b« t 
make a poat-avuUt o f  ezpendltum,
- a. Creation o f  »  n a t i o n a l '  
resources planning b6ard, under the 
new department o f  public welfare. 
Tlie house bill authorind a welfare 
department, but the lower chamber 
has A separata regional planning bill 
covering the resources board.

Rep. John Taber, R „ N. Y., a 
member o f the house reorganlcatlon 
committee, eal£L t^t he would de
mand publlb hearings on the senate 
blH. •

Pompey, the ItaUan and Ger
man Bupported nationalists 
advanced relentlessly^ toward 
the Mediterranean and the . 
end o f Spain’s long ciyil war.

The Insurgent front. t p i ^  .ov«r 
7ft miles,' had three spwrbea4^;at 
Barbastro on the north, Lerlda la  
the central and around Palanqute ' 
in the south where the adrance was 
reported only *0 mOea from the sea. 
When and If the sea Is reached, 
loyalist terrltoii; will be split.

The gom nm eht at Barcelcns 
charged that men and mtmltlooa 
from both Qemumjr and Italy were 
pouring into anew *
upon the people to “resist and retU6 
agalh.”

War Against FectlgB row an
“Our fight Is no longer a dvU war;

It Is w»r agahut foreign powen.”  
Premier Juan Negrln dedare^

' tharging that-many oenBan-ram l-—
’ t o  hadarrired In’Spaln “ preparlnc \
' to remain."

DevelopmenU of the American , • 
/root emphaslsMl the Importance o t  , 
com ln ir  congrevlonal <Mat* o o  - 
Pmldcofc Rooaafdt'a bUUoa doQae. 
naval hui and lts Intenatlooal tan- 
plication*, llie y  indoded: . .r

1. A- warning- by 8en.-Wllllam K., . 
Borah, R.. rda.. that Amorlca'« hope ’

Uea in avoiding a
economie Ult •( bome. B oith  crttl- 
clKd orer-lndulgence In'tuvanunts 
and u ld  that. Auttria'i MlBffe by 
Oetmany waa the lofleal result e f  
the V enaUM  treaty.

PeM aCH lverfeeT > '

a. A  atatoM ot by 1-------- - -
d m i HeriMrt B o o m . tetum ad,M n< 
a Xuropean tour, that than waa no 
lmm»dbit« t h m t  o f  war but that 
the Unltad Btatea -neottalltr^taw 
ibould be repealed to give the »rea- 
ident greater d l«n t lo n  in a 
a more the admlnlstntloa favoni 

(Ceattased m  Nge t  I ) '

XFAltM N 
IT

BOISE, Idaho, Uarch 38 (U.Q — 
Question o f  whether WUIIsm HI*, 
34. convicted ot first degree murder 
by an Klmore county Jury last Sep
tember, will hong or be granted a 

trial today rested with the state 
supreme court.

The court took the queaUon under 
rtviscment today after hearing 

arguments op Hix's appeal preaented 
by O, A. Ilurke, Uolse, attorney for 
tho (lefetisc, and o. W. Deckwith. 
ftsslsUnt attoniey.genenil, api»ar- 
Ing for Uie state.

ticnUnoed Oct. S2 
X wan sentenced to  hang Oct. 

23 by Judge Oharlea Koelsch of Uto 
Uiim district following llix'a con
viction on tho charge o f  murdering 
Prank Miller, middle-aged Mayfield 
district rancher.

'n ie  crime suppoeediy took place 
early In January, 1S37, after illx, 
who had escaiwd J.nne 10, 1II30. 
frotn the Eagle Island prison farm, 
lived wBH.Miller on his small fsrm.

Milter^ *1>ody was dlKoyered. 
wrap[>ed in canvas and shot througii 
the breast, months after lllk dis 
sj>j>fs^yd Jrom the fsnn.

Tho spitral was based on whst 
Qurke clahnril was KoclAcii>^rror 
In liutrucUng the Jury tlitfy cotild 
only find onq ot two verdicts— 
guilty of first degree murder or 
(lUlUy.

CtrcunuUnllsl Evidence
HI* was convicted solely oh cjr- 

cumstoiiUal evldrnce.
Defrnse claimed tiiol Uie Judge 

aliouUl iiave hutrncted Uio Jury to 
rkniii verdicts of either first degree 
murder, manslaughter, second- 
degree murder, wr not guilty, since, 
the drrense claimed, Uiero Was no 
proof estabilslied that tlie killing 
wss Mjurder, nor was titoro proof 
tiist HU had actually killed Miller.

TUftKKY A C C E n a  ENVOV 
ANKAllA, Turkey, March »  tUJO 

—'llM govenunent lias agreed lo  Uw 
spiwlntment o f  lisra i J'Tani ran 
l>B]>eii, untU'TecenUy Oerroan spe- 
clsl ambassador to Austrls, aa Ger
man ambassador lo  Turkey, it 
announced today. He sucoeedf Ur. 
August voii Keller, who ha f readied 
the age lUnlL •

BOIBB. JOMbo. Ifareh »  SM ^ 
Judge wiUiam « .  Morgan, amoolaU 
jUaUce o f  the Idaho lupteme court, 
today announced his candidacy for ^ 
renomlnatlon and reelecUon t«  th* 
court for  another |U year ;l«m  a*

“̂ jiS u ee  Morgan, former c E w  JM- 
tlce o f  tho sute-a h lgh ^ trlb u ^ . 
was the first candldaU to be d ee tA  
to the supreme court under the non- 
partisan Judlclary< Uw passed by the 
leglshiture In 1011.

under that law. Judges were not 
selected according to  poUtlcal pref-

**?n a'nnoundng his candldaqy.for , 
Judge Morgan recalled '

M O M IO

that before hi* f ln t  tem l'ot gftloa 
expired, the non-partisan Judleiary 
law was repealed. • ‘

BubsequenUy, he was not a  candi
date for reelecUon but In 1013 he 
again ree«ived nomfriattou A t the 
Democratlo ttoket and took adran- 
Ugo o f  hla judiciary campaign to 
urge roehacUnent of the non-partl-

The u w  was reeiUcUd tn » »  by 
the state leglslsture and in I W  m  
amendment to Uie'sUte cowUtutlon 
providing for inclusion of the non- 
partisan pipvlslon in the eute-a 
charter was passed by the roten .

OFFmPllfflS ■ 
IT IN 8AtIlf

D r m o r r ,  M anh 3» ( U J D p n e  
policeman and several pU*eU wer*. 
injured, none sertoualj’, wcbstt ap«

aoo plokeU to  t m  M  . « « * « ■ toW  
the strike-closed Vedoral' Screw 
company plant today.

*'Qult« a  few haada wen eraokad,**' 
■aid Sergeant Daniel Lorfmer, n aot« 
ber of an emergenciy aquad eenl to  
the aoesie. ,

" I  saw two plokeU iJbo irer* 
bleedhig being loaded Into autono* 
bDes and driven away." anotto«t w»t^

) wbbae n a ^
» ■not revealed w u  k&oekod

oonscions.

era Union oaSid a itffta  t e  M OM tl'
against w a ioeb lia n A *"^ ---------------
rafuaal tO ite tw  ft ( 
gatnltii cflAUaei.
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New DeU obJ«Uve of a bto*d 
iudl^  totovreutttn ot ttte era- 
ktaUon'i latarsuto 
clUM wu believed Bcoompusnea 
today.

BtudenU of Jurisprudence mw  lo 
Um two oplnloM deuwred I r ^ r -  

^d»y t j  Chlil Juitlc* Obtrlea ^Ennj 
Hutbet proof -U «t th# obJectWe 
h ad .bm  mched. one upheld too 
mUtnUea prorUlons of the 1M5 
cuMlo ntUltjr holdlu company act; 
tiM otber b n a ^  the authority 
of the niUooal labor relations 
board.

It was bellered that the two_rul. 
legs P«ved the way-for lutura Judt« 
dal approral of roch xnearores m  

• the proposed'w»««a and hour b U 
aad the recently'onacted farm-ald 
bllL>

Tworatton 
Obeenren generally believed that 

1 atUtude of the courtthe chanced _ . 
toward the iSi 
clauM had

state eoQUMrce 
It about by

_____ _________ of Justice!
Bur> Ik Biaek and SUnley 7 . Reed 
lor i t t M  Jortloea WUUs Van De- 
Taatar and Oeorse Sutherland, a t^  
•eatfmeat x w u l ^  from  the ad- 
nintitraticnri thrve-year campaign 
to  *qiberaltie" the court 

Ih a t  eanpalgn. It was agreed, be* 
ran with Pm ident Roosevelt's n o*  
famous "hone and buggy" press coa> 
feittK« after the ooort had Inval* 
idated the MRA. and reached lU 
d t > w  ia lu t  y ^ a  battle over the 
#WtldeTrt'< plaM to ealarge the 
eoarfa SMmberehSp. -  

Whether oc not theae erenU had 
ai^  effect upon the court, it waa 
pointed out that th« admlnlstra* 
tioo has not lost ft major legal bau> 
Ua alnoe Jan. i . 1M7.

_______ SilaBdi-JvMietiea
tflAB offleials prwUcted 

HughM̂  niUng la the BaaU 
fruit pMktng case would l . 
then td n S id  Jurisdlotloa to the 
Blaiag tadortqr tad to afrtoultural

Tto d iff^ U a te  ia 
t the ftuit pack-

________ the Guffey
_______ set. a *  bald that ooal

M t r a b ^ .  to later, 
atsta -ceaiBierM r«t& d(na becaue 
tha pM ort doaa toot leare the oon> 
flaipi ef CM.state uatU «ft«r-U is

AtBtibea Pieiea BitUer and

iS S S ll\ at^ ^________________p ^ p l e s  laid
- . .m .&  the Carter oa if still were 
tn * ,-t^ li*or 'boa idrB  authority in  
the 4>ata O na ease would have to

’  KEy i m  ciiY
(Heai Vwe OaO 

bul baaUatea to  make at preseat be-

“ SS2 £5S ...................
K u a -R m k r  Btdu m S S tiu ', 

for a treaty with
M t ,  W U ta  f o r a  the w o t  
P«Ma auBMurara, wiU addnea the 
aeaate tonorrow, probably la  refer- 

,«M a to  the Spaaiih v a r  aad nla> 
t ln a  With r n n oe . Italy deoUned 
the tnuted Statoa iafltatlon i o  a 
cenfereace on aiding O em a a  and 
Austrian p^tloat refugees,

BMier i o v e r t  
WBLIW-Orow ds cheering Ohau' 

caUdr Adolf BlUer^ attack on  for
mer Austciaa -Ohaaccllor Kurt 
flohosohniig-aa a “ traitor'’  shouted: 
"BeU RlUirt Rang 8chuschnlggr

VnitNA-MOQarehlBt leadera Join 
Oawolle cfflcialt In u ^ ia g  support 
for m uer in the AprU 10 p le t^ lta  

Oennany. 
a orrieUls

rlU U erln  the AprU . .  
on uakn ot Austria and

O U m iB A l-O h in a ia  ______
that the Japaaese had suf

fered heavy reveraea la  M atin g  in 
' north Ohlaa *nd announced that 

t o  irefOeit c ^ te r -a tU c k  o f  the 
M r  would be started by OeaeralU- 
aliBO <RuiM Kal-ahek. rigttting waa 
on aU atirth China fronts, with 
Shaatuag the center o f  aoUviUes.

R a y  o f  J o y

Attractive Leah Ray, above 
•beold be aUe to  look form rd  t* 
iianaeay in her m a ^ c d  life. She 
Ii the popolar'radio slsfer, aad 
baa anaeanced her eagagaafnt to 
David A. WebUn. ezecotive o f  a 

io pnbUshlag hoose. They wlU 
be married at ttai U ttle 
Arwmd the Center. New 
famed aotonr ehmxh.

They wlU

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Fermer Reeidenl 
Mrs. Harold eumtterfl. formerly 

Hiss Jennie Heap, is here from Paw- 
huska, Okla., visiting friends.

Beta on BbsIbcss 
Pete Marden and aa lre  DavU. 

Boise, are la  Twin Palls to s r  ^  
several days on business.

OLDPOSTOFFICE 
I L  BE CLOSED

(Frem r u t  oa« )
to Son Jacinto by stage. As the autos 
gained a footbold la  the section the 
mall came la  thla manner. Later, 
however. It was w tum ed to tho rail
road which travels within a mile o: 
the San Jacinto office.

But it was in  “ old days," ac
cording to  Bowman, that “ getting 
the mail through” was really a job. 
Many times the 100-mlIe trip by 
stage was made in deep enow, end 
blizzards across the waste lands were 
frequent, la  susuner terrific heat 
beat down upon the land, taxing 
the strength of the horses as well 
as th9 drivtrs.

“ he postoffice served ranches 
l a  the early days the ranches 

ware owned by the Sparks "out
fit." l a  U1 dlrecUons up to «0  miles 
from the postoffice, ranchers ''came 
la ”  to get their mall.

Owned by Censtmctien Firm 
The ranches are now owned by 

the Utah Construction company 
which has been operating them since 
1010 and has now moved headquar
ters frem 6an Jacinto to  Montello, 
N«r.. which U served by the Soulh- 
•ra Pacific lines and has a post- 
office of its own. '

U r, Bowman will continue to re
side at San Jaolnto, going back and 
forth from thero to MonUIlo.

And thus, after IS, letters 
addressed to Ban Jacinto postoffice 
la N evad a  will no longer be dis
tributed from that hUtorlo post- 
office itself. Rather they wUl be de- 
llvered to a small tin box on the 
Rogersoa-Wells highway, a mile 
from the ranch, a Star route 
carrier.

Betaraa from Callforaia 
Walter Doss, jr., who h u  spent 

the past two weeks in Ixm Angeles 
' '  ' I dry cleaning processes and 

relatives, has, returned here.

Repotted
Hospital attendanta today report

ed the condiUon o f  Dr. Simon Hop- 
p^ . Haaeltoa, seriously injured last 
week, as "faUly good."

Held for Elko •
Robert a  Maasfleld, Buhl, was 

being held in Twin Palls county jaU 
today on request of Elko, Nev. 
authorities, sheriffs deputies said.

Retcraa r r e a  Ceaat
Mrs. J. E. RoberU has returned 

from a three-weeka visit with her 
son-in-law aad daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. u w rence Slater, In Portland 
and Klamath Tails, or&  '

On GUe Clnb Tear '
Prank Beatty, who is a member 

of the Whitman college glee club, 
U accompanying the organlsatloi 
its annual tour o f  Washington cit
ies which win be concluded AprU 12;

CftSlG M EII
EyESOEALPOS

A Burley man 1s tentatively In the 
field for the Orange primary nom
ination as state master, it  w u  
understood unofficially here this 
afternoon after receipt o f  reporU 
that W. W. Deal. Nampa, long-time 
master, may not run again.

Prank Kershlsnik, Burley, was 
said to be the south central man in 
the field for master if  Mr. Deal 
withdraws. Frank Atkins, Buhl, 
was understood to  be In the running 
for state Orange executive commit
teeman. Other reputed candidates 
are Harry Jones, Shoshone, for over
seer; Mrs. Rainey. N ei Perce, lec
turer, and Perrin O. Harland, Cald
well, secretary.

Under amendment of the Orange 
consUtuUon approved at the lu t  
state convention, the primary elec- 
Uon system was InsUtuted to select 
candidates for state Orange offleea. 
By this plan, the siibordinate 
Oranges throughout Idaho will hold 
primary balloting at one or the 
other of their two April meetings. 
The two highest nominees for each 
office, after count of all voteifVvWlll 
then be voted on by the delegates to 
the state Orange convention. The 

ites, however^  ̂m 
dltlonal names.

Mr. and Mrs. O . TtoU and chU- 
dten. Pearl and OrvU, who were 
called to AlberU, Canada, by the 
death o f  Mr. Teta<a father, have 
returned to theU home here.

WL HELD FOR
dMa to Bim VaUey

Dr. 0 . R . Scott has returned to 
Sun Valley after B inding a few 
days and he will be joined by M/g. 
Scott who remained here tn about 
10 daya

On BiMvUva Board”
Miss Beth Bothwell,«tudent at the 

University o f  Idaho, has been se< 
liQUd to  flU a plaoo on the execu- 
tlve board left vacant by the Illness 
of another member who wss forced 
to leave. ‘

IE

C rim e  K it  T ak en  fro m  S o u th s ENDEBAIE W h ich ?

O b j e c t i v e  b e l i e v e d  r e a c h e d  i n  b r o a d e n i n g ’  c o u r t  t 

n o F i i
I f f i W T O
u i L i m

DAI CT

At ftn t thovght meia rataiders tryiag to "chisel" oa (he kidnaping of 
U-year-old Pet«r Lavlna at New Rochelle, N. Y., the two sospecte shown 
above ara being booked ea extertien chargee whUe anthorttiee sought to 
disoover If they had any actoal oenaectlOD with the erine. At left la 
Edward John Penn, II, Pelhan high aehoel senior, and at right, 
Werner Fred Lock, SI, onempleyed chaaffesr, married aad. a father. 
Pellee say tha pair eenfeeaed plana to “ kidnap seraeoae”  aad a search 
of their hooM prodooed tha paraphernalia shown below,- I t  Incloded 
heavy shonlder-length hoods with eye-sUts, chains, adhesive tepe, heavy 
gloves aad a  p lst^  and rifle. ^

Jurymef^ thla afternoon were de
liberating a verdict In a damage ac
tion Involving a  1035 attachme-nt 
that tied’ Up-two well-drllllng out
fits for more than a month.

Tho. Jury received tho case at 
11:10 a. m. today-in district court, 
after closing^ arguments of counsel 
and instructions by Judge J. W. 
Porter. The case at Issue is that of 
L. M. Van Eaton against Clyde Ed- 
minster and the latter's-'

'  Case Re«pene<
Pinal phase o f  the suit came af

ter Judge Porter had granted th#de
fense leave to reopen the case to in
troduce an exhibit. He had pre- 
vlously^permitted the plaintiff to 
amend the complaint to conform to 
proof.

Van Eaton la seelAng |1,000 tota!l 
judgment as a result of an attach
ment secxued by Mr. Edmlnster 
against Van Eaton’s well-drllllng 
equlpirtent. Edmlnster had filed suit 
to collect a « 0 0  prdSlssory note. 
Two well-drilUng oBlflttf were as- 
sertedly held Idle for 35 days In 1935 
under the attachment.

The action over the promissory 
note and attachment was carried 
to the Idaho supreme court, which 
held a non-suit, judgment decreed 
by the late Judge Adam B. Bar
clay In favor o f  Van Eaton. It was 
held that Edmlnster did not t ^  for 
foreclosure o f  a chatUl mortgage 
on? the Mulpment. ,

' Wltneaaes Called 
Witnesses for the plaintiff In the 

present damage suit Included Van 
Eaton, Paul H. Gordon. James 
Moore, M. L. Beath anud E. L. Ray- 
bom. Defense attorneys called to 
the stand Mr. Gordon, Mrs. Edmln
ster. A. J. ahoonover.

Raybom, Raybom and Smith are 
counsel lor  Van Eaton; Btephan and 
Blaodford represent Edmlnster.

DEAIHPOVES 
"iLiSIOENl

Gains Award
AppltoaUon ot Eugene Jones, mem< 

ber o f  Boy Scoutt troop eo of Twin 
F^lls, for a merit badge in carpen
try waa approved hero this afternoon 
by local officials. Walt Williams ii 
ScoutmaiUr of the troop.

. 11FLER ES1AIE
Probate o f  th« will of the late T, 

D . W i l ^  Filar merchant who died 
la r e h  »  at tha age o f  M , had been 
ukad  today in probate court here 
by lCta,*Anna B. Wilson, widow and 

'bmanelaiy,
Tba Mtete, valued at «t,eoo, in- 

oludat the lot and buUdiag for WU* 
■on'g itoo iiy  ito n j atock aod  mer- 
ehaadiM: aeoounte receivable a o l *  

'M otor w , ’ .T h e m it  U datad Aug. 
19, m%. Jttdia a m  u  xm n cy  aet

WMMrt iec Mta. W U ^  la  tha ao-

- Junior Hlffh Boys 
Nm m  Ball Captains

P m m tlo n a  «pr b o y f kaMhall a i 
iltw } bb1 *  M ih Khool v w »  atartad 
nU irday  a i eaptalaa %ara aleotwl 
to  aM bbom a n o n .  Vfajr will begtn 

, 'lB  MBh dlTWoA aa aoon m  thaF s a i F ® ™ '

Qa lo Florida \
Mrs. A. S. Hei\son and,M r. and 

Mrs. Csrl Siver have gone to Sara
sota. rts.. lo attend the golden wed
ding anniversary of their psrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 0 . Siver, who were 
lealdeotd here for 11 years.

I by W httTdm.

m

POCATELLO. Idaho, March 30 
(U.R) Zella M ay Wilson, 17, was 
lodged In the Bannock county lall 
todJiy after being respued by police 
officers from a mine shaft east of 
the city where she had been dis
covered by three young men on an 
afternoon hike.

When the men approached the 
shaft, they said the glri threw rocks 
at them and droive them oil. Dliic-

1 were summoned to inveitl^te.
When they approached, the girl 

tried to drive them away with a bar
rage of stones. Palling, she fled into 
- tu ^ e l and had to be forcibly n -

Her menUI condition will be ex
amined before she U released.

BUHU March 39 (Special) -  
Charles Ogelby Robertson, Buhl 
resident for 18 )-ean, died yestflday 
at 0 p. m. at the Buhl hospital after 
being ill for the past three years 

iKlth cerebral, hemorrhage. He had 
Sm ked for the highway department 
f *  a number o f  years.
: Funeral services will be held Wed

nesday at a p . m- at the L. D. s. 
church of which he was a member. 
Interment will be In Buhl cemetery 
by the Evans and Johnson funeral 
home by the grave o f  his son, who 
died several years ago.

Bom' July IS, laW, at Spanish 
Pork, Utah, h e -is  survived by hU 
wife, Mrs. Nellie Robertwn; two 
dsughters. Mrs. Lillian Tavy.vSslt 
U ke City; and Lois Robrttson, 
Buhl.

He also leaves four sister, ,J4rs. 
Emma Brems, Spanish Fork; Mrs. 
Prank Schooler, Buhl; Mrs. WlllUm 

lolds and Mrs. Lee Betts. SAlt 
City; and seven brother.i.

- .......ui 0 „  W illiam O., John and
Washington Robertson, -Spanish 
Fork; Homer, Salt Lake City; Au
gust, Casper, Wyo., and Ben O. Rob
ertson, I^ a te llo .

..... 'Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beck and son, 

Bob, plan to  leave Wednesday for 
tCodeste, Calif., to make Utelr home, 
rormer residents of LeUibridge, Al

berta, they have been vlnimig Mrs, 
Beck's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Ssnlor.

GBesUUava 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph NicUeu. Den

ver, who have been vlslU ^ Mrs. 
Nlckless' sls(»r, Mrs. Ethel TOwan, 
have returned to their home. Mrs. 
Towan aooompantad them as far as 
Salt Lake city  and wUl return here 
tn aeverai days.

Cars Cra«h 
Cars driven by Albert Jolinson 

and W. X. Bfown, boU» of Twin 
........ .............................as Ihey

J.C.II 
BASEDAILBOIG

committees named and a program 
outlined for an acUve summer and 
fall campaign. Young DemocraUc 
men and women from all parts of 
the county are invited to attend 
Friday night.

Return After V W t'
Mr. and M n . Kail HopUns. 

Ogden, u u h . retumed today to their 
home after spending the week-end 
here. Mrs. Hopkins was formerly 
Miss Nell Kinney.

At the HeepiUI
Patients admitted to the hosplUl 

were P. P. Haines, Mrs, SUnley 
Brown. Frank OandlBga. Twin 
FalU; WalUr Olson. Buhl; Mrs, J. 
A. Ixtvett, Kimberly. Thcvte dU- 
missed were Adelbert Puddy, Twin 
Falls: Mrs. O. E. 'Cox, Oastleford; 
Kre. WiUlam Oarty, Rupert.

orashfd at the •of
Second street and ^Seventh avetn^ 
north late yesterday afternoon, ao. 
oording to a police report.

Hama KaUred
S. E. Laudermllk, 4oa Fourth 

avanue east, Ihls aftenioon InlormM 
— loe that thieves had broken into 
, home last Saturday night. Miss
ing, h « said, was a Kven*shot re- 
votver, a two-cell flashlight, a foun
tain pen and a gold Waltham watch.

T M I

Seeate^ Meet 
Becond session o f  the Twin Falls 

district training course for Boout 
leaders wUl be iield at Uie Chamber 
of Commerce rooms at 7i}0 p 
(Wednesday, It was announced thU 
afternoon. Thirty men are attending 
the coune which is under tha direc
tion o f II. D. llechUier. He Is aulited 
by U rry Lundin and W. W. Franta.

Young DamooraUo club ef 
Twtn Falla county will hold Ite or- 
nmlaatkm mMtUif at g p. m. Friday 
la  p ^ t e  o o u A - o ^  Praeldent 
Duncin McD. Johnston van

. The eesaloo wlU see

Girl Reserves
M a g ic  V a lle y  D is t r ic t

First Issue of the Round Robing 
Olrl Reserve district publication, 
has been distributed to the clubs. 
Elolsc Watt. Buhl, Is editor. The sec 
ond Issue will come out April 10. v 

The paper was Inaugurated to ex
change program ideas and unify club 
programs. I t  Is sponsored by the In
ter-club council.

Cabinet members of the J. O. V. 
group In Twin PlsUs discussed plans 
<or the conference on April 9 aa 
they held a, session yesterday. Miss 
Ruth MeMahtmle.*'dlstrlct secreUry, 
discussed progranu and program 
planning. Adviser to the group. Miss 
Violet Adams, directed the dlscun- 
sUm.

Pres< o f full reports, (

ARIiRECRyilER 
GIVEN IRANSFEt

Sgt. Frank Morris, head of the 
army recruiting, ataUon In Twta 
Falls for the past five months, will 
; leave here next Sunday to take 
charge of the Price, Utah. staUon 
the following day, according to word 
received here thb alternoon,

Sgt. Morris will be succeeded by 
Sgt. Oiarles M. Cook who Is being 
transferred to Twin Palls fron^ -  
Provo, Utah.

H ie recnilling office here Is lo 
cated in the city hall.

basebsil, the move to  purchase 30 
acrcs of recreation grounds adjoin
ing Harmon field, the Kimberly vs. 
Qooding b o x i n g  match Thursday 
niiht to aid that project, and on 
local acUon to  publlclie naUonal 
Junior Chamtwr traffic work will be 
presented at tonight's general meet
ing of tha local Jaycoes. the board o( 
directora decided at Its noon lunch
eon today.

Stanley Phillips, program clulr- 
man, reported that novelty enter
tainment la being arranged for the 
meeting. The aesslon will be a dln- 

fathattng a t  1 p . m. tn tha park 
houl.

The activity connected with the 
national Junior Chamber's atreet 
and highway traffic c(!immlttee will 
form a new move heVe, and will be 

the general member 
tonight by President John B.

..................Tlie Twin Falls organli-
aUon has been asked by nar 
headquarten to cooperate in t 
Ing the nationwide broadcast Tliurs- 
day evening at 0:30 p^m. MOT.

The broadcast will originate bx 
NBC studloa on th« Pacltio coast, 
and will feature big movie i

NSPECISRAinS
Tlilrty grade students o(. the 

Rogerson school were visitors In 
Twm FalU today inspecting various 
industriaa throughout the city.

PlanU Inspected Included tliqse 
bf the Idaho Evening Times, Swirt 
and company and the Royal bakery. 
The group also attAided a showing 
of “Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs" at the Roxx^Uieater.

Tlie gh)up was in charge of Mr. 
and M n , W. B. Oox, instructors.

FROM LONG TOUR
NEW YORK, March 39 lU.PJ-For- 

mer president Herbert Hoover re
turned today from  an extensive tour 
of Europe and recommended that 
the neutrality law be repealed and 
that the President be given author
ity to determine America's relation
ship with warring nations.
' He said he believed that there was 
no immediate prospect of a Euro
pean w ar 

"The spirit I  found after visiting 
14 countries was one of defense and 
not offense,”  he said.

‘N o  country that I.know  of is 
ready in the way o f  military prepar
ations. and the development of arms 
has favored defense on land In the 
past 30 years so that any country 
would hesltete to move an army on 
the offensive." '

Commenting on affairs In the 
United States during his absence, 
the former President said 'he de
plored the senate's passage of the 

svemment jeorganiutlon bill.
Mr. Hoover said the moat noUble 

change in Europe after 19 years was 
the trend from  democracy to total
itarian govemments.

‘A t  one time, if  you Include the 
Kerensky government of Russia, 
there'were W0,000,000 people In Eur
ope living under democratic govern
ment," he said. "Now there are 
about l30.ooo.opo Europeans under 
democratic goyemment."

Mr. Hoover said he planned to 
leave-for California Saturday oi 
Sunday.

Man or womaA, what do yoa 
think? Well, officials ot a St. 
Louis hotel thoogbt s& too, and 
that’s how Ann Brock fooled them 
for seven long years. Masqoerad- 
Ing aa a  man—and she doea It 
well, don’t you thlnkT - r  She 
warked aa a bus boy uitU police 
jBst happened to leam her Iden
tity daring a routine qaeatlenlng 
^ o n .  Her job gone, tl-year-oid  
A i^ ’ pUnned to return to the Mis- 
•oorl farm where she was raised.

Seen Today
iBoys scattering apple wrapping 

paper'-every which way in alley 
n ext-to  Baptist church. . . More 
snow and more shivers, . .  Board 
o f  commissioners inCtwr office 
getting facc-ILftlng. .y. ^ r  nifty 
pages of Sun Vojley skiing pic
tures in  April' issuo ot Vogue. . . 
Union Motor employe sweeping 
kitchen In restaurant, claiming 
he Just did It for exercise. . . 
Commemorative t h r e e - c e n t  
stamps with pictures of Ailmlrals 
Farragnt and Porter. . V Youth 
with wildlife sUmp . pasted on 
peak o f  hla cap. . . And Kyle 
Waite. wHose workers Installed 
the traffic whistles, highly crest
fallen befw o two friends as 
whistle he was pointing out missed 
three changes of lights.

KIWANIAN8HEAR 
CONM WINNER

Paul U lghton, who lu t  week won 
the A n w ican  It^lan 'd istrict ora
torical cbntest, w u  guest ’speafcer at 
the Filer Klwanls club today.

He delivered his p r l «  winning 
oration. "Permanent and Momen
tary Changes in Our National O ov-' 
ernmcnt," Miss Florence M. Rees, 
his coach andNlso the hlgii .ichool 
dramatlo Instructoi*. accompanied 
Mr. Lilghton to Pller.

Invitation to appear'was given by 
Oeorge Anthony, fifth district 
Legion commander and a member 
o f  the Filer Klwanls group.

PUPILSGIVERED
"MUklng Time in Many Lan 

by pupils of
Lands

presented . . . 
forfrth grade In Miss FI 
Hchults's room Friday at, the meet
ing of the upper.unit of the-Junior 
Rod Croas of Lincoln school.

The children Uking part were. 
Donald Rudolph, Betsy HamebraUi, 
American twins; Welden Clark, 
Olorla Burgess, Arabian twins; Dale 
Nowell, boy from  Tibet; Bobby 
Shumway, Beverly Richardson, Ital
ian twins; Irvin Blaser, Persian boy; 
Jeanne Roth, Lloyd Lewis; children 
from India; Evelyn Ehlen, Soutli 
American girl; I,eonard Alvcy. boy 
from Lapland; Roy Cubit, uncle 
Tom.

The real of the itudenU took pari 
In an original eong.

Heporta o f  service and helpfulness 
were given by each room council 
member. Jean Todd, preeldent,
In charge.

ElamenUry Chief Hera
Mrs. Minnie D. Beah, Idaho.ele- 

DwnUry school aupervuor, arrived 
in Twin FalU last night and was 
engaged today in vUIUng rural 
ichooU in lympany with Mrs. Doris 
Stradley, o6unty superintendent of 
pubUo Initruotion,' Mra. Bean will 
remfln over for tile eUU p.-T. A. 
oonvention her* Thursday to  Sat*

ROWBVSHKB-HI m  aM. va- 
rletlea. lOe t* lllie  each. Western 
N a r ^  » ,  m  Wli, M>ln A n .  N. 
—M r.

S iste r o f  Ju d g e  
S u c c u m b s  in  O hio
Judi. H. U. Holl.r w u  noullM 

today of tho death ot tUe aiiter, 
Mra. Flora Oreen at Newark, Ohio, 

Mra. Oreen, who was 77 last Fri
day, had been 111 for soma tlmt and 
died Monday aftemoon. Funeral 
servloea will be ognduoted Ihureday.

Tha wccnut, Judge HoUer'a omy 
sister, waa knovm to Twin FalU raa- 
IdenU aa aha had vUlted here • 
number of tlmea. (-

ITALY DBCUNtB INVlW 
ROMI, March N  OUD-ltaly haa 

declined Fraaident RooeonIt** Imlt- 
aUon to call «  oonttreno* ot nhia 
European powara and the Latla 

' Ao diaeuia meana
of flndlns h  haven for Austrian and 
Oerman political nfugoee, it wW 
announced officially today.

f r e £

COOKING SCHOOL
Idaho JPowar Auditorium

WednMclay iMar. 30 
^  2 : 3 0  ^

STUFFED ROUND STEAK
A Uaty new way to pioiwro Am«rlca’* moat popu
lar meat cut.

BUFFET SUPPER
Completely prepared, 
delightful way to er 
popular.

b u t t e ;r s c o t c h  sl ic e s
A trunohy cooky wllh n dlstlncllvo flavor.

±

BtraL, March »  (SpeclaD -Jess ,
O. Eastman waa reelected to eerve 
on tho Buhl Country club board o f  
directors last evenlna at a  dinner 
meeting at the Royal cafe and others 
named were Jack Tingey and Enoch 
WaU. They succeed Hadley Barker 
aod Emil Bordewlck.

The 40 members present voted to  
change the by-U *s ao that the ^  
nual meeting will bo held the third 
Monday in February in tho future, 
Instead of the last Monday in 
March. ^

Nwnes Qfflcacs Later '
‘The new board will meet later to 

choose offlcen . Last evening's meet
ing waa cohducted by Lawrenco Van 
Riper, president.

Members heard -a report by the 
secretary and treasurer on tho golf 
club and the forming operaUons 
conducted during the past year by 
the organization.

Tho club operates a ranch with
approximately 1“  »cres In. certified
alfalfa seed, and tho profit from 
the operation of the ranch pays for 
all golfing, fishing and boating priv
ileges at Clear Lakes without cost 
to the members. In  addition, the . 
profit haa created a ^rscrvc ^ow 
totallliJg about 17,000.

‘  Unique lo  Idaho 
The club Is beUeved to be unlqua 

in Idaho and probably in jh e  north
west as a result of Its r fc ch  opera
tions by which the 60 members have 
paid no fees for the last three years.

Non-members can purchase sea
son memberships or pay greens feCs.

The country club ranch Is enUrely 
paid for. The golf course Iteelf is 
rented from O. E. Byster.

The by-laws of the country club i 
provide that any revenue I t m  the 
rtoch  must be used for « c «»W o n a l' 
purposes, and cannot be distributed 
as S p e n d s .  The club. Is a non-" 
profit corporaUon. '

PAIIENIWN
JIlONiSPITAL

BOISE, Idaho, M arch »  OIJO —
In  a three to  two decision, the lU te 
supreme court today had held that 
Marie Henderson, former patient at -  
the Twin Palls county hospital, war 
enUUtd to  » 3 W  damagea fo r  to -  , 
Juries received aa the rto ilt  o f - a  
mUtake in medical treatm enW  • 

Miss Henderson was operated 
upon for appendicitis at tho hospltel. -  
A fter the opergUon, her private 
nurse sought to Inject a saline aolu- - 
Uon Into her ttlghs, t n t  when- ahe .  
went to the h d ^ ta l dispensary for 
saline', she was hui'ded ■ boric add  
soluUon t n s t « d ; ^  ■ • ' •

This was injected slnd caused sc- 
sre injuries, according to the court 

records.
Miss H e n d e ^  was a paying 

patient and ItW rcteln*<i her own 
nurse. •'

The supreme court hrid-tliat the 
hospiu l was responsible for  the 
mlsUke which occv red  when tho 
county nurse in charge ot the dis
pensary handed ' dut the wrong 
chemical solution.

FACES 
FORGERY CHARGE

r-, O. Wliitf. Oienwood'Springs. 
Cola, this altirnoon waa to be ar
raigned before Juatlco of the Peaco 
Guy T . Swope to answer felony 
charges of forgery.

White, who is held In Uie cUy Jail, 
was arrested by local police alter he 
Is alleged lo have attempted to pass 
a 140 forged check a l the J. C. 
Penney company store here. When 
arrested, police records show, he had 
two other 140 checks on his person.

Police nald the man admitted hte 
guilt when arrested.

Y o u th  Jn ile d  foi: 
T h e ft  o f 'J a c l c e t

Ten-day Jail sentence and 13 coste 
had been ImpoMd agal;ist William 
Edward Dick, Jl. Buhl, by Justice 
Ouy^T. Swope on 'charges o f  theft 
o f  a*leather Jacket at Buhl.

Dick pleaded guilty at his hearing, 
Monday before Judge Swope. Ha 
w u  accused of taking the leather 
Jacket from Donald Mercer <ol Buhl.
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m riO N A LS START ADVANCM ON LOYAL HEADQUARTERS
II

FMPHIS
B7 HAUIIBON LABOCUE

HENDAYE. Frtnch-Spanlsh Fron* 
Uer. March 39 (UJO — KaUoiiatltt 
troops Juive etarted an advance on 
Lerida, loyalist general headQuartm 
oa  Uw Catalonian front, from Alzar* 
rai, only «lght' miles ^way, th« 
Spanish Insurgent mission to Prance 
asserted today.

Prom their front positions. It v u  
asserted, the natlonalUta could 
the-trfwcra o f  the ancient city.

HaUoniMat reports from the front 
radiated confidence that with the 
astonishing advance the national- 
Uts had made in the northeast—10 
miles in four days—the clvU war 
was in ita final phaw.

BaUered o f  Command 
A-'W^ort published by the Dally 

Expreao In Ixmdon alleged that Oen. 
Sebastian Pozas. loyalist command- 
er-ln-chief in the northeast, had 
been relieved of his command.

The loyallsta reported a stlftcsj 
ing o f  their line and admitted 
lo u  o f  ground in the last 34 hours, 
It was admitted that positions 

' changed hands frequently i j^ c r o -  
clous hand-to-hand flghtAv. But 
confidence was expressed that the 
main lines would liold.

Bridget Destroyed 
■niough Infahtrymen had been 

able to cross the Clnca river into 
Catalonia in- force in . the Frsga 
sector, tho loyalists had blown up 
bridges behind them here and at 
other polnta and tho nationalists .at 
some points htfd to build pontoon 
bridges for  their artillery.

L^allsta asserted that their 
strongest forces were mniscd in the 
Alcanl* sector toward tho south of 
tho front, to resist an attempt to 
march to Tortosa on the Medltcr- 

'rasean coa'st and thus cut commune 
Icatlon between Barcelona and Val
encia. Loyalist troops on this part 
ot the front were reported to in
clude the crack U ster and Campc- 
slao dlviaUma and 11 battalions ol 
the International brigade of forelgp 
volunteers.

Practical H o m e  G a rd e n in g
----------------------------BY DONALD GRAY -------

Planting Shrubs and Trees

Shrub as K arrives frem the 
nursery wHh bare roots.

Cover the rooU wUh sod un- 
(II hele U dog for plantlnr.

PmiU oB part ei 
last rear’s  rrotvth.

Boy^hot During- 
Holdup Attempt

a&LT LAKE CITY, M arch'29 OJA 
—j l  16-year-old “baby bandit,”  who 
tol^pollce he turned to crime be- 
ca v^  he was broke and hungry, was 
recovering today from  a bullet 
womid In bis shoulder at police 
emergency boepltal.

The boy, George WilUams, wan 
shot down early today during the 
attempted hojdup of a motorist, his 
see«od Tictim o f  the nlgbU 

Radio patzolm#n Oplden t>. Holt, 
who had been f a m is l ^  with a det- 
crlptkm o f  the boy. commanded: 
"Put up your bands and drop spur 
gun." ^

Instead o f  complying with (he 
command, the youth raised his 
alckle -  plated . revolver and Holt 
fired, wounding him In tlw -left 
abDulder.

WUliama was booked on charges 
o f  robbery 

The boy told police he was a native 
o (  France, but had Uved most o y r  
life in  England, coming to 1 
United Btatefl two yeara ago.

"My father was cruel to  me, so 
X ran away on my own. I  don‘1 
know where he Is now. I  was broke 
and hungry and ao I  did it," 
the explanation George gave police.

lal h I b

' 1

Rui^rt Mutual HAb 
Annual Music Fete

RUPERT, March M (8peclal)— 
under (he dlracUon o f  Mrs. John 
A. Hatch and Mrs. W . U  Jones the 
Mutual o f  the second ward of the 

'  I*. D. fl. church presented the 
nual spring lausJo festival ihe 
Pioneer school Friday. The affair 
this year took the form of a calendar 
program. Something to ntrpesent 
each month ot the year was given 
by tepresentatlves ot the "M " men 
the Oldaner girls, the Be "  
tba flcouta, the junior _ 
senior'and adult groups and ottlceni.

A mixed group, directed by Mrs. 
Prank WaUon, representing June 
In a graduation, a bethrothal; a 

. wedding, anil finally Ute sunset ot 
11/e with the children and grand
children fathered around the old 
couple, waa voted tlie beet and that 
group waa awarded the prise.

Service Conducted 
For Jerome Child

JBROUE, M arch »  (epeclal)— 
Funeral aenlcea were conducted 
Saturday at the Methodist church 
of Jerome for  KenncUi Lee Pul- 
Domer, lour-year-old son of Mr. and 
M n. H. R . Fwloomer who auccuml ' 
•t the WettdeU hoapltal after 
brief Ulnwa.

R «r. Albert ^  Martin oidclated, 
USm T t f o  Thomaa and lUrotd B. 
Roberta, aang, with M lsi e«rah 
n eiiaan acoompanylng

Htwprt Iteehwir, ...........  .......
Ray Bishop, interment was in the 
Jerome cemetery wiUi tlie Wiley 
Funeral home direotlng.

The ehUd la aunrlved by hli
•nta a n d -h la  grandparente, ____
Oanv Fuloomer and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. li. Ualcolm, of Btieldon, Mo.

R « d  E«U U  TransNra
iBfenaaUaa m n l ib e «  ky 

Twto Fans n u e  and 
A M ra et Oeeapany

nMay.MaKhM
Deed. F  H  Malthewi, Jr.. to W, L. 

^  Howard 110. L  I I  Blk 100, Buhl.
O  Do. W  L  Howard to B J Tho 

II, Lot IS Blk 100 Buhl.
Deed. R  H  Otow  to K 0chr 

1180. Lot 9 Aoroa Ohibarda.
petent. ,0  ■  A  t o  beira oC David 

K Egbert. N S n 4 7 > ll-W .

By DONALD GRAY 
(Idaho Evening Times Gardening 

ConsolUflt)
No. 4 in a Series 

A  shrub or a tree when trans
planted from one part of tlic garden 
to another is quite likely to live In 
its new location, but when.plants 
are purchased from a nursery cer
tain planUng riiles must be follow
ed. I 

Buy plants from  a reputable nur
seryman. vAvold fly-by-nlglit'plant 
brokers. When the plant arrives 
from the nursery Uio bare roots 
should be covered with csrUi until 
tho hole is prepared.

Dig a generous sized hole. Don’t 
spare a half hour's e:^t^ dlgglns 
you want the plant to fldurlsh. Ms 
O w hole deeper than the'depths .. 
the roots and wider than their 
spread. Pnme o ff all broken rooU. 
t For largo trees and .shrubs pro
vide some kind o f  drainage at the 
bottom of the hole if the soil Is 
heavy. A drain We can be placed 
in the bottom o f  the holo to carry 
excess water away from the,p>ot3.
 ̂ Bet the plant in  the hole and 
fill in around tho roots with good 
quality, flne-textured*^60U. Keep 
pulling up the tree or shnib as the 
earth la added. Make sure that there 
are no air pockets left around the 
root«. Tamp the earth In place with 
your heel.

Before ftlllng the hole to the top 
with earth run In water. Make a 

of earth with a rim on the
____ so that water will not run

away from but Into the center of 
the plant. •

After planting prune the tops of 
the shrub by taking off about one- 
third o f  last year’s  growth as well 
as any weak or broken sUlks.

A  large tn e  needs bracing with 
Wire or a  strong stake.

Shribs and treea that lose thelt 
lea va  la  the winter can b« trans
planted without a ball of earth 
around their rooU. whmever there 
Is no frost In the ground and until 
late spring when buds begin to swell.

Evergreens can be planted at the 
same time but the.rooU*must al
ways be in contact with soli. ’That 
is why evergreens are purchased 
balled and burlapped.

Buying a Lot
•'I am Intending to buy a small 

lot and build a home and gar
den. what kind of a lot should 1 
buy?"

Answer: Choose a lot so tliat 
the front o f the house faccs west. 
T his will let you sit in the shade 
In the rear of the house and 
enjoy your garden in the late 
afternoon. Inquire about restric
tions so as toVrotect your Inter
est. It the lot is less t l ia n ^  feet 
wide attach your garage and 
have tho doors open to the-«trcet 
so that you have the full width 
o f  lot In the rear for gardening. 
Such an arrangement will give 
rou more upstairs room, oost less 
tor driveway construction and 
upkeep.

Murtaugh W .ferrtT  
Considers Room

MURTAUOH. March 29 (SpeiiUl) 
—A  new reading rom at Muratugh 
was disou&sed by Mrs. Bradley at 
Thursday’s  meeting o f  the W . 0 . 
T, U. held at the home of Mrs. 
lAwrenoe Turner. Mrs. Bethel B. 
Day gave a-ftport o f thejtate  mid
year executive session H ^ e is e r .

Plans were Inade to use- pledge 
cards in the Sunday school. The 
salute to  the flag waa led by-Mrs. 
Edgar Moorman, who was also In 
;harge o f  tthe devotions.

A  recipe shower was given Mrs. 
Bsta Mae wrlght. a recent bride.

SEM H)ECI
Showlntra sa vln ro f apptndmiite- 

ly «U0 in coostructlon o f-th e  Five 
Points sewer, city, officials today 
moved re-assessment o f  benefits In. 
connection with construcUoo o( the 
line which Sf now complete.

When the original assessment roll 
was drawn -up on the engineer's 
estimate. It was expected that the 
improvement would cost tS^OO. 
Completion, however, found the coat 
down to^ p rox lm a te ly  «3,i60. The 
saving W l i r ^  passed on t o ' the 
property owners who were benefltted 
by the line.

In order to enable the distribution 
o f  savloff, the c ity council la  regulac 
session last night passed a  resolu
tion authorizing that the re-atsess- 
ment t>e made. A  committee on 
streets to handle the work was 
named. This committee includes 
Mayor Lem A. Chapin and Council
man Leonard 8 . Avant and Paul R. 
Taber. They will work with c jty  
Engineer Pies B. Wilson In the 
matter.

More than 100 h8mes in the sewer 
district, which U otflclally known 
as Bumber dS, were benefltted.

W i f l K O - P
SAL-r LAKE CITV, March »  OIJD 

—Appointment of William H. OuUd. 
Denver, to be general manager <t 
the south -  central district o f the 
Union Pacific railroad with head- 
quarlers>ere,'effective April I, waa 
announced today by the railroad.

Guild replaces H. J, PluOihof, who 
resigned Saturday after 39 yeara 
with the Union Paclfiovto become 
vice-president and general manager 
o f  the Utah-Idaho central railroad.

Guild has been employed by tho 
UnlQtf Pacific:since his graduation 
from high school in Omaha In June, 
1&99.

He held numerous positions in  the 
railroad's operating department, and 
was appointed executive assistant 
with headquarters In Denver July 1. 
1S2S. He leaves this position to come 
to Salt Lake City.

VAST Bovsma n e e d s
Dear Sdltor:
, A* administrator o f  low cost hous
ing for Idaho, 1 am writing you this 
letter ij^lch I. hope you will pub- 

1, fop th e benefit, o f  the public, in 
order that they may g«t ^ e ^ f a c t s  
about housing. Our houslng-condl- 
Uoa is very oerlous, not only in 
Idaho, but all over the United 
States. A senate report shows a 
shortage o f  13,300^090 homes la  the 
United States, and imder the pres
ent system o f  building, it  wUl be 

to build this munber o f

JUSTICE TO BE RETUBNBD 
SALT LAKE CITY, March 39 {V 

—Deputy sheriffs planned to leave 
today for San Francisco to return 
8. J. Kenner, 35, fugitive Justice of 
the peace a t Blngbam, here for trial 
on a charge o f  mlsappropriatli 
public funds.'

Public Forum

homes as only about eight per cent 
of our people can borrow money 
with which to build. This leaves 
about W  per cent o f  our people out.

At the present time, our building 
not even keep up with the 

natural increase o f  our population, 
and the time has come to do-some
thing about It. First, let us take 
into conslderaUon, what the gov
ernment Is doing and at their rate 
ot spending, how can we hojfe to 
have homes with the amount o f  
capital we have at our dlspoeal to 
do It? ’The arxswer is no„for  the fol
lowing reasons, we would not have 
sufficient money In tho United 
State* to do one-fourth of the Job.

Let us take for example: The 
project near Greenbclt, Md. It cost 
the government 114,337,000 to  reach 
8S5 families, or 110,000 or more for 
a family unit to  buUd 13,300,000 
homes. It would coet ttU.300,000,- 
000 and that Is over 11 times more 
than ail tJie money we hare In the 
United States.

Now let Us cut to t3,000. It would 
cost us >39,600.000,000 or twice as 
m uch money, as we have In tho 
United Slates, so that is stUl toa 
much to pay for*Tiomes. I f  we cut 
It. to  11,000 per home we would still 
have to pay $13,300,000,000 or two- 
thirds of all our money to  remedy 
our bousing condition.

Bveryone adinlU we have a real 
need for a housing program, but 
none o f  them have as yet produced 
a  program that will reach andlR^fe 
the needs exeept-tha American.Cltl* 
zens Protective Association, inc.. 
sU te o f  Idaho. . '

Their plan Jias worked. out by 
a ctu ar  demonstxaUon And* it  will 
reach the lowest income gnlup, even 
those .on relief, apd it is based on 
aound business principles. They have 
specialised in organising cocnmun- 
ity'resources for this work and it 
will be up to the commtmlties. to 
take the job o f  houskig on their 
Bbouldeh. If the Job is going to  be 
,done.at all.

Other organizations have-given a 
great deal of critlcUm, biit nmie 
other, has given a real program to 
do the Job and do It within reach

of the low Income bracl/eta and 
from a sound business standpoint. 
It all those who Want homes, and 
cannot obtain them, due to their 
financial condition, they should 
study the program o f  this assogla- 
Uon and the job can be done, but 
It wUl take active interest and co
operation of the communities to do 
the necessary work. I  shall be glad 
to explain to the counties, cities or 
organizations how to do this, if  they 
wish to write me at my addre**.

Sincerely yours.
THOMAS D. McDOUGALL.

of Lew Coat Bous
ing. feUte ef Idaho. 

Boise, March 38.
J

FAnFAyOR

OPPOSES RANGE A C I  -  HINTS 
BUN FOB CONGRESS 

Editor, E ru ln g  Times:
I ’m w i i p f  you in regard to the 

Taylor g t U ^  act, which I  am ab- 
solu^lety oppoeed to.

J claim the Taylor graiing act will 
absolutely eliminate your boys or 
my boyti or any other man's boys 
from the publlo domain. And I 
mean In this direction i f  he hasn’t 
got the money to purchase property 
with a comensabllity and a  priority 
he Is absolutely eliminated from the 
public domain. And erentually (his 
publlo domain will fall in  the hands 
o f a few. So It's actually a big man’s 
game.

The Taylor graslng representa
tives are advocated to protect the 
small man. And Just who Is the 
araall man? It is the man with tho 
few head of livestock from tfae use 
9f the public domain who v  ei}- 
deavorlng to make his llvliood.

It seems as though that every 
time our main ITaylor grazing (Of
ficials reinterpret the meaning of 
tho bill, the bill has a different 
meaning.

I  feel that if t t ^  blU conUnues 
to be In operatlon^t ifrtii be mighty 
destructive to the stock growers of 
this state. According to the rules 
and regulations o f  1938 the grazing 
board of district Ko. 1 have Ignored 
the measiUTs of the bill. A nd 'I  t>e- 
lleve this* Is right.

And 1 further believe this bill 
should be repealed or amended to 
sult the success and welfare o f  the 
stock growers within the Taylor 
gracing dlttrlcf.

And If I  should come out tor  
United SUtes congress this wlU be 
one' o f  my platform Issues-elther 
repeal or to amend so that -this bUl 
m ight,be Interpreted so that,the 
stockmen within the Taylor grazing 
d ls t r i c t ^ l  know Just what pro' 
cedure/Mfey are confronted with.- 
’• W. C. THORNTON.-
Bliss, 31

Reporting f a ^ « r s  over Idaho to 
be for rather thian g a in s t  the pro
gram which w ou ld w erU se  Idaho’s 
agricultural products. Russell Mer
rill. field man for the agricultural 
trade relaUoas bureau, .returned 
today after discussing the advertis
ing situation with more than 1,000 
farmers*

He pointed tint that a majority o( 
the f»rm en  o f  Idaho cannot under
stand why a  small group from Can
yon county can hold up the entire 
program for  an indeflnM  length of 
time, although the suprm e court ot 
Idaho Is expected to act on the mat
ter within the next month. '

The act establishea a  small tax on 
potatoes, onions and apples in order 
that a  fund m ight be m lized  to ad- 
vertiae these producta throulbout 
the United States, aa it the custom 
in many other states, especially 
Maine. ’The Canyon county groui> 
Is seeking to have the law d eclared  
unconstitutional.

Service Held for ’  
Pioneer of Bnlil

B U H L , U u c b  ^  (S g n U  —  
Funeral senrlca foc>̂  WOUan H. 
Read, resident o f  the Deep O n A  
community aouthw estiof Btihl for 
the past 30 years. w rt» conducted 
Sunday from the Buhl Kett^odlst 
church with Rev. Leroy B . Walker» 
p v t o r  o f  the church, otOeUUiig.

Pallbearers were Bcrward Danow. 
John Olander, William HatfWiI. 
Albert Amoa,. E. L . Oreeii and , 
Charles Hatfield. J

Mr. Read died at Jils home Wed* 
nesday aftemooa.

Interment waa made In the B i ^  
cemetery under the direction of 
Evans and Johnson.

BANK BEAD DIES
HELENA. Mont., March 39 OLRS- 

T. A. Marlow, 77, president o f  the 
First National Bank o f  Helena, died 
here late yesterday after, a^ Ijlneas 
of four weeks. He was a native of 
St. Louis but came here In 1884. 
Survivors include (wd slsten. fcAiiy 
and Louise Marlow, who Uv« in 
Pasadena, Calif.

Pather-Son Banquetu-< 
Given at ]$iclifield

RICHIELD, March 39 (Special)— 
Sixty men and boys heard an ad
dress by Rev. fcarl M. Davidson 
Friday evening at a father and son 
banquet at the Methodist church 
served by the Ladles’ Aid society; He 
was Introduced by Rev. 8 . T . Tre- 
fren. i

Other numbers on the program in
cluded a  vocal solo by Fay-M an- 
wlU; invocation, Rev. Mr. TVefren; 
father’s  welcome Howard Hubtard; 
son’s response, Thomas V«ughn; 
toasts, Owen Youngkin. O . W. 
Schwaner; vocal auabers. high 
school glM  club: readings, Jerry 
Crandall. R ay Hubbard. John Lem- 
mon: dust. Miss D . OoU, NeU4(arie 
Pridmore; piimo trio, Alta Susan 
Toungkin, I jlss  Odenburg, Marylee 
Schwaner; soloe, 'Mrs. Armstrong, 
VirgU Coffm an; ;TMlB -atio. Bljly. 
Reynolds.

Wasted Lif^ Topic 
Given at Service

“The Sunset o f  a  Wasted LUe” 
was t h <  topic o f  the aermon de
livered by Mrv. J. Lee Newgeot^ who 
substituted /o r  Srangellst Newgent 
last evening at the First Pente- 
costU church where a revival cam
paign la in progress.

Services are being held there dally 
except Saturday at 7:45 p. m. by 
the Jiewgent evangeli^tki party.

NEXT: Making a  new lawn.

The Ilest Used Car 
Values Aire 

Offered By Your 
Ford Dealer

R e co n d it io n e d  and  ( lu a r a n - 
teed  1 0 0 :;«  S a t is fa c t io n  o r  
lOO^o R e fu n d . A ll m a k es  
an d  m odelfl. M an y  w h o ^ y  
UHed c a r s  h e fe ,  I n f o m  ua 
w e  B ave th e m  $50.00 t o  
1 0 5 .00  a n d  th n t w e  a re  th e  
o n ly  d e a le rs  w h o  ^ iv e  th em  
a  w r i t t e n  m o n e y -b ic k  
ffu a n in te e . S tep  u p  t o  th e  
V -8  C laaa.
•38 V.8 Deluxe Pordor

Touring Sedan .................$438
’38 V-8 Deluxe Fordar .
, Touring Sedan .....
’35 Plymouth Tudor Sedan....f2»8 
’38 Chevrolet Master Sedan.

’38- Ucense ........................ |42fi
'37 Terraplane Coach ..........W3&
■34 V-8 Fordor S edan .........4 » 0
’31 Ford Victoria Coupe .......IlM
’31 FcA-d Town Sedan ....._ .i l8 8
'33 V-8 P ickup,.................,..,8338
•JU OJ»evrolet Pfckup ........

Chevrolet Truck, 187......4380
•SI Dodge flckiip  ...............4198
•34 V-fl Panel DeUvery.

New Motor ..................‘.-....4388
*38 V-8' Panel Delivery,

New Motor .........................$348
’38 V-8 lYuck, 1S1 WB, DW 8440 
'38 V-8 Truck, 187 SUke

Body ....................................|4M
>38 Chevrolet 'i'ruok 187 ......8480
•33 BD Truck .................. .....4138
•30 Ford Tudor Sedan ...........lu a
’30 n ird  Fordor Sedan........ fl88

A ll a r e  honeHt va lu es , S a fe  
B a r g a in s . M an y  o th e r s . 
C o sh  o r  T e r m s  it  a lw a y s

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Y o n  rORD Dtahr

in Chestêelds
. .  tlie reason they give so many shiqIcS ŝ 

more pleasure...is the full flavor and aroma 
of mild ripe home-grown and nromalioTurlc- 
ish tobaccos, blended lilce no other'cigarette. 

The Champagne cigarette paper used 
in making Cheaterfields is pure it 
bums without taste or odor...it's the 
best cigarette paper money can buy.

.. .you’ll find MORE PLEASURE in 
Chesterfield’s milder better taste

l»)s, iJturr sr KmsToaAcooCo.

FOR 100 YEARS 
THETVE BEEN SAYING:

lAKEMfNE 
WITH

OOP!

O M  O ic s r  Pepper 
C ^ P "  for short) 
h as b e a o  o n e  o f  
A m « r / c a 'a  b « e ( -  
llk ed  wblaklea fo r  
ICO reats,T cyO O P  i
99d»tl . '

AMe»de»ilr<lill<iiMlM»

nun I QiutR
AuoATiUM iuaiKn



TELEPHONE-88

' riM  I M M  Wtn 8«nle« TTtk W i  nsA m tu r*  BwTtcfc

niutui iiuna aoa *i>u wwyuM..4 »̂»B«*» . .  . .
}  montb « e ;  3 m p a i t i ju ^  itJO; l  r » «
1 month Me; a nontlu |l.<s* e montin »3JJ; 1 rux  «l.og

All notlow twulrtd bjr Uw or by o r t «  of 
publli^td w t^ y . wUl be publUbtd m tli 
fu k » to SKtloo si-loe L c . A. i m  m

th» Ibundky Ihuo et tliU pur

NATIONM. nzPRBZirrATlvn 
WX3T-HOU.IOAT CO  ̂DtO.

UUb Tomr. 330 otub etm t, B»o maclMS, CtlU.
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- Making Up for Man’s Mistakes
■For some time the prophets of doom have been 

shouting their say about our fast-vanishing soil 
which, it seems, is being snatched from under the very 
solw of our shoes by such things as dust storms and 
erosion. The situation is indeed something to view 
with'alarm and the worrying is time well spent.

But now scientists come forth with the news that 
, within 25 years the average mail may be getting his 
food from “soil-less farms.”  Such farms would em
ploy chemical tanks, in which food plants show phe
nomenal growth.

With the coming of soil-less farms, it won’t make 
any difference whether we're living on bedrock or not 
The crops will still be raised. Necessity for the an- 

'nual plowing-will be eliminated, hovfever, and the 
land can be given a new cover o f  ̂ ass and trees. Dust 
storms and serious erosion can’t occur where the earth 
,is thus protected.

Speaking before the Ne«f York Railroad Cluti, Gy 
—Edward PepdrayT science'Writer and past presideift 

of the American Rocket society, told also of the pos
sibility of a  world" in which harmful bacteria will 

. have'vanished, in wliich m?_n will wear clothes of fire- 
-ifQOfSrtBisial. fabrics made fi^m cellulose or spun 

,occupy hqusM lighted, heated, cooled, hu- 
"--^:jiir-cleaned automatically the year 

- lieity. :*
^___I tKiiim )^ay come about by 1963, according

! to"||ir. P ^ r f t ^  summary of the research activities 
.now gtiag on'ioJaboratories throughout the country. 

There are mow wonders. By 1968 the average 
libraiy may consist of small spools o f f i l m -  

each representing a complete, book—whidi * ill be 
, re»8 with the aid of a projwtion machine smaller than 

s  IM writer. By thal̂  time scientists will probably be 
_  the atom to smithereens, ttcus opening the

to miraclea Bcwcely imagined ttidfiy.'
"  Weather reports will fcie based on ro^et soundings 

« f  the opi^r atmo^here and there will be attempts to 
riiobt an automatically controlled rocket carrying mail 

' (^resa across the Atlantic.
•• • • •

There is of course the very good chance that man 
won’t  wiinesa all these-vrSnders within even 250 years.

on top bf things and gives evidence o f continumg to 
be able to make up for such mistakes as America’s 
w a ^  of her natural resources.

MeanUme,: however, loud condemnation o f such 
abuse by the ordinary citizen is well in order and may 
be alinost as valuable as the more constructive contri- 
butj^ 'oR  the part of science.

Anti-Nazi Nonsense
childish and ill-considered wete the complaints of 

anti-Naas against the two swastikas which were built 
.  intothe ppvrerhouse smokestack of New York hospital 

long before AdoU Hitler made the swastika Oer- 
many’s national symbol.

As a result o f the criticism, the hospital will spend 
$1000 to remove the swastikas, which are ne;r ̂ e  
top o f the 336-foot chimney and are rarely notic^ by 
paaaersby. The symbols were built into the smoke
stack merely to relieve the monotony of the expanse 
of brick and with hp thought of their representing any 

vPofiUoalbelieforprinclple. '
In a world where civil liberties are generallHon- 

sidered archaic remnants o f an outmoded philosophy 
■ of govmmeilt, America'has scrupulously preserved 
\ the rifhta of the individual. Those rights can best be 

'■ ret^ned by sensible usa,on the part of all. This most 
recent anti-Nazi outcry in New York City was any
thing hut sensible, _

Lure of Fascism 
Thomas Mann, Nobel prize winner in literature and 

'voluntary exile from bis native GAmany, declares 
that the big lure of Fascist government is its pretense 
of novelty. As chief threats to democracy ho lists 
stodginesa and aelf-complacency.'

Herr Mann has observed the workings o f Fascism 
atclosehand. He understands its advantages. Its ar-

* ti^cialitles. He makes the point that the l^scists at- 
telnpt to decoy youth in the earnest search for better 
government. In Europe, he states, the deception very 
Often worjcs.

Mann’s idea 1s in lino with the belief of a lot of
• Awericni* who think the totalitarian statis-^epe- 

'  jovemmont—arc dopedent on froniy
and that no frenzy can bo perman-

i l  luppoeed to Wear off. When will the 
n off. That depends. And prl- 
“  ̂ ow good a job the democracies 

e world that democratic govern'

A B -8EBV1CE FLUS:
Dtftr P. a.:

Add adTtnt»|cs o f  being »  news- 
ptper subaorlber.

Ttia other norntnr ibout fl «. m., 
&fUr a huge evening with the boys, 
a local playboy hailed a newjpaper 
carrier, climbed atop toe bicycle 
bars and was dellrered on the door- 
■tep along telth the paper.

—Byitander

c r a n iu m
CRACKiRS

SERIES B 
..In the loUowingSeta of words, one 

word or name In each series la un
related to the others. Which worda 
are out of place?

1. Bogey, birdie, bream, bunker, 
a: HaUbacle, end, tackle, shortdtop. 
3. Backstroke. 8unst7<^ breait> 

s t i ^  aldeitnke.
Bilvst doctor, r ^ a l  coachman, 

brown hackle. lUlkT- 
~ a , DiMaiglo, Medwlck, Welsamul.

MAYBE SHE'S NOT 8 0  BAD 
OFT, A T  THATl 

Dear Tliicd Row Ouy:
What with so man? 'married 

women working.- Z glvo you a more 
chariOkble detlbltlon o l  an old nutd 
than meet o f  those jrou get In your

.  ... Maid—Lady-who either want- 
•d to get a man but coi^dn't, could 
h ire  gotten a m as ancT didn't, or 
Just naturally didn't want to help 
support one.

—Malden Lady Lealrice

ABE YOU SUBE NOBMA SHEABEB 
IS r e S U N G  WELL?

Cheerio, Pots:
1 have been t^Jng to dope out the 

mystalous telegram Norma Shearer 
dictated over the 'phone froni the 
Bam. up her* In Sun VaUey the 
other day at tea time.

Bhe speUed it out eomethlng like 
this:

"H m u e  ertya pelv Ikjhgfdsa emak 
tterbiidi etc nhnbnhgty’  Tbngjel 
(ertfk ebotakl.*' '

ICaybe iC is some new sany crate 
that has hit HoHywopd. Anyway, we 
n w  the Western Union operator, 
Dama Share, a moment later, and 
iba was spinning about like a 
darvish, practically ecreamlng, "Ima 
Demon, Ima Demon."

—Joe GallHbcr 
, P. a . No. 1—One young lady up 
:har* is tlie same laas who several 
years ago at college was driving a 
car ihat had no dash light, and ad
mitted to stopping under a street 
light to read the speedometer to see 
how fast she was going one night.

P. 6 . No. 2 -F o r  a consideration X 
will reveal the identity of the aim 
Valley gueat who after reading one 
column of "Pot ^ o t s ,"  recommend
ed that the writer should change 
his pen name to  “ Pot '.i 6hot."

IT WOOLD PACK LOTS 
MOBS D T N A M m i 

Pal Slutsi 
The maa who tells a  glrl to “ gir* 

me a Use for good-nigbt, ilk* a 
gaad girt’* is mafcing an awfal 
Mistake. He'd gel more action If 
be aske« for a kisa ‘■like a naaghly 
g ilt"

—Maa Eas4

SHE WON'T BE 8 0  UPPITY 
APTER THIS!

Pot BhoU:
Bhe was a very educated gal. and 

Ineltnad to look down on the boys 
only a year or two younger than 
b m e lf.

when this certain c h a p  . .  
Jerome asked her for a date, she 
•aid very snootily:

" I  oant go out with a baby,"
But the guy squashed her. a  
He said hurrtedly: .
"Er, I 'm ' aorry—I didn't know 

i l» » t  12."
—The M iihlr Mldgel

BUSINE8H CONrRRENCE

(Preee llem i II. R. Indulry 
Leadera Will Have ThrM-Day 
OntlQg at Hun VaUey (* Dlseaaa 
Methada oC HtlmuUIIni Bndnea.)

All tli» bnslaeM BJg flhole 
Are oemlng to B^n VaUty,

Where Ibeyli call *ach ttiher buddy 
^nd maybe even pai-ly.

And all the bwlneM Big Ahole 
Wm taka a  try at »hllti|.

And maybe slay nraUtta fanae 
To'oeo tbclr dollan fleeing.

And o f e W M  tba WeinMube tables 
And the Ohrtstianla bar 

Will taenoh the Uilnty gaUela 
Of Big Bhola from afar.

Tbeyll itave »  merry mealing 
In naU ng whoepea (here.

And lha wivea wiU aiay at hene, 
Tbere'll b« jm naggtog air.

And by ibo t in o  the Big flbota 
Have fInUlted up (h«lr f ^  

Tkera'U ba Juat ana alight mailer 
tortvtten 1*  itleeuM. 

And that tHvUI illUa nalbing 
W«B*t HMtUr mueh at a l i -  

Thej'n  (^ g e t  (o  Ulk of baalntis. 
Par wMeb they got tbelr caUI 

- f la ia l

rAMOUB LAHT LINK 
**. . . Bdgar. don't Imllate the 

w)|lBll*a->yow H  oonfuaa traf- 
f i e f . . . "  .

THE CiKNTI.KMAN IN 
TlUC TU1RJ;( M W

.......... ............. ^  arttat
lov*« Boaar ^

lUtDEOARDB T n o » V A lI > — 
Ztarik aautta her _

J w * O o S » (^

<xr«k am« H lK ^ C o u la  «U  aai 
tta« M 7 fartaef—

CHAPTER M I  
p O N S T A N C E  did not read 
^  beyond that first ientence. It 
scorned to  ber h ou n  before ah« 
w u  able to look  iip and say in  a 
voice that sounded reasonably 
like her own, "1 d ld n t know there 
)VBs any ono naive enough to buy 
this com ic sh eet The last I  Heard 
they w ere drumming up publicity 
by  paying people to  cue them to t  
libel.'-

-But she knew th«y  had seen ber 
face In that first moment.

When she slipped o u t -o f  Ibe 
store that night, a man stepped 
from  a parked car, hastily tiirew 
a w ^  a cigaret, and stood in her 
path. /U nder the entrance light, 
his Uncovered head shone with 
copper lights.

'A re you  weeping on any one's 
shoulder tonight?" he asked.

"G o away,”  said Constance. 
"T he last time J talked to you  I 
so t  m y hands slapped. W e do not 
ossoclnte w ith th^ m ale relatives 
o f  our customers.”

“ There aren’ t any customers In 
xny family any m ore," Dr. Mark 
Rogers said w ith a  brief smile. 
“ We spent all .our money the 
other day—thanks to you.”

H e held the car door open. 
“ Please get in,”  b e  suggested. 

" I ’d  like to t ^  to  you.''

W Z L L , w d l ;  Constance thought 
”  Just like that! . . .  But, alter 

el), w hy not? (She thought of 
Derek.) He probably only wants 
to  tdke m y temperature o r  m A  
aure I’m  getting plenty o f  s le« 

As she hcsiuted, she was vas^ 
am’used to see him take out h 
watch and glance at it hastily. 
‘ "Don’t let m e keep you," she 

said with malice, “i f  someone Is 
choking to  death o t
But I  thouglit you  w ere on a va
cation now*.’

“ It's n o vacation now.”  He was 
d e f in i t e  not the philandering 
type o f  male. H e looked worried 
a n f T  little em barra«ed. “ I -^ u t  
w e ll  talk about that later. I'm  
counting on a good meal to  put 
y o u in tp  a receptive frame of 
& in 3 = 4 t Daimler’s, shall we

n y ? '’  With a flicker o f  •  imUe 
he finished dryly, “ I  want to park 
you  somewhere w her« . you’ll  feel 
that you  have the protection of 
sane human beings when y o u  de^ 
c id eth at I’ve  gooe  craxy.”

A fter a b r ie f bealtation Con- 
s tu c e  laughed in  ^ I te  « f  beraelf. 
H e looked ao derfperateflk In ear
n est and at the same time so  un
comfortably aware t ^ t  b e  must 
look ridiculous.

“ A ll r i g h t , "  she s a i d .  “ I 
shouldn’t b e  human i f  X weren't 
curious.”

When they w ere settled at a 
table, and D r. Rogers had ordered 
—sidecars, blue points, planked 
steak with mushrooms and fresh 
asparagus, a salad, an ice, and 
coflee— he said, w ith a  crookid lit- 
tie smile, “Thank G od the orches
tra’s at the other end o f  the room. 
I  c o i ^ ' t  do this to music with
out making it  sound' as melodra
matic as It unauestloaably i s . . . .  
Did anyone ever tell you,”  h e de- 
moisded abniptly. “ that you  look, 
like Camilla Wynne?”

'Why, yes,”  Constance admitted 
a fter 'a  bewildered pause. "B ut I 
never fe lt Inordinately set up 
about I t ”

“ Ever seen her— on  the acreen, 
I  mean?”

“And heard her.'
On a mischievous ucpulse C ol^  

stance leaned) an elbow  languot'* 
ously o n  the table, rested her chin 
on  ber paUn, and looking up at 
him under fluttering lids, aaid in 
a throa^, breathless voice, “ I  un* 
derstanS, Doctor. Y ou  want m e tc 
tell him a bedtim e s to r y .. . .  But 
ia it really kind? Sometime, you 
k n o i « ^ ’s  bound to  wake ui>— 
and tfik* h urts.. . .  I  know, llia t's”  
— she . smiled bravely, bnished 
away an upshed tear, and finished 
on a tremulous note—"that's one 
o f  the things y ou  have taught me."

• 0 •
'm O R D S , gesture, and lntona< 
^  tion w ere l i f t ^  bodily from  

one o f  Camilla W ynne’s  m ost pop- 
ttlar Impersonatlon^—the role o f  
the nurse la  " A  Docter*a* Best 
Priend.”

The man acrosa the table gaye 
t u »  a whole-hearted shout o f  de
light that Constance could not 
help warm ing toward him.

" I  aay," h e dem anded, “ how 
long could y ou  keep that up?”  

“ Until you  screamed for  help," 
Constance said. "S ince m y  friends 
discovered the fatal resemblance, 
it’s been m y one and only parlor 
trick_____ W h y?"

'Because Camilla W ynne got 
herself knocked out in an auto
mobile crash ^  morning. That’s 
what this Is a ll ab ou t”

Kc had 'sobered so abruptly that 
Constance said after a moment o f  
incredulous silence, "You’re not 
by any * chance sxiggesting lhat

X double for  the /emme latcl*, are 
you? I  thought you  were a physi
cian, ctet a . .

" I f  you<want to check up on me, 
go to  the telephone and call the 
Fort W ayne Hospital,'* he told her 
w ith deadly earnestness. “ I don't 
belong In this part of the country, 
but they-know  m e ther^ . . .  On 
second thought, perhaps I’d better 
drive y ou  around to  the hospital., 
W e'n  Just about have time."

• 0 •
pO K S T A N C S  said w e a k l y ,  
^  “ You 're  the most incredible 

I  ever m e t  But I admit. I ’m 
still curious.”

“ I 'm  a  little hazy about some o f  
the details, su 'sclf. I got them 
over lon g  dlstaUee from California. 
Y «u  ace, the anver of the car id 
Which Camilla Wynne was riding 
was the ton o f  a patient o f  mine. 
M lai Wynne Is not badly hurt, I 
understand. But the b o y » w w , 
aside from  other desperate In
juries, b e  is on the verge o f  a com 
plete nervous collapse. You see, 
■flc's in love with Miss Wynne, and 
he’s convinced that he killed her. 
Only the s l ^ t  o f  her—or someone 
be can  be  persuaded to take for 
ber— w ill pu ll him through' the 
immediate nervous crisis, and give 
him a chance for his life. . . . 
A nd Mias W ynne is flat on her 
back fo r  several days, at least 
That's w here you  come In."

“ Oh, d o  1?”  Constance w on
dered i f  she were dreanUng.

" I t  was so clearly Indicated that 
I  had m y  hotel order reservations 
for  both  o f  u i  on the 8:30 plane 
for  Loa Angeles.”

“ Y ou ’re suggesting that I  set 
out w ith  you—an  almost complete 
stranger»>in an hour and a half, 
to  fly  to  California?'’

“ Exactly th a t . . .  A ll right—  
n ow  shout fo r  the police.”

W hile she was still searching for 
, words, a party o f  four men passed 
their table. One o f  them checked 
his steps, turned, and called pleas
antly, “ G ood evening. Dr, Rogers. < 
R un in  and see-m e again before 
you  leave tow n, won't you? I 
have a  patient I'd -like to—why, 
good evening. Miss Maidwell— or 
I  should say— ’’  at something he 
must have seen In Constance's 
ia ce , h e  broke off, and finishing a 
litUe awkwardly, "Well, glad to 
have seen you ," hurried after his 
companions.

"K n ow  h im ?" M ark- Rogete 
asked.

“ I  ought to. He’s Dr. Ardmore, 
m y pliysidan,”  Constance said.. . .  
She thought “H e started to call 
m e Mrs. Manthon.”

“ M ay w e consider that I  am 
' identified, or shall I  call

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

B y BODNEY DUTCHEB 
(Erenlng TlBiea Washtngtwi 

Cetrespeadeat)
WASHINOTON. March 39-^These 

are not the carefree old days of 
Coolidge prosperity when enforce
ment o f  Mexican oil laws on Ameri
can companies meant blood-curd* 
ling howls from the state depart
ment and even the threat of war.

By no mere coincidence. Under
secretary o f  a u te  aumner Welles 
made a speech last December which 
contaifls the answer to the question 
of what this govemigent intends to 
do about Mexico's expropriation of 
American oil properties said to be 
worth 1230,000,000.

"The day has passed," aald Welles, 
“ when a cltlsen of the United States 
acquiring property in afiotber Amer
ican republic can u n d ^ k s  to 
maintain that, because o f  his citl* 
senshlp. bis person and property 
are free from the Jurisdiction of the 
laws an d  o f  the courts o f  the other 
American republic where he lives, 
and that he is supported in such 
contention by ’̂M s own government.

him back?”  the' man opposite her 
asked. "T he time. I’ll have to re
m ind you, is getting short”

(T» Be Ceotl^nea)

H I S T O R Y  
Of T^in P^ls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Piles of 
The Times

16 YEARS AGO 
M A J ^  ta. i m

coach  Evans i« putting Uie plH 
tossers through the p«ses?«these 
warm days down on the Uncoln lot. 
This year about 60 boys were given 
uniforms and about a doeen more are 
making an attempt at the team. 
ThU Priday the Bruins will meet 
Jerome, poaslbly »  long string of 
playera wHl get a tryout. The main 
thing to decide Is who will act as 
a backstop for the Blue and White.

Mr. Brown a n d 'M r. Slick have 
been giving the track squad oome 
of the fine points on form during 
the week. These two men are giv
ing their time and there are some 
signs o f  developmaat amongst the 
cinder path man,

The new track suits which will be 
worn b f  this year's team are very 
clever in  design. They are white, 
trimmed in blue with a winged TP 
on Uie front o f  jersey in blue. There 
are 30 of these which will be award
ed on (he merit of the performers 
In the intcrolaas m eet

27 YEARS AGO
March U . iBil 

Crowded houses In attendance 
both Priday and Baturdsy evenings 
at the production of the operetta, 
‘ 'Pauline,'' at the Bhoshone theater, 
by the members of the Twin Palls 
high school, tesUfled to the merit 
of Uie performance. Bo pleased have 
been -^ e  people of Twin Palls with 
prevlOTis amateur perfonnances 
given by the high school that the 
mere fact that the operettavwas to 
be glv6ii by them, assured «  large 
attendance.

M lu  Margaret Wilson as leading 
lady sang her part beautifully, as 
did Miss BcrUe Pink, who played 
the part of tlie widow lady. A comlo 
vein was InJeoUd into the pla^ by 
the performance of three bums im- 

trsonatett by Revere Taber, Oharlei 
-Irdner and DoneM Adams, by the 
mediUtlons o f  Chtlkoot Ike, In the 
person ot Oarl Hoag. William M ac
aulay as Oliady made the hit of the 
operetta. Cliorles Younger as f a 
lser, «{irl ilriice McMillan, as the 
profesaor. pinym Uielr parts well. 
Ttie entl^n rant wan good and the 
boi rcRClpts frnin the two perform
ances will bo a great tlnanclal hel^

The Family 
Doctor

By DB. M OBBIS nSB B E lN  
Bailor, Joiuika! e f  the American

Medical AaeeeUUon. and ef 
Bygeia, tbe Health Magaaiae

F lu e n t ly  the question arises as 
to  whether or not certain diseases 
stimulate those who suffer from 
them to extraordinary mental or 
physical activity. Sir Waiter Bcott, 
early in  hla childhood, had Infantile 
paralysis. The famous Lord Byron 
was crippled, as waa Btelnmels, one- 
of America's greetest inventors.

Genius in  literature and in palnt- 
ing has been frequently associated 
with sUrvation. I t  h u  even been 
asserted that syphllltlo Infection of 
the bralu such as results In parents 
may have been responsible for .the 
extraordinary inventiveness of some 
o f  the great abort story writers of 
the past.

Partloular importance has been 
attached to  tuberculosis a r  a con- 
Mmltant o f  genius because many of 
the greatest writers o f  the past suf
fered with this disease. For ax- 
ample, Robert Louis BteTansoo and 
John —  ■

KICHPIELD
Mrn. due llrenhan returned to Po

catello on Maturrtsy after a week's 
visit wUh her niollier. Mrs. Ruth 
Bupan.
, MlM KU>«1 Pope completed her 

coiiriM at a beauty acho^ in Poca' 
tello «>Aj)Dtiimo<l luMne ’Iliuraday, 

W llllan/H . Black and three small 
daugtiteif accompanied tlie body of 
Mrs. B lick  to Idaho Pafls for burial, 
Mrs. Black'(lleri 'imirsday at the 
p ood iog  l)osplt«.

in  their writings the gradual pro
gress o f  tuberculosis.

Tbe famous poet, JohlfKeats, who 
was himself a physician, and Aub
rey Beardsley, tha artist, alio had a 

haglc form of tuber- 
writer deOulnoy and 

tbe famoua writer On architecture, 
John Ruskin. had a slowly devslop- 
Ing fibroxu form  o f  tuberculosis. 
De Quincy, who wrote “Oonfessions 
of an Opium Bater," wdtes that hU 
father died o f  eonsumpUon at the 
aga o f  M. Ha btmsalf, however, lived 
to old age.

The father o f  Ralph Waldo Kmer* 
son died at an  early age of tuber- 
culoalt and Bmarson himself suf
fered with repeated 111 heattli.

It Is interesting to  realise that the 
faiqous Jobann Ooethe had a severe 
attack ot bleeding from the lungs iq 
youth and that thereafter ho re- 
oovered. ivoduoing a vast omount 
of worid famous literature and dying 
ennUlMllr at the age o f  «  with a 
seoond attswk ot bleeding from the

* '*S ^rcu loaU  was f ,r  mi..„ 
quant 7ft o r  100 years ago than it 
U now. A m m  other great wriUn, 
artlstf muslcUns a« well as great 
phyilciani who suffered with tober- 
ouloalt we must Include the namfs 
of Honore- da Balsao, Jane Austfi  ̂
John Looke. Rene Laennec. T n id ^  
an d 'H iom u  Hood.

I F A I R F I E L D  ~ T

Mr. and Mrs, M, p . Ftosteiwon 
and eon, Stan, have gone to Dctmu 
Mlohn to visit reUUves in Miciuv.ii 
t p i  WUoonsin.

B yiwi Defenbach. imUllo accoimt- 
ant, and his aAslstant airlv«<i 
WedneMay to make an annual audit 
of tht county books. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Perry, l*iorhr, 
ttev.. have arrived in r'airdnld to 
make tlieir Itome. Mr. rlrry lb em* 
0)oyed by the M clian hanlware.

Dr. J^m anto's Home, in f^nirton. 
■upplles as,000 meali a day to s»oo 
chUdren,

KTFI PROGRAM
U M  kc. 1,000 wi^ita

(Clip fo^ reference 
This will net be repeated)

WBDNBIDAT, MARCH :S
s'rob ftrmtrs' Braakfut club 
S;IS victor mixed cboriu 
SJO Fkrm kDd horn* fluhM 
l : «  OeUBral m»rlt»t quouueni 
:C0 zeke Mknoert tnd hU ikoi 

t;19 Tr*D*ndlo news 
7:30 Sam Aluns’i

GET O N IY  COMPENSATION
'"O n  the other hand, should his 

p rc^ rty  be subject to condemna
tion by due process o f  law, he ii, of 
course, eiitlUed to demand fair com
pensation therefor, and in that con
tention he will be suppotited by this 
government . . . "

So the state department p le d g e d  
to demand "fair compensation." 
Mexican officials already have pro
posed negotiations to agree on in
demnity.

Washington officials a(e some
what bothered, however, by the 
question o f  what Mexico, fassumlng 
entire good faith in this compensa
tion matter, expects to  u u  lor 
money.

Other annoying facts are that in
demnity {negotiations might drag on 
for years and that M exico may have 
internal troubles meanwhile. The 
Mexican appropriation law, 
forced on the allegation that oil 
companies had defied an arbitral 
wage' award, calls for indemnity 
payment within 10 years.

SOME POOB ADVICE 
I president Cardenas Is regarded by 
h i ^  American officials as probably 
the most honest, sincere president 
Mexico has had, and entirely devot
ed to  the Interests o f  the Mexican 
people. But be is not shrewd in his 
IntemaUonal relationships, it. is be
lieved, and radical advisers are 
thought to have given him bad ad
vice In (He oil mattes.

Cardenas is likely to  have trouble 
with his own people if Mexico can’t 
market the oil and derive Income 
therefrom. It's doubted here that 
Mexico can sell.the oU and get a 
profitable price, since she has no 
outlets.'

Despite brave promises, from the 
s^eft" Cardenas government to sell 
dnly to  .“ democnUc nations," .olH- 
cials suspect that If It sticks to  Its 
present policy it will have to sell 
chiefly—and cheaply—to Germany, 
lU ly  and Japan. ^

The Issue is a headache for all 
concetned and no state department 
official yet ventures to predict how 
It wUl be determined.

-n o w  charged to  tbe pubUo debt 
account~ «m  be credited to tbe gov-, 
errunent The anotm t Inrolred Is 
estimated at about |SO,000,000.

r u L '
Although the federal t^^dget has 

ong been unbalanced, eridsDca o f  a 
worthy example set by Geofge 
Washington is eontalned In sbeeU 
o f  the first President's expense ac- 
MMnt framed bung Just 
Jie treasury building's main en-

In  a footnote I 
July, 17S3, Was

his figurea for

“1 find upon a flni

SIIS Utrry Reabr an<l Mdls Lani 
8 JO ObulM Uunp. voc&lut 
B:49 Vocals wttb Wlllsrd AmUon
»:00 Ma PKklni 
• :iS Pot O' Gold PTctenU: OrtsD tie* 

•urM
8:30 ErenlDi Tlmt. IlMhe*

Richard Croo)u. roctlUt 
10:00 vocsl r«vorlte«
10;I9 ThB Salon MsUiiee 
10:30 nclnald WerrenrsUi, voctllsl 
10:49 Bona hlbi of jesteidsy 
"  M  Oonoart danca 
- :IS  Twin iruis marktU 
11:30 The foeui on Twin FalU h lA  

school iTilnlDi In lh» tptech di 
parunenl.

1:43 Jick Tessarden, vocSllat
fi:M oleb Yallln'a orchMlra 
ll:ia  The ■mbassjr male quSiUtU and 

, violin
ISM  Ambn>*« and hU etcliMtra 
11:40 The th«at« r«»u*
■|J:4S Transradio nsws \
1:00 Dmo* r«lea«e«
1:1} rtlta ICreUlcr. viollnut riO Tb« Mawi Adiahturtr* 
li4S Jobo.UoOortnsck. vocalist 
3:00 111* Two O'clock vsrittr hour 
3:ia B*rt nitach’s no»»lijr dance or- 

chesUa ,
S :n  Bud BlIKnes and Carson Robinson 
3:4S Victor oonoatt orchestra 
3:00 Irentns Tltnse nswi iluhes 
3:IS Altemoon rtquwt hour ^
4:>S Ortan vartatlsa 
«:30 lumona sod her stand piano 
4:i9 A federal rousto (satiue 
8:00 BUeK MaalO 
S;IS B«nd eonoart 
8:30 TraosrMllo asws 
9:41 The Koiua of P«Mr 
OM Tha awlua serenade 
S;1S Jim BiJly aooss 
S:30 Kventns Times report 
e:4S Walla and unso tunes T '.OO a ...............................

S:30 JSM Orawfofd. organ 1st 
8:45 Hovel
8*0 Tha spelllns be* ftopi il
• ils aM tn s i^utsl hour 

lOAO SrenlDC request hour 
11:00 Blanlna «f< Uma

BONUSES GO BEGGING
Exactly 3,787,308 war Veterans 

have applied for their bonus certifi
cates, leaving almost exactly 30.000 
eligible persons who haven't. The 
remaining certlflcatta can be had 
any time up to January. 1940.

All but 71303 veterans who have 
received certificates have exchanged 
them for treasury bonds or have 
had their bonus money ̂ a td  out 
In deatli claims. On bonds which' 
aren't claimed by I04S, the money

of these accounU (which hive as 
well appear been long unsettled) . . .  
my disbursements falling a  good 
deal short of my receipts."
(Gopyrigbt, u sg , NBA Servtee, Idc.),

I JARBIDGE *

Mrs. J. B . Berry has left for an 
extended visit in  City, Mo.,
with her daughter, Mrs. Hden Rob
erts. Mrs. Berry aocompsnled U r. 
and Mrs. c .  P. Wurster of-Rogerson 
who will visit their daughter In the 
same dty.

Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Puigtnm  re
turned to their home here last week 
after spending the past four months 
visiting in Los A n gles and Pboeoix,
Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Mire and 
granddaughter, Edna Mae Runyan 
spent the week-end in Boise,- vltit- ' 
ing Edna Mae's father who is con
fined in the Veterans’ hospital 
there.

Mrs. Lena Dougherty, Justke of 
the peaoer^made a business trip to 
Twin Palls last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John O. McKay have  ̂ ^ 

returned to Jarbidge from Los Ang- 
eles, where they spent the w tnto. ( W  
They were in Los Angelea to wit
ness the recent flood. It was neces
sary for them to detoiir from Bar- 
stow to Needles, Calif, In order to 
reach Las Vegas, Nev.. since high
way NO. 91 was washed out be
tween Barstow and Las Vegas, the 
shortest route; It  Is estimated that 
It will be two years before highways 
and bridges are repaired to their 
usual condition. )

E. R. Lund o f the Grater Range 
Mines, me., m u  in Salt U k e  City 
last week attending business m at- 
ter*.'

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Moore, who 
have resided in Pller, the past two 
years have returned to thehr min
ing property in  Moore's Gulch here.
They will spend the slimmer d(4ng 
development work on their claims.

Alan Williams, son o f Mr. -and 
Mrs. J. W. Williams, waa severely 
burned recently when he accident
ally spilled a teakettle of boiling 
water. Pirst aid was administered 
at his home and he is reportedly re
covering nicely and will be able to 
attend schotA. s o (^

Fairfietd Sdnkt 3Ut 
In State With Bonds

FAIHPIEIJ>. Mi'TCh U  (8PMU1)— 
Fairfield, one o f a group o f 04 t ( ^ s  
with third class post offices, ranked 
31st in the sale of saving bonda for 
the period o f  Sept 1, 1S3S, to B ept 
7, 1937. acocrdlng to flgurw from '■ 
the treuury department 

Sales were U K M . In the six 
months period following Sept 1,
'1937. totalled |88l, an increase of 
368 per cent.

Temperi^tures fttan 3S to U  de
grees are most feared by pilots on ' 
transport planes. Ice formed at this 
range of temperature is harder to 
gel rid of than is the ice formed 
ut lower temperatures.

You May Not 
Know That—

Although party IIbI/i in 
Iht Iduho primary thin 
year will be on the ramo 
ballot, votor« cun not 
“ Hcratch”  purt of.thoir own 
pnrty’rt' ticket t o  vote f o r  
oUior cundidftteN In oppiin- 
Inir pArtlon, ' The voter 
Mhould mark the head of 
th« party ticket ho choouoa; 
then ho may voto for any 
iiumcfl on that list—but iio 
cannot aklp from ono pai;ty 
I9  another.

< i o a . Y W o c a ?  
f t o M A H c e s

O t««C lO R  T A t^ A W W r r

M wM OftsS’ HTHiOMLV 
mopg99,oNAU VVOAVM 
PHOrOGAAPVIga IN 

440ul.Y\V00a

" S t i e A i A o w a S t T ^

6 it u a t Io n « a n P  
«rroA iB 6*

Oamett rils9overed Mlsa Moray while making voice trsU for an EnglUh 
picture, In London . ,  , lie chose her voice . . .  alie was a British screen 
au r . . . he a dlrKlor , . . fall in love while ,working on the pleture 
'•a. o .  a. leaberT’ »nd were married . . .  honeymoon a onilae around the 
world . . .  she photographed a lot of background materl4l. . .  hb Intends

Uie Him In a picture . . . their yaoht is the "Alhena" . . .  belt iT  
way to sMl Oamett an Idea Is through his wife . . .  he always appaara 
In One soene o f any picture he dlrecle . . .  alwaya carries a oaoa Vtilla 
working . . .  started when he sprained'hU ankle c o h u  flrat ptotun . . . '  
wears a raehtfng cap on the slightest provooaUoa . » .  he's a n e a t  libber 
, . .  aentlmental, ha always ufea to  give oldtlmers work . , .  m y -ie in c . 
never oloaas set to v islton . . .  they are now racatlon l^ in l u r ^
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C r C
50 to Attend Dinner 

For Business Girls
Approximately 50 young buflinesa • women ■will be pre

sent this evening at thte banquet arranged by the Four L 
club of the y .  W. C. A. at the Baptist bungalow as part 
o f a nation-wide observan'ce by similar organizations.

part ol 
iber of

o f the observance 
those interested

As
a numL------
in the movement heard a 
broadcast from Washington, 
D. C.

A teature o f  ihb proKrvn wUl b« 
tlu  play 'T h e  Business Olrl's Bbkn 
Jn Democftcy," prcseoted by W aua  
Anna Jo Johnson, Catherlna John
son. WUda Small and Caroline Dud
ley: Group slogtng will o p ^  tho 
program and MIm Marie Bush will 
p r^ d e  as toasUnaster. 

f \  O r»ctin (i Becdved
' \  Miss DudJey wlU give th^ presl- 

■̂ lent'B greetings. greeUngs from 
foreign countries will be given by 
m im  Dorothy Hopkins, m im  Louise 
Putzlef and Miss Mary Oraybeal 
and greetings from the Adult C ow - 
cU wlU be presented by Mrs. F. W. 
alack.

Miss MUdred Jennings will pUy a 
piano selection, the quartet lilclud- 
Ing the Misses Johim n, Margaret 
Dougherty and Margaret Jones will

The appointments are to reflect a 
red. whit* and blue color scheme. 
The favors are miniature world 
globes and were made for tihe dinner 
event by members of the Boise club.

QrteUngs have been received from 
a number of Y. W. C. A. clubs In 
Texas. Illinois, South Carolina and 
Virginia, and from  headquarters and 
the president o f  the naUooal organ- 
ItaUon.

FINAI, DANCE ,
PIANNED BY MABONS 

The last dance of the Acacla'club 
Is to be given nt Buhl Legion hall 
this evening at 9:30 o ’clock. It was 

'  today. Olen Bates and
hla orchestra will play and punch 
and wafers will be served.

The affair Is for all Masons and 
their wives and members of t^e 
Order of the Eastern 8tar and their 

4 -escorts from Buhl. Twin Palls, Flier 
and HoUlster.

^SXODENTS HONOR 
UVSIC INSTBUCTOft

Following the presentation o f  the 
Junior high school operetta on Fri
day evening, the director, Harley B  
Smith, entertained the Junior high 
schcd and faculty In the dining room 
at th« school.

Guests o f  honor were Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Hunt o f  Boise. Mrs 
Hunt and Mr. Smith are brother 
and aister.

Members o f  the faculty presented 
Mr. Smith and his assistant, 
Elizabeth Smith, with individual, 
cakes as a token o f ' appreciation 
for work don e -ro  tlie operetta.

V  ' •  *
BTVDENta AND 
TEACHERS SKATE

About 30 students and a group 
teachers wera guests of Miss Betty 
Brinegar and Miss Marjorie Lelch- 
llter at • rc^er skating party last 
evening. Tlie group skated from 8 
untU 10 p. m.

Faculty memberxsjiresent were 
Prtnolpal H. D. H ^ tn e r . Miss 
Mayme Swan, Miss Velva Walt and 
Lee Johnson.

*  *  ¥
CLUB BELECTB *
NOBnNERS F q »  POBTB

Nomlnationg were made at this 
week's m«eUni of the Red Knight 
club held at the home of Jim Kin
ney with Charles Larsen, president, 
In charge. The slate included Dean 
Brown and James Hawley, preal- 
dent; Herbert Larsen and Harry 
Benoit, rice president, and Va] 
Toolno. Allan Duvall and Jack 
Plerc«, •ecretary-treasurer.

The election will be held In two 
weeks. It waa announced that the 

. spring party will be held April 30.

msEiEeiEO
FOmUMRlH

A comedy for  preeentatlon to • 
Junior h li^  school assembly on 
April la bad been cast today by 
the Junior high speech instructor. 
Mrs. Ohauacey AUaott 

The comedy. “ The Ghost Story.” 
will be given ^  Spow h II  students 
with the cast aa: George. Bill Ber
gen; Axma. X^cUe Thomas; Mary, 
Gwendolyn Helfrecht; Grace, Ma
rian Taylor; Lenn^, Harriet _^Ie- 
man; TOm. Bruce flli

( ir p lie u n /  S ta r

QOtJBEW ARMING 
OlVEN B Y  OBOUP 

Mr. and Mrs. Cloudo Gorden were 
:ompllmented on Sunday afternoon 
St a housewarming party arranged 
ly a group o f  friencb at their new 
lome east o f  the city. Members of 
the party spent the evening at 
fames and afterwards refreshments 

ere served.
7)]oso present were Dr. and Mrs. 

R. A. Parrott, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Buckentln. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Bobler, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sweet, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Warberg, Ur. 
and Mrs. Henry ChampUn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Sahlberg. Mr. arid Mrs. 
J. H. Olandon, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Johnson.. Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sluyter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hovorka, Ur. 
and Mrs. Lee Sterling. CllU Bv&ns 
and Grant Bobler. '

¥  »  4̂
ART STUDY OF 
DELPHIAN8 CONTINUED

'Realism" was yesterday's subject 
at the meeting ol Zeta PI chapter, 
Delphian society, heldv at Legion 
Memorial hall. Mrs. Russell Weaver 
was In chargo o f the study.

Topics given were; ‘Three Ital
ians," Mrs. R. A. SutclUf: "Zubl- 
aurre. a Typical Spaniard," Mrs. E. 
J. Btep-kea: "Chabtu, Simon, and 
La Touche,". Mrs. Russell PotUr; 
"American PortralUsta," Mrs. Weav- 

■Amerlcan Landscapists/' Mrs. 
J. DUfendorfer; "Baalists of 

Northern Europe,”  Mrs. 
Churchill; "Realism In England." 
Urs. T. J. Lloyd, add "Women 
Painters," Mrs. Harold Lackey.

it if. H- 
DINNER HONORS.
FORMES BBSIDENTB 

Several out-of-tojTO guests, three 
of whom were former residents of 
Twin Falls, were entertained Sunday 
at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. W . A. 
Babcock at their home on Tenth 
avenue north. The table i 
tered with sweet pcfts and the group 
spent the afternoon socially.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Karl Bopklns, Ogden, Dtah; Mrs 
M o^nn Heap and Mrs. Harold 
Summers, Pawhuska, Okla.; Miss 
Mifiam Babcock and Arthur Dahl 
Boise, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard S 
Robertson. Mrs. Hopkins i 
Nell ]^inney before her rect 
rlage and Mrs. Summers w ^  Miss 
Jennie Heap.

¥
TEACHERS HAVE 
DINNER. MEETING '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl p e ^  were hosts 
last evening at a poQ uck dinner 
for members of the Junior high 
school curriculum.commlttw.

The commlttcc members worked 
(1 planning the course of study for 

seventh, eighth and ninth graders 
for the next term. Previous sessions 
have been held and one will be held 
each day this week to complete the 
work. Mrs. Vera C. O ’Leary, prin
cipal, stated 

Those present at the dlimer were; 
Miss Dorothy Evans, Miss Laura 
Robinson. Miss Helen Grant, Miss 
Margaret Egbert, Miss Helen Bor
den. HorJey Smith, fiSia Rebecca 
Curtin. Miss Fannie Amey, Miss 
•Ruth Johnson, George Sprague ond 
Mrs. OXeaiy.

' ' ¥  «  «
MARRIAGE OP FORMER 
RESIDENT LEARNED HERE 

Mias Nadlna  ̂Quigley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J, Quigley, Cres- 
well, Ore., and Neal H. Muster, Cor- 
v ^ ,  Ore., son of Ur. and Mrs. W. 
H. Muster,* Spring Ranch,'Keb, were 
married recently, aocordlng to word 
received here.

Mr. and Mrs. Qulgtey and family 
at one time made Uielr home In 
Twin Falls and Buhl.

____ ___  ury; Floyd
Prank Bnw:ken: Lyim. Kenneth 
Husted; Fred, Peterson. • 

The Easter drama; “The Boy Who 
Discovered Easter." relates the stoiy 
of a crippled boy visiting a doctor 
who had lost faith. Tlirough the 
youngster the man regains faith In 
the resurrection.

Those appearing In the Easter 
presentaUon wiU bo; Dr. John Dex
ter, Norman Johnston; Maggie, 
Alloe Harral; Skelly Diggs. Robert 
Nellspn; Mary Dexter, Janet Pink; 
radio announcer. Jimmy Hayden; 
The Voice, John Peterson.

Calendar
Addison Avenue Social club will 

meet Wednesday afternoon at tho 
home of Mrs. Elmer Latham.

.¥ * *
Alpha chapter of Sliver circle 

WlU hold it< postponed meellng 
Wednesday o t  7:30 p. m. at the 
home o f  Miss Ann Peavey.

«  «  «
Veterans of Foreign Wars auxil

iary will hold a special meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. at th« homo 
o f  Mrs. Gloria Pomeroy, 337 Third 
avenue.

«  ¥  ¥
Observance of Music week wUl 

be planned today at 8 p, nt. at a 
meeting o f  the Federated Music 
club in the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms to  which oil persons Inter
ested are invited, it la sUted.

terian'Shurch will ho]d lia
annual meeting and election of 

officers Wednesday at the church, 
opening with a pot-luck dinner at 
0:80 p. m . TTiose attending

Shirley Temple appears la her 
latest tor 2Mh Centory-Fox. "B e- 
beeea o f  Sonnybrook Farm.”

Tinting Problem 
In “Snow White”

Months Of research were spent by 
the chemists in  the 9alnt At)ora- 
tory at the Walt Disney studios to  
find new shades o f  color for the 
first feature-length anlniate<l‘-» lc- 
ture, "Snow White and 'the Seven 
Dwarfs,”  showing' a ll^ ila  week at 
Uncle Joe-K-s Ro*y.

As a result of tho work Involved, 
fifteen hundred different colors and 
shades of pahit went Into the mak
ing o f  the sevcn-rccl Technicolor 
production. '

The way the Disney pictures are 
colored is this: first, the animating 
artlsU’ finished drawings arc traccd 
onto sheets of transparent celluloid, 
and the tracing then ouUlned in 
India Ink. From ihls point, tho r t l-  
iulolds go to scores ot young women 
who apply the paint to them. When 
the celluloids arc all colored, they 

sent to tho Technicolor camera, 
where they arc placed over water 
color backgrounds a n d  photo
graphed.

In  numerous instances, aa many 
as twenty-six shades of paint wero 
used on a single celluloid sheet dur
ing ttia making o f  "Snow White."

All of the paint used in the Disney 
productions is ground and mixed 
from  secret formulas Trtthln his 
laboratories.

EH
F W S  m

AU Junlon and seniors at the 
high school are being re<tiUred to 
compete In the annual Fldao essay 
contest. Other students in  the echool 
may enter U desiring to do sa  

Essays to be 1,000 words or less 
on “ The Spirit o f  Fldao as Kxem- 
plifled by the Tomb o f  the Un
known Soldier,** carry a naUonal 
prize ot »200 scholarship and «1B 
and 110 cash avants for second and 
third places.

Cash Awards 
Under the direction o f  Mrs. Cecil 

Jones, FJdac chairman for the 
American Legion auxiliary, 
prlKs to be given In Uie school aro 
«3 for first, 93 for second and »1 
for third.

The contest will close on April 1, 
Mrs. Jones announced.

Fldac Is the name formed by In- 
>lUftl8 o f  the Federation lnterallle« 
des Anclens .Oombattonta which in
cludes M  associations of ex-service 
men o f  Uie World war In l l  allied 
countries.

-  Antomado Memberships 
No Individual memberships are 

issued but mcml>ers of the organ- 
izaUons In Fldoc are automatically 
members which approximates 
itrength ot 5,000,000.

Object of the group U to main
tain. foBtcr and develop the com
radeship m;uUTcsted on .the batUe- 
flelds during Uio war and use it in 
the interest of peace.

MOTHER-DAUGRTER 
DINNER EVENT GIVEN

Thirty members.of the Maglcl-Y 
club and their mothers were pres
ent last eveplng at the mother- 
daughter dinner given by the club 
at the Park hotel. A feature of the 
evening was the talk by Mrs. Uoyd 
S. Oaks on her recent trip to Eur
ope which she illustrated with ar- 
Ucles she brought back with her.

The guests were welcomed by Miss 
Lucille Long, president, and the pro
gram also Included group singing 
le tK ^  Miss Ethel Smith, scccm - 
pa n i^  by Miss Mary Mills.

Thelflngle table was trimmed with 
blue and gold appointments. Long 
lines of brilliant blue down the table 
centered with gold carried out the 
color scheme and the programs at 
each place harmonized. Daffodils 
marked the covep  for the mothers, 
who were also presented corsages. 
The table waa centered with orchid 
sweet peas and daffodils in  a crys
tal vase on a mirror base. Illumina
tion was provided by white tapers 
In two candelabra.

Those present besides the guests ol 
honor and members of the club 
were Mrs. B. L. Price, sponsor, Miss 
Mayre lUff, Hollister, a former 
member, and Miss Marla Bltzen- 
berg.

Committees in charge o f  the af
fair Included Mrs. AbWe KJoppcn- 
burg, Miss Kalne Dudley and Mlsa 
Mills, program; Miss Merle Boden- 
Immcr, Miss EUiei SmlUi and Miss 
Qcla Miller, decoraUons; and M l^ 
Mildred McCarUiy and Miss Luclllt 
Long, arrangements.

¥ ¥ ¥
B IIX  DISCUSSED 
BY WOMEN’S SESSION

Twenty persons parilclpated in 
general dlacuss/on o f  the-govemment 
reorganlzaUon bill passed yesterday 
by the senate foltowiiib a d lscu i^n  
o f  Its provisions by Mrs. C. H. Kren- 
get yester^y afternoon at Uiq park 
hotel. Tlie group took Issue wlUi a 
large part o f  th e .b llla  proposed 
changes. ' «

The oeoalon waa sponsored by the 
Women’a Republican league of Twin 
Falls county and Miss Isett« Me-

JEROME

PATraBN  MM 
*lCeep young*' and m  beauUful aa 

pouible flvto when you're Spring- 
cleaning. or dashing around doing 
Uio dally chores. And you'll bo 
amaied to see how qasy II is, when 
you wear a simply out frock tike 
this one in m  Pattem » M . You'll 
love the freedom It allows you, )>ar* 
tlcularly in the sleeves which may 
be made eUlicr capiwd or puffed. 
The trim, slightly raised walsUlne, 
held amooUi by Uie sash from Uie 
sides, makes you feel delightfully 
slim and the collar and Ue-ends 
carry a denmre, ••iltUe-glri" air 
that makes you look very fresh and 
young. If you want tills atyte to 
‘•go plaoof," make it o l aUk. Com- 
pleM Marian MarUn Diagrammed 
Sew Cluirt includedv 

Pattern BMO may be ordered only 
In jnlaaea’ and women’a alsea 14, 18, 
IB,  ̂90. U . 3«, SO, 88, 40 and 4a! 
aise 10 requires 9H yards ao inch.

Send rimrKKN CENTH in coin for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN patUnt. 
» e  sure to write plainly your 
SIZE, NAME. ADDREHS, 
tfry&B NI/M0RR,

YOUR CLOTIIBB PROBLEMS 
NOLVEDI W m xK  TODAY for our 
NEW BPRINU BOOK OP PAT- 
TEHNHI Look U over from oover to 
cover I See the wide variety of atun- 
ning, up-to-date clothes dealgned tv 
Marlon MarUnI Then sftUr down 
and make a wardrobe for youraelf 
and family. Even a  beginner will 
find U easy to turn out doUiea wlth 
a t r u e  professleoat look, 
BMART TH in HrRlNQI Order 
your popy of thia helpful new nook 
today! PRICE OP BOOK r i f .  
TERN CENTS. PRICE OP PAT
TERN riFTERN CENTS. bOOX 
AND P A T T E R N  TOGETIIEU 
ONLY TW ENTY-riVB CENTS.

Bend your order to l lt e  Idaho 
Evening Tlmea. Pattern Dei>atlment, 
Twin Palls, Idalto.

¥ ¥
GROUP WILL 
UO^P TIIEiVTER PARTY

Members o f  Uie Thespian club at 
the high school Uils evening will at
tend Uie 7 o'clock allowing o f  Uie 
Disney cartoon. "Snow While and 
the Seven Dwarfs."

Do(«Ua o f  arrangements for the 
affair were worked mil In a meeUng 
of Uin gro\ip yesterday.

AdniUaloii to Uie get-together fol
lowing Uie nliow at which Uie ad
viser, Miss ^Florence M. Itres, vUJ be 
hoaUsa at Wray's, will bo galnbd 
by "doing a Disney." '

’I'o do Uie Disney, paper and 
oroyons will Im furnished and each 
member will be re<iulred to pi\lnt a 
aceiie from the cartoon, A ahort 
cliaraoter lm|>ertonaUon from Uie 
film must accoinpany Uie submltUng 
o f  Uie drawing. Miss R eci an- 
noiinrrd that nhe would award a 
suitable prise for Uie best Disney. 

¥ ¥ ¥
INFORMAI. HKHMION 
IIEI,I> BY HOCIAL CLUB

Infonnsl afternoon waa en
joyed yeatcnlay by members of the 
General f«w (on  »on{al club at the 
Idaho Power aiuiltoriiim following 
a brief bllnlllr.^a session conducted 
by Mrs, O. P. McNealy, prwldent. 
ItefreBlimniU were served by M rh 
W. B, qiark anil Mrs, McNealy,

Ttie group e n t e r t a i n e d  Mrs. 
Blaln

JUNIOR A(fXft.rARY 
PRACTICKH ROUTINE

Following a short buslnesa meet
ing coiKliii'lmi by Mlsi Virginia 
Oamplwll, pl-esldent of tlie Junior 
Alnerlran Irglon  auilllary, memben 
S|>ent yeaUrrday's aesslnn in 'driliv 
Tlie aesMon waa. held at Leglcn 
Memorial hall.

Mrs. Marry Itrnolt and Mrs. M. h. 
Broth attended the session.

The Catholic Women's league met 
ot the homo of Mrs. Aloys Hof Fri
day with Mrs. Payton Hurt as as
sistant hostess. Father King of 
Wendell gave a talk on Ireland and 
the origin of St. Patrick's day. A 
report o f  the Sf. Patrick dance was 
given.

Thursday Evening Bridge club 
met at the home of Mrs. Dean Ellis. 
Prizes went to Mrs. Paul Davis 
and Mr. Dean EUls.

Mlsa Madeleine RusseU and Miss 
June Dewhirst entertained 
Thursday Evening Teachers' Bridge 
club this week. Prizes were won 
by.M lsa Wlnjfred Brown and Miss 
Josle Handy. '  - 

A  surprise birthday party was 
given at the home of Mrs. James 
De Uoss, Friday. Covers were laid 
for la members ond guests at a 
pot-luck luncheon,

Highland Sewing club met at the 
home of Mrs. James Davla Friday 
with 13 members present. After a 
brief business meeting,the afternoon 

as spent socially ond in sowing. 
Mrs. Arch Campbell who has been 

ill with bronchitis has been Im
proving.

Harold W. Hooker, Mutual Life 
msurance salesman o f  Jerome, has 

two weeks' trip with all expenses

PREIENISC
WARM SPRINGS, Go.. March 39 

OI.PJ — President Roosevelt, cheered 
by senate passage of the reorgonU- 
aUon Ull and supreme court ap
proval (S compulsory reglstraUon of 
utility holding companies, scanned 
domeaUc and IntcmaUonal develop
ments today In Uie seclusion o f  the 
■lltUe White House." /

Mr. Aoosevclt, acquiring a -deep  
ton from long hours of exposure to 
a summer-like Georgia sun, planned 
to co'nfcr with Gov. Richard Leche 
of Louisiana this afternoon.

Later he expected to  resume his 
conslderaUon o f  railroad problems, 
examining further recommendaUoru 
aubmitted to him by a commlttee-of 
experts named to propose a  remedy 
for them.

nADIOWTEltS 
ITI

Jsi
SCREEN

OFPERINGS

Sherman Wright deUvered tbe sec
ond in a series of VocaUonal talks to 
senior English students at the hljih 
school yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Wright discussed the <^por- 
tunlUes In the field o f  radio. He 

' each o f  the departments,

R Q ZT
Now ihdwing for  anUr* i 

"Snow White and tU* .. 
Dwarfs,’* Walt D ln ey x  flir t iM to t* .
length all color cartooo.

announcing he stressed the number 
of women now finding ptaces In Uils 
work.

’To students interested in announc
ing and advertising In connection 
with radio he urged the study ot 
English, dramatics and speech 
courses. TO those Interested in tlie 
technical departments he recom
mended study o l rodlo-electrlclty 
and chemistry.

Exhibition o f  three lubes, the larg
est 009 coating f3S0 and the smallest 
or "peanut" tube, interested the stu
dents present.

Examples of U>e salaries paid the 
various workers were also reloted by 
the speaker.

Next talk in the series will be giv
en by Harry Benoit, local attorney, 
on •'Re<iulrementa o f  Professions," 
in  wUch ha will stress law work.

ORPBSUtf
Now s h o i ^ —"Hollywood BOWL”

8a ir -*R eb een  o f
Dick Powell.

Wed. through 8aW *R el 
Sunnybrook'Form." flhlrley

IDAHO
Now showing — *Lot8 l i  i  He»d<' 

ache," Gladys George.
Wed.. Thurs.—- ^ o y  Oat West,* 

Uurel and Hardy.
Frt.. on ib ast," Joho

Payiie.'

CO-EDS ENTER MORE BF0BT8 
NORMAN. Okla. 01J9 — C o -ed s  

at the University of Oklahoma DO 
longer sit on the sidelines and ask 
quesUons about sports ccoitesU. 
Last year 33B0 girls took part In the 
30 sports events. Toble tennla drew 
the largestt number ot entries..

G M £  KILLS CHICKENS 
SALINAS, CoUf. (Ui!>-In a fecent 

73-mlle gale over this part of Cali
fornia. Earl Albertson had 3,000 
chickens killed.

*Wy Skin ,Was Poll,.ar Pimples 
and BUmlshes from CoBsUpattM”

ion  T«mo ecbliiip: "Sine* ^MlnBAd- 
■— - — ar« gone. Is

wub bwim." Adlar-' 
bowelj, and raHare*

1M« MODEL STILL BUNS
PULTON, Uo. (U.B— Harry W. 

FlndJey, motor dealer, applied for, 
motor license plates for a one- 
cylinder Bnuh automobile built 34 
years ago.

paid to Uie "Big Club" convenUon 
of tho Mutual l ife  Insurance com
pany to be held In San Francisco 
the latter part of May. Rooker 
rated sixth on t t e  naUonal leaders 
list for selling Insurance premiums. 
He wUl be accompanied by his 
fomUy.

Mrs. WUlIam G. PhoenU and M n . 
Stella 'Moore have returned home 
from a w eck» trip to California 
where they attended the graduoUon 
exercises of Mrs. Phoenix's son, 
WUllam at SUnford university.

SCHOOL'S BELL STOLEN 
CONTRA COSTA. CalU. {U .»- 

Tiie Lone Tree, school here is help
less. Thieves climbed to the top of 
its 33-foot tower ond In some way 
made o ff with the ^ - p o u n d  bell.

.  ENDS TONIGHTI —

TOM ORROW I 15c
Doora Open 1:30 -  ConUnaons 

RETURJ^ENOAGEMENT 
ARUMHIOP ■“  ^
ROAMTMAT 
" D1 IH A

■ UNCLE JOE-K'B •

c ^ i a
NOWr—UntU SATURDAY 

(ConUnoooa FTon 12:«S P: M.)

W INTUPLAND”

PRICF.Hi THIS BIlOW ONLYl 
Ilnlll 5:30 r . M.—lOo and SOo 
After fl:W P. M/—1S« and 40o

hovbM ?!^
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISHEY

C tie ii
t U L L I R - l l

Smart tep-and-boilen acces
sories for s»rtnf: L  Dish-brlm fcU 
tor town and bnsinea wearj t, 
OUed.''doli colfsUn sport thee with 
crepe sole bonod-in-IeaUier; S. 
Low -  crowned, wide - b r im m e d  
snapbrtm felt to Ught gray; «. AU- 
pigakin sport ahoe, rost color, with 
crepe sole; S. Newest version e( 
the dressy Hombnrg; 6. Light
weight town ahoe, medalUon Up 
and continental style.

HUNTS BEAUTY SHOP
RogertoB Rate! Lobby 

OjMratom 
Haiel Uotbewa • Emma Worley

CONTINUOUS PERFORMRN[[<5̂ 0R4
Cbiidrea 
JOe 
Ahra

-  LAST DAT -
“Hollywood

Hotel”
wtih 

Dlok PoweU 
Large Coatl

With A  Q m X  CasU
^  RANDOLPH SCOTT 

JACK HALEY 
GLORIA STUART 
Slim Snmraenille ‘ 

Raymond Seott Qnlntet 
Helen Weatley • 
BUI Robnlson

I'Lvcry stylc-wisc womnn^lqiows that no matter how l>eautifully her dre» 
ilts, the whole effcct will be i^ne<(^l)y lingerie that'y not just right. That’s 
why M ARIAN M ARTIN , jupcrvisor of our Pattern Department, ba< 
taken epeclal pains to dcjigr. slips and panties like these which follow your 
figure-lincj smoothly niul comfortably and form, a smart foundation. For 
smooth perfection in fit, mnkc your lingerie. . .  slips, pAnties and houie coati 
. . .  from MARIAN M ARTIN ’S easy-to-use patterns, appearing^daily in 
our l^atttrn Feiiturc.

A lw a ys  F ir$t in W om an*: N ew s and F ea tu res
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HOMAS GIVEN LITTL
f -v ’ Brown Bomber Rated 

As 20 to 1 Choijce 
In “Tune-Up” Battle

. . . .  o f  the 20,000 who 
who will hear it broad* 

much more than a 20 
ils In their 15 round

:ht.

I CHICAGO. March 29 (U.l 
i . will aee the light and the thoi 

cast will give ambUng Harry Thoi 
I to 1 to defeat Champion Jj

title bout at the etedium Friday A --—- , ,
One is Harry Thomas. The Other la his manager, Nate 

, Lewis, who once was match
maker of the fitadmm in 
which Thomas is scheduled 
to be Louis’ last "tuneup”

L^_-«iponent in 
! preparations f o r ^ j k

with Max S ch m e llW ^ i^
in d  Lewli » r e t l »  r a i f  

a m  who n i tu t  to concede I fB ,«  
tuneup mfttch.

Thocnu Good Bitter 
‘1  Barry h u  a good chance 

to vtn. Bfl caa h lV  LewH “ Jo®
LouU t o t  a  great flib ter when he i

*’ l5<ma*, who said he with
lon ls in 19SS and brought him down 
a t t «  teM than o m  round, la conll- 
dn it be can aeore again. ,  ,

<Tktorea a  the Katla M ann-U uli 
Hgbt ahowMl me a lot e l  things.”
Tiioaaa liulited. ‘ ‘liuor thawed 
Louis cereilng up and oioalng ^  
t m  under a rain o f  pnoehea. Be 
did «rei7th b «  but light like a  fight-

‘ ^iaoth ih cm a i and hla manager 
much o f  the fact that achmel-

I,KVSL-BBAI>n>
It appears more and more, that 

the group that U Intereated In the 
prcfQOtloQ o f  the Olaaa O minor 
laseball league throoghout this

Bend. W n n , for keep^ ']
O en u B  was awarded an elghuxoypd 
toehnloU knockout after ■ntoinas, 
on the floor sererai times, beeanu 
bUoded br blopd from a aerere gash 
at the comer o f  one e y e ..

Nerer CMate4 Oat 
—  “H any-nefer-haa been counted 

out,”  Lewis safaL -flohmellng put 
him da w »-«n d  U took him looger 
with ‘Itu na s than It did Umla— 
btit Harry knew vb a t be i r u  doing

«  kseekonta. ibow s^a tjchuleal 
kneekOBt-lv and a  oe-
2M t-by f l r o v M i S a  o f  Detroit 
Id  his last two starts. .

Strikes

Bir FHiU) STONE

' W M ,  l A .  m M  M l 

U m  «• <ka

i i t u

,PORT
Iq u i b s

y  H . J . W.)

OKAY, CHAMP, LÂ ENTO IT

Tcoi^'toCut 
iHant Squad

BATON ROUOE, La.. March 2B 
(UiO—Manager BUI Terry wlU spend, 
the next four days weeding out his 
National league champion New York 
Giants. Terry plans to u n d  several 

sra to Jersey City lor more sea- 
ig. Th^ Olants beat their Jer

sey farm>haods 14-1 yesterday In 
the last exhlbltlon'Mheduled for the 
Louisiana capital, ^ e w  York Joins 
aere la a d  in  Lake Chailci, La.. Sat
urday for their two neck barnstorm
ing tour en route home.

le e  Loots, left, hesTywelfbt champion, and B w ney Bms, wdterwelfht nooftreh, lend a helplnf hand to 
eaeh ether these days as they work oat In Uie same Cbleago gymnMinm. Louia Is pnpw lD c for Ua (iU« 
boot wlthi>BaiT7  Thenaa April li  while, Bees Is starUng to get in shape for his meeting with Hemy Aim* 
ittong-W M ay.

tlon Is a Isrel-headed bunch of fel
lows. And we're not
bouquet becaufa' there __________
league here this y e a r -^ th e r  be
cause the fellows were sane 
to see that they couldn't ,  . . .  
build the groundwork for »  sound 
structure In nieh a  short time as 
there la l« ft  this year before the 
opening o f  the seaaoo for the No. i  
American sport ,

It would hare been easy enough 
for thoee meetlnt at Balt Lake City 
Satoids^ ttrhave gofae ahead- with 
four or fire duba in a loop that
-------- ^hate necessarily beeh a hap-

. .  i  affah*. In  the first place, it 
takea months to get lined up proper
ly  with big league clubs.
-ll ie  gentlemen who control major 

eireult property are shuwd busintas 
men and if they caxrt see where 
they ate going to make w  sare some 
money <in the m a tter^  p ls^^  
material) they are not i^t to inreet 
In a league. And they cstalnly 
went i!o lueb a> thine-tmless the 
loop has a finn eoostnietlon.

Secondly there was the possibility 
o f  a shorUge o f  good Class 0  play
ing material. Not that there Is such 
»  ahertagfr orer the e o u n t r y ^ t  
rather the fact that »  month or six 
weeks Isn’t  a  very long time In 
which to arrange and bring Into the 

italn territory some 78 to

Seabiscnit to ^ te r  R^io Return 
Rich Handicap Races ^  Tam*. Site

TAMPA, n a ., March 39 o m - 'm e

BAY MEADOWS TKACK, SAN MATEO, Calif., March 
29 (U.R)--Se«blBcult, tlie hard luclc horse o f the ?100,000 ” *,* 'iSSjJL 
Santa Anita handicap, is  du^ here tomorrow for Bay Mead- nounced today, i t  .wiu be the ninth 

owB and Tanforan >«tal{e en- straiaht year for the Reds in Tam- 
iraffem cnts. P*- l^th victory In 15
*  O. B. Boward handicap sU r Red» meet the
headed the list o f  those lor whom here today. Theyira a Habit; 

Pin Leaden 
Win Again

by a  good

o r a l BaU checked out with 011 for 
hla three games but the ot^ier Power 
bore eouldnt get wanned up.

BM re t« . at aaeber ler the 
- LaM«ry, get a alee H4 total, far 

aheei ef the rest i f  Ms team. 
Blira kiM tame was his flist. tee, 
whkh w aaatia  kJa learnt best

Meal MoinlTre got 016. Louie Pug- 
Uano SlVBprouU M l U  don’t know 
where Q ^ t s  got the one) and A1 
FiigUano was It with 4T>,

National lA ^ d iy  9 ^  a  UtUe firm- 
er hold on first place. They have 
two more series to  roll.

nraataae. la  seeead pUc« in 
OU yleaha. toek tw» ea l at three

r beta on that
, * flaesk bat they have far l ^ a

saMta frtp en'seeend. \
Caa f lM M a s  led hla team and 

la  teet M b  teaoH with t t l ; ( » r  
t h m  gaaw total BUl B arifei^r, 
with IM, get the beat alogte game 
fer the ruestoae.

A1 ftllmore, with 4M. topped the 
losers but his lu t  game o f  aio was 
tha beet for cither Oltyjeague team.

Mo game Priday night between 
Kimberly and the Emerlek toam — 
,wiU ba picked up next week.

100 baU players <apable o f  present
ing a brand o f  baseball that would 
ba acceptable to  tha fa n »> «  brand 
that would necessarily be much bet
ter than that offered In semi-pro 
and itrkUy. amataur ngoks.

Thirdly there was the matter of 
parks lighting for  the night 
e<iuliiment, time, money
and energy to  build baseball plants 
- t h e  proper Und o f  baseball plaott 
that ara an asset to a  community.

vn th  thk opening o f  the league 
tentatlTely set for  the spring o f  1839, 
aU these handicaps wUl be cleared 
before the end o f  the next winter 
season->and therefore there ought 
to be clear sailing when opening day 
rolls around the bend.

In the meantime we might re
mind those interesUd in seeing 
Twin PaUs Inotuded in the new set
up (hat they eannot lie back and 
take things easy n w  untu a year 
passes. It wUI ba itk esiary  to keep 
tJife ball a rolling—to complete an 
organlsaUon that wUt have things 
In shape when tha cities are chosen 
for tha loop.

H O U  ADVIOI 
o n  the subject o f  basebaU and 

p a ^  (and inasmuch as mt’tt hand
ing out adrloe today—free) we'd lUce 
to make a suggestion to the Junior 
Chamber of Conimerce>-pr(;)bably a 
luggesUoii that nu n y  o f  the Jaycees 
have already heard—but neverthe
less one that U worth repeating, It 
is thU:

Before anything is done o o  the 
new Barmon field. such as the 
erecUon of a  Held house, laying out 
of the field for baseball. buUdIng of 
stands. et«., why not have In a plan
ning expert—one who knows how to 
make such lay-outs? i t  would cost

W A a m n w n fB  
MSWARK, N. J.. March M (UJ^- 

Joa Wkgnar. IM. Newark, deolsloned 
Nlek loung , i n ,  PhUadelphla. <10>; 
A1 Hart, 119, PhlladelphU, outpoint* 
ad Tam 0ehenk, I H  PassUc, N. J , 
(•).

National U u n d rys  li
crew o f  keglers b r e e a e d  along 
smoothly today after smashing an
other bazTler in  - the path of i 
second-half Commercial bowling 
league tlUe:

The Laundryltes won three in a 
row last night over Idaho Power, 
their closest competitors, thereby 
tightening their own hold on the 
lead and tumbling th e  Powermen 
out of second place.

P lm tooe  annexed a 3-1 verdict 
over Ltad’a Motor Bervlce in City 
league.

A1 Norton’s 6«8 topped «U totals 
and his 243 was aces In  single 
nm es. Art Timmons led City league 
with ft3» but A1 PUlmore'a 310 was 
the best individual game.

• •- 
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......... ... were asked yesterday in  the
tlS.OOO added Bay Meadows'handl- 
cap to be run April 16 at a mile 
and one eighth. Later this spring 
and summer the Biscuit Is being 
headed lor the llOflOO Marohbank 
handicap at ’Tanforan and the 
>S0,000 Bollywood gold cup at the 
New Inglewood coxirse.

Othexs entered in  the Bay Mea
dows handicap included three other 
Howard horses — Chancevlew, Pair 
Knlghtess and Advocator; Blnlln 
sUbles’ Ugarotl, winner o l the gs.000 
Fashion stakes here Baturdsy; O o- 
sum: the A. 0 . Taylor horses, 
Whlchcee and Indian Broom; Star 
Shadow. Monsweep, Count Atlas, 
Lady Plorlse, Don Boberto, Prlmu- 
lus. Air Chute, Bommy, King Saxon, 
Sweepalot, WarfeUow, Over the Top,. 
Amor Brujo, Today, Patty Cake and 
Stop Scout.

Another week o f  racing in the 
"B v  Meadows spring meeting got 

today. ’The program 
the «l,a0O Haggln hand

icap, a slx-furlong sprlnL Speed 
to Spare, former-Vanderbilt sprint
er, took up high weight o f  IIB 
pounds. Others in  the Held were the 
Boeing entry of A ir Chute ^ d  Roy 
T.; Pair Lead, Iresh frpm  ̂Plorlda 
triumphs; Happy Bolivar. Ariel 
Cross. Mr. Blase, Party Spirit and 
Townsman.

blanked the Washington Senators 
3-0 yesterday.

The Sox fough an uphill battle, 
scoring five runs In the ninth, to 
down Toronto o f  the International 
league 13-9. It was Boston's 
victory In 13 tUte.

f a s i . -
in  ISS 411

__I«S SIS 4SS
ISS m  its 411
.... ISl 1ST sss
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ISS 111 ISS 4U
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BILOXI, MlsL. March 39 (UJO — 
The Cleveland Indians came here 
today for  the last pair o f  their 
hlblUon series with the Philadelphia 
P h l l ^  They divided their opening 
bracB^layed at New Orleans. The 
Phils tok an S-3 licking from the 
Detroit Tigers yesterday, their ninth 
defeat In IS spring starts. Cleveland, 
l(lle yesterday, has lost seven, tied 
one and won five.

very lltUe in comparison with the 
total amount to be Invested. And It 
would make Uie difference between 
thli:

Twin Palls wlU have an athleile 
fisid—a  hsphasard sort of an af
fair, with buildings here and there, 
with the baseball flpld^too smsll, 
the playground in a danierous poil- 
tioo, ato.

Twin PalU will have a model aUi- 
letlo p l a n t s  place Uiat locil clU* 
aens vlH be proud to dliiilny to the 

wheUier U»«y be from small

IM SSS SSS ISM

Lazzeri. Leads 
Cubs tp Win

ONTARIO. Calif.. March 39 OI.R)- 
The Chicago Cubs broke up a Jsht 
baaeball game with a rour-run rally 
in the ninth Inning, defeating Los 
Angeles 9-S yesterday. A  triple by 
Oarbark following singles by TOny 
LaBeri, Reynolds, Triplett and 
Mesner gave Chicago the four tal
lies. Laxaeri had a homer, a triple, 
a single and a pass In four tries at 
the plate.

> stxtl-

Globe A-1 feeds win save yoa 
Bwaey. Globe Peed 4  Seed Co. -adv.

AGAINST LOUIS 4
Country Club Opening Set 
For Sunday, April 3

Golf Course Put in Good 
Shape; Stone is Starter

CLEARWATER, Ha.. March 29 
CUB—The Detroit Tigers sought re
venge today for their <l>leat by the 
Brooklyn Dodgers last week. The 
clubs have two more tUta scheduled 
on April S and 0. The Tigers won 
their fifth  encounter in  eight starts 
when Auker and WaBe held the Bos
ton Bees to seven hits for an 8-3 
triumph. The Dodgers have won five 
in  nine played.

lilnead Talces 
Golt Crown

ORsAnraBORO, N. C.. March 39 
(UJD—Bam Snead of West Virginia 
today took the 11,300 Greensboro 
open golf championship with four 
sub-70 roxmds that gave him a 371 
total, 11 strokes under par for the 
two tournament courses.

Snead aho| Se-S8 over the Star- 
mount course Saturday and Sunday, 
and e9-C8 at Sedgetleld yesterday.

At the finish he led Johnny Re- 
volU  by flvo strokes. Back of Re- 
volt*’s 376 were Ralph Ouldahl. Chi
cago, and Paul Runyon, white 
Plains, n . y .. Ued at 3S1, and Denny 
Shute, West Newton, Mass., 283.

Pirates Dojra 
Sacramento

SACRAMENTO. Colli.. March 39 
(U.R) —  The Pittsburgh Pirates and 
the Sacramento club of the Pacific 
Coast league will meet here today 
in the second and last game of their 
spring training series. Yesterday, 
the Pirates won 8 to 7. The Na- 
t lo ia l leaguers got 15 . hits from 
Preltas and Card while Brown and 
Brandt, o f  Pittsburgh. aUowed 13.

is not over two potiUcns away in 
the standings. The last two posi
tions on the team are subject to 
challenges from anyone eli^ble to 
comQete for the team (club mem
bers only).

Season play, scheduled t o d a y ,  
aside from the regular club matches 
with other clUes, will include tha 
Idaho Evening ’Flmes handicap, the 
Twin Palls News best ball meet, 
and the Valley championship —  all 
annual affaln. . .

OfflcUU of the Country club this 
year are: president, J. J. Winter- 
holer, vice president. Bill McRoberta. 
treasurer, Hugh Boone; secretary, 
Bert Edmunds.

Preparations today had been completed for the 1988 
golfing season in Twin Fails, with the official opening set 
for Sunday, April 8 on the Twin Falls country club course—  
with the approval of the weather man.

It was announced today that no professional will be hired 
this year, and that Fred 
Stone, veteran local golfer, 
will serve as starter and will 
hold tho club house conces
sion.

According to Stone, all greens 
have ^ n  newly oiled, rolled, re
s u r f a c e  and put In general good 
condition 1%r the opening date when 
south centml Idaho divot diggers 
are expected to  swarm over the 
course. Fairways, which werp bare 
In scattered spots, have been seeded, 
and the long green distances are ex
pected to  be in  better condition this 
year than ever before.

Par Changed 
A  change in the par holes has 

been made, according to Mr. stone.
The No. fi hole, generally conceded 
to be the toughest on the course for 
a par four, has been lengthened from  
415 to MO yaros, but will now be a 

ir five hole—which is expected to 
eet with general approval of those 

who play tho course.
But to keep the par for the courae 

the same, the No. 6 hole has Be!h 
shortened from 366 yards to  310 and 
the par brought down from ^ u r  to 
three. ’The change o f . t^ s e  two 
holes will make tho pars t^ re  ston 
dard than the course has ever been 
before.

Orecn fees have been changed 
again this season—back to tlie pcr- 
day rate. Monday. ’Tuesday, Wed
nesday, ’Thursday and Friday will 
see play allowed for 38 cent*—no 
matter how many rounds. Saturday,
Sunday and holiday price is 50 cents 
— also for a full day's play. Last 
year the rate was on the per-round 
basis. Monthly memberships this 
year, according to Mr. Stone, may 
be obtaliud at the. club house.

Team Positloha 
■Team positions wlU be determined 

by the low is  plawrs. Only players 
bolding full memMrshlp or monthly 
membership will be eligible for team 
positions. A  ̂challenge systeih wiU 
be used by^eterminlng the poets 

itatlve team. A team 
member majl challenge another 
player for  hlslposltlon provided he

Hornsby Visits 
Club Owner

DAYTONA BEACH, Pla., March 
29—Rogers Hornsby, one o t  base
ball's greatest right-hand hitters, 
conferred yesterday with Mike KeUy, 
owner of tho MhuwapoUs Millers of 
tho American association on a pro
posal to return to organlze<t‘ base
ball.

Neither Kelly nor Bomsby would 
dlacuss details of the ‘'propositiOQ.'' 
But It was rumored, that the Millers 
might take Hornsby on as coach ot 
assistant manager.

Hornsby will be in charge o f  the 
Millers this week-end whUe Manager 
Don,le Is out o f  town, Belly 
onnoulJwd. He also has been placed 
onthtTMUlers’ hotel roU.

BARl'H  DECISIONS TA B 08Z
CLEVELAND. March 39 OIA — 

Carmen Barth. 163, Cleveland, de- 
visioned Teddy Yaros*, iM ii, Pitts
burg, (10); Oeorge Pace. 130H, 
Cleveland, declsloned Katcumi Marl- 
oka, 113^, Vancouver, B. C.. i m .

Engineers estimate that about 40 . 
per cent of the fuel energy in  a 
motor cor is used in cooling the 
water.

Bowling
Schedule

OOBfMERClAL LCAGVB 
(Alleys I and Z)

Toes, March Z9 -  BcbUti vt. 
Bladebakcr.

Wed.. March SO-Deli’a vs. Bar
nard Auto.

Thora. March 31—ZIp-Way vs. 
KUis.

o r r v  LBAGUK 
(Alie]

Ti»»., Marcl. .
MQ vs. Poat Offloe.

W ed, M a rch -M > L oc Tavera 
va ’Twin FalU Lwnb«r.

Thun., M uch  9t>-Twln n>Ua 
rionr Mill va. Brwhfleld.

m ,  April 1 —  Klmbrr1r-Km«- 
rick-i postponed ( pUytd n e il 
Wfck.

LOS ANOELES. March 39 (UJD- 
Tlie Hollywood Stare, turning six 
walks Into five runs In the sixth 
liming, defeated the badly bruised 
Chleaio White Sox 11-9 yesterday. 
77)0 Sox also scored five runs in 
the sixth, but were unable to calch 
the stars In the last two innings.

Appling to Be Out 
With Broken Leg

LOS ANOKLE8, March 39 (UR)- 
Luke Appling, Chicago White Sox 

---------  will not play baseball for
three months, his physician an
nounced today.

Appling, who played in IM games, 
hit .917 and drove In 77 ruxu last 
year, broke both bones of the lower 
right leg wlien sliding into second 
base Sunday in a game with the

OoUlen State hi. 
would be able to 
In a few days.

loepltal said Appling 
10 leave the hospiul

fucceM Story: Sammy Baugh B eeves  
Third Base Sensation ofi Camp

r iM U M O U  
w r. r J R B W n m o , VUl, March 

a i AUO^SII a  abana that Mrs.
K on%  b  not hersMV, H o c a ^  la Dot hen 

this il  is a

II  ogDoama «na t m w r  Baugh.
tew  that ydUDg and hand

' l l  f fn a o , la  ttta abort apaoa 
‘  liy ik .m ond  ftom  ttia un- 

i p^ttoQ  o f  tha tmnkeit 
M  tba aq4ad to  tba pointF r a s s ;

Frisch told- me. H a  oan’l  miss. 
And I'm Just as surprised as you 
are, When he came to camp I 
thought he was Just a football 
player, whu could do us good only 
as »  publicity gag. Thsrs were at 
le u t  ail players I rated above 
him. When we sUrtetTlooking so 
bad in exhiblUon gamse, I said, 
'hell, there's n o use k i d d i n g  
around. I'll put that football play
er', on third and show tha bo^v 
Just how bad we oan look.’ ’ '

Put on Uilrd, almost for a Joke. 
Saugh has boett tha sensation of 
the camp. In tluee full games he 
has handlsd alxt*en olmnoee as 
beautifuUy as Pie Traynor ever 
<Ud.

“ You ean’t get on« by him. avan 
.with a M ."  Madwtok said. "And 
what an armi Mo wonder he oan 
whip that football axoundi lie's 
a 4 s M  »  nt\aat aa you’U aea in 
Mbrida right now.**

Tba only thing that Baugh laekt

U finesse at Ute plat*. Even with- 
nut It, ilioiigh. he is dolnfi all 
rluht. In his three games he got 
(mir iiiu  In twelve trips, and he 
wnnii’l  looking at busher pitching, 
cither. The pitchers that worked 
agaliiAt )Um were Gomes,muUtng, 
Murphy, and Pearson 'wf ..the 
.Yankees, and Vernon Kennedy of 
Detroit. He can play In the Na<

So sure is Prlsoh that all Baugh 
needs is polUh at the plaU that 
he has told Sammy to thmw away 
hU glove, lorgAt abotit lleldlng, 
and concentrate nn developing s  
awing with the bat. The ’Texan 
has the power. He has proved that 
by knociiing lon«er balU lit prao- 
tlce than Medwlck. Hut his wrist 
and foot aoUon are faulty. One of 
those helping him itnd a better 
slanoa and swing u  Medwick, the 
Nallona) league's mightiest hitter.

"Iverybody on the team wants

to help eammy,”  Medafok said. 
"B e 'i a swell gtiy.' Be wanta to 
learn. He’s willing to work. And 
ha has all the hnart ih the world.
I guess ho would have to hava 
that to take the beaUiigi h t got 
in pro footbaU. 1 saw him a couple 
o f  gamee and he took a Ikklng X 
wouldn’t take for 00 grand a year."

AfUr talking to  Prisch and 
Medwick, I  vlsitad Baugh. 6am is 
the original silent man. nia eon- 
venation is strictly a  "yes" and a 
*1io’.' business. But Z stayed with
him ioi\g enouah to  I ................
would prefer I ............................. ..
becauM "1 could last longtr," and 
that he hoped rriseh and Mad- 
« lck  wera right In their appraisal 
of him.

*ThU la a mighty big league i  
make all in one Jump," ha aald U 
ona ot hla rare oonvsrsatloiu... 
outbunrta. -bu t I  aho' wouM like 
to make it."

(Oepyrigkt. i m ,  United Prase)

F i r s t  commentevery man makea on National's BAQLB 
. . .  il how muoh bett«r  i f  U t tn f  It makea no difTer- 

•nee what the drTnk ii, thcre’a • difference In the taate. It 
tMtcabaffor/ Smootherl Mellower! Richcrl 
Aful that, of cotine, is the dlfTerence Aai9rh»n  w hisl^  
tDAkot ThU famoua blend is one of the pre-war type of 
American Uendi, b a i^  upon American whlaldea that have 

' been famoua for p hunilred years. . .  made t ^  ot(}̂  American 
w v  • • • by the old American blenders! Say “ NationaVa 
B A Q U " wherever yoij go.

, « 0 0 D  t t o u o i l

J V jg L T IO ^ M ^ S

EAGLE
*

N f t t W i  SU«Ie BUnded W ltleltey-M  P roo f-40 )J  Aipcrican atralght; \

PULI QUAKT. PU ll riNT
Ge«tNe.l«0

Copyright 1038 I f̂ftional Diatillere ProducU Corporation, If. Y.
60^  American crain neutral a|4rlta.

%
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&SeD a Baby Carriage or Furnace the Inexpensive Way—Classifi(^l
WANT AD BATES
J w  Fublloatlfio in  Both 

T O O a u U llfS W B  

B A T H  R B  LIMB HCB DATi
Six i t f t ,  p «  U M p et dftjr___ iU
T b m  pM Um  p w  d«7,USe 
O m  dux. -----------------**«

fls  1 - i f i  i i r t o u D t  
For C uh

O u h  dlMOunl a llom d  U «d m <  
tlaameet U  p*14 {or wltblQ m e a  
<Uyi 01 flnt iOMrUoD.

N » cltw lflfd  ftd Uken lor leu  
th in  Mo. locludioc dlsceuat.

‘ ZJb« o f  dusU)9<)«drertlaJaree»< 
put«d on b«8ta of^Jive oedlum - 
Icngtb words pir Dhe.

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 32 Of S8 FOR A DTAKIR 

IN BUHIj 
LeaTS Adi at V anuy’a Cand^ Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PERSONALS
WANT a or 3 powengcra to I 

Lake. Share exp. Ph. 127>R.

BUNBFT Memorial Park, airtight 
boiulais fre& orrice Thomas Real 
EfUte. ■

NEED MONEY? Loans to employed 
people on Juit ttielr signature. 110 
and up. Room 1 Burkholder Bldg.

DEBIRB ride from Burley to Nor* 
ton .'K an.. about April fl. Share 
exp. M. y . Hines. Burley, or Alva 
E. Hines, Ooodlng.

MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP. New 
Ostrex Tonic Tableta contain raw 
oyster Invtgorators and other stlm* 
ulanta. One dose starts new pep. 
Value $1.00. Special price B6e. Call, 
write Majestic Pharmacy.

AIRPLANES
LEARN TO F L Y li 

Cheapest rates In intermountaln 
country. For details Ph. 0380>J1 or 
write Box 351, Twin FalU.

STEAH BATHS
BPSOIAL price 11.00. Our chemi

cal vapor baths, positively reUev- 
Ing cold, rheumatism, sinus. Open 
Tues. and Thuia evenings. ^  
>, ISO Main N.

BUSINESS OPFORTtJNITY
BEER, lunch and card parlor for 

sale. Good business. Low overhead. 
Box B« Nevs-Tlmes.

FOR REN T-^OO M S
ROOMB for  itn t , SOS 4th 8 t ^

ROOM In m od. home. Ph. eit.W.
HOD. room. Pum . Heat. 313 Qth E.

B LXl^iN Q room next to bath. Sto* 
Jctrheat. BOlM alnW .

SLEEPINO rootns and apt. Reason
able. Ph. 13»7. 449 3rd Ave. W.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FURN. A p t Adults 319 6th B.
MODERN apt. Close In. 133.

FURN. apt over Shanghai Cafe.

NICE Apt. 311 Addison W. Ph. 677.

a'FURN. tms. 730 2nd Ave. No.
3 ROOM turn. «p (. 339 Btb Ave. N.

a ROOM a p t  Adults. 327 4th Ave. W.

FURN. apta. The Oxford A ^
3 ROOM apt. 329 2nd Ave. No.

JD8TAMXRE Inn, (urn. Ph. 4M.
NICELY fum . apt. modem garage. 

340 No. Elm. Fh. 444-W.

FURNISHED front apt. Cool in 
summer.' 605 2nd Ave. No.

3*R 00M  m odem  Am lshed ai 
menu. Bungalow ̂ pts. 2nd Av

FOR RENT: 4 - r o ia  unfurnished 
apartment. Phone e8S>W or 44S.

PARTJfrY fu m . apts. and cabins. 
Tanner Apts. Flier, Idaho.

2<RM. fum . apt. Adults only. Stoker 
h ea t 282 eUi Ave. No.

2-ROOM unfum . apt. Ph. 1744-M. 
363 6th Ave. No.

APT. Close in. Adults. 319 3rd Ave.

FOR RENT—Broasteu apt. with 
electric range and O. E. Refriger
ator. 228 3rd Ave. N a

A FEW m om enu spent scanning 
thU section will often prove prof- 
iUble.

NEW APT. 4 rais and bath, ultrs' 
modem, air conditioned. New elec* 
trio stove and refrigerator fum. 
Available April 16. 325 2nd 8 t  No. 
Apt 4. Phone 568.

BEAUTY SHOPS

L
4.RM. house, |17£0. 181 Adams.

M A R O nurS . 73ft M a b  K. We spec* 
ia lin  in  penWMDta, |L7ft to I7M . 

. Evaainss by  a p p i ' Ph. 1091-W.

FOR RENT—One room cabin $6.00. 
Water free. Inquire 232 Jackson St.

THIS wMk's ipeelal at the Idaho 
Barber Je Beauty Shop~|9.00 oil 
wave, $3.76. com pete. Penaanenta 
91.60 up. 131 Main E. Fh. 434.

NICE 2 room house. 113.60. Water 
fum . Adults. Inq. 303 Jackson.

ARTIfirnO BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents IIJM and up. 
Ask about our Easter Specials. 
Phones 190 Buhl and Twin Falls.

BARGAINS Balon UsUd dally In 
theso columns. Read or use them 
ror proflta.

.Junior student work free. Ph. >0«. 
136 Main West.

MALE HELP WANTED
IN BUHL FOR JOBS try a Tlmes- 

Newi clasaified ad from Vamey'a 
Candy Store.

,WANTED; All around weU exp.
'washcr->mah an^ general press 

> gill. Married couple prer. «40 per 
i  wk. lor couple. Snowflake Laun« 
I  dry, Elko, Nev.
V f e m a Ce  h e l p  w a n t e d

WOMEN—Address and mall adver* 
tlslng material for us at home. 
W e' supply iverythhjg. Good rata 
o f  pay. No selling. No experience 
necessary. Merchandise Mart, Box 
623. Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXP. LADY wUhei. Job as house
keeper or cook. Ph. 0381R4.'

OARPBHTKR: Kxptrieaoed. lRt«r> 
ior finishing a ipecialty. Phone 
I41X

WANTED: Housework, country prf, 
Kxp. Call after «  p. m. I l l  DUx 
Ave, W.

WOMAN cook, SO, wanu work. Kxp. 
Lyda Robinson, care F. Ward. 
Jerome. Phono 04-F3.

MARRIED man, 23, raised on farm, 
desires work by monUi. ExperU 
enced irrigator. Never on relief. 
Delbert Smith, OasUeford.

KXFJOUXNOED farm hand and If. 
rlgator. Single. WanU work w1U\ 
board. Write Darryl Thompson, 
R t  a, Flier,

SALESMEN WANTKD
OLOTHING salesman to rvpreaant 

a million dollar Ulloring housa, 
jirloes fnxn laaJW to •40M -ex> 
cliulve territory—in Twiil Falla 
and vJolnlty«-.wonderfm fulure-~ 
writ* or com t  and sec lu penon- 
ally. Branch ofHoa 304 MoOwnlok 
Dldg., Salt Lako City, UUh.

110AKD a n d  ROOM
nM. AND board. 110 2nd No.
KOOM and board. 1140 4th Ave. K. 
ItooM  and board rraBonable. 4ia 

Mstii No. '

mjs UOOM, board if  deelred. 
I f  : Ave. E, Phone lUft-J,

aaTi& i

LAIIOR room lullabla tor a. Board If 
drslrfd. 164 aUi Ava. B.

ftc^ M  and boato. la i 7th Av*. 
Nurtn. Phona m .

FOR RENT— HOUSES

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

Hold Everything! BERM troA oDiaa ptanti. Public M kt

DOUBLX tested pkg. tad  bulk « e «^  
-p la n U . 946 Main So.

FIELD, grass, lawn, garden and flow* 
er sMd. Dlntti di smith 8m <1 00.

HAY for sale. Pbotia I .  3. llalOD*. 
0896-BJ. •

FOR Bliss seed poUtoes call 
I J. H. Cook. Ph. 039t>J3.

TRUE to variety bulk garden Beads, 
Publlo Market

CERT. Federation wheat Phona 
341.J14 Filer. Q ea R , Johnaon.

4 0 R  s a l b : Hay by load or ittclt. 
First house east of cemetery.

"Son, you’re old enough now to help me a litlle—how about mak
ing the last two payments on your perambulator?"

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

IN B I7liE».jrB  VARNEY’S CANDY 
Store for Tlmes-News classified 
ads. They sell quickly.

FURNZTDZUt'New and used furni
ture o f  a ll kinds, coal ranges, elac- 
tilo ranges, coal stoves, clrculaton 
■nit other hÂ t«̂ lhn̂ 1̂ (umlshinga. 
Moon's. Phone 6. Store No. 1; 
Phone 816. atore N a 1

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM kUUng, curing and smak-> 

Ing meata. Phoae 2$. independent 
Packing P lant

L O W rcoS T  and hlgn reader per- 
o e n ^ e  make, these Uttle ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market In towxi.

TRACTOR REPAIRING 
Compression and spark tested by 

pressure Indicators. Exact valvo 
and magneto timing. Motor check
ing at your ranch, save fuel and 
Tvpaira. Oeo. Woods, 752 Mala No. 
Ph. 1303.

WANTED TO BUY
SMALL house vrith bath. State price

WANTED—Team young msires. Give 
age, wt. and full particulars Ilrst 
letter. Box 7, Tlmes-News.

QBT CASH for your wool, pelts, 
hides, Juak and mixed metal oS all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 102 Sec
ond Ave. S.

100 CORRAL poles. Ph. 677.

MISSOURI Sorghum. Publlo Mkt.
USED 7 -r t  tandem disc, 3 good 

yottng horses. T n d e ciecirio 
washer for gas. 2 Ni^U E. Wash, 
school. ^

IRRIGATED pasture f(l(360 sheep; 
ready April Isr. Ph. FUer. e-J-lO.

DOUBLE disc grain drill, good coi 
aiUm. F. E. Moore. Kimberly,

BEAN power sprayer. Good condl- 
Uon. W . R . Hawkins, Filer.

DELICIOUS, Bananas. Rom*r 
Wlnesape, 10c to 36c bu, or truck 
load, Bring containers. Kollmeyer 
ranch. 3 east N. E. comer Buhl.

GOOD used lumber at Hansen Lum
ber yard. I. E. Tate, Kimberly.

UNOLEUM for less at Moon's. Let 
us cover your work table, ph. 6.

SHUR-SHOT Electric Fence Cliarg- 
er. Now I3JW. Guaranteed. 383 Lo
cust S t

16-INCH 2-way John DeeriS^Intrecel 
plow. Extra good. Henry Silvers. 
Murtaugh, Idaho.

FOR S A L I^ W oo) blanket«> quilts  ̂
underwear and raincoats. Idah<  ̂
Junk House, 163 2nd Ave. So.

NEW 7 X 14 streamlined trailer 
house, t09.00. OVonnor, opp. Park 
HoUl. _

GOOD nabin, well built and flnUhed 
with built-in csblneta; partly 
fum .; auttablo for tenant {khuc. 
Also 2000 f t  new and UMd lumber. 
Frieed to sell. Ph. 1066.

GOVERNMENT ARMY 
BLANKETS

Wlwlasale.
' Bee Idaho Junk House.

NOTICKIIJ 
Farmert—Dairymen. Duplex Au

tomatic A. O. eleotrio fence chargers. 
Guaranteed safe, erfeetlve. Complete, 
|ire|Mld, $3.60. l^ansen Bros , h ler,

PRICED to sell. Casl»̂  only, Hiar 
Profit model iwpcom machine, 
Sandwich King elactrle irlddle, 
Moaer Hartman steam table, S gal. 
Jara and Umale warmer. 3>bumer 
ooftea stove, . some resUurant 
dUhea. All leal than year old. O. 
M. WJlsosi, ShoahWJe. Idaho,

. FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR OLASS 
WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW OLASS 

No obarge for Ubor setUnt 
. glaas If you will brlni yoor 
sash or a r tn  roar e »r  la.

.  Phone 6

t MOON’S

FRWTS and VEGETABLES

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
a COWS coming fresh. Ph. 0296-R2.

2 YEAR OLD roan bull ^ k l n g  
shorthorn. Registered. Ph. 0IM-R8,

WANT to buy, ewes with lambs. 
The Mary Alice Park. Ph. 03M-J1.

WANTEID TO BUY—Springer COWf. 
Ph. 0386-J2 or oiea'^ja, Hanlon 
and Smith. Route 2, Twin Falls.

HIGHEST prices paid ror your fat 
chickens and turkeya. fiidepeod* 
en i Meat Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
C. JONES for loans on homes.
FEDERAL houshig loans. Swlm^tn*, _  

Vestment Co. '

LOANS on farms and modem Twin 
PUlls dwelHngs and bustaess prop
erty at 4H% to 6%. Swim Invest
ment Co.

DON’T  mortgage your car, fumltura 
or friends. Get the money youHeed 
on your alguature only. Cash Cred
it Coapany, Rooms 1 and 2 Burk- 

• holder Bldg. Phone TT8
MONTHLY payments on our instaQ- 

ment loans start aa low as M.76 
'per  tlOOOW and gradually reduce 
to |5i>2. Compare this with any 
other offering. Swim l a w t  Oa

AUTOS FOR SALE
VERY good sedan. Motor, body. Ures, 

battery, upholstery all good con- 
dlUcD. Only 160.233 6th Ave. S.

AUTO MART 
^ R  GOOD USED CARS 
We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 

Main West.

Business and jProfessional

DIRECTORY
Building Contractina

Montooth A  Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Contractors. Ph. 376-W

Cyclery

Doctors-DentiatB

IF r r s  PLUMIUNQ OR HEAT- 
INO, pumps, stokers, or water soft
eners, Phona 283—«lnce 1011. Home 
Plumbing and Hentlng Co.

Dr. p .  L. Doyettger, Foot Special
is t  over U. O. Anderson Store. Ph. 
363-J

^'^lectrical ApplianccB
American ElerUlc Cor̂  Parish Halt 

Srerythlng Slectrica). Phone 62.

Floor Sanding
Floor Sanding. H. A. Ueldsr, JOW-J. KALBOMlIflNG.

HoteU
TOURIST HOTEL. 397 Main B. 
Modern, clean and quiet. Good 
beds. Reasonablo rates, day or wk.

IriBuronce
Feavey-Taber Co., tn«. Ph. aoi.

Key Shop
SOHAD* KEY SHOP 

126 2nd f it  So. ‘ -Bsck of 1. D.

Personal Loans
$1 0  an d  Ul*

1 or womatucan
get the niojiey Uiey need quickly, 
privately, and on
YOUU SIGNAtUIlE ONLY

No Bndorsrrs. No Mortvagea.
Ohafgea are. reasonable. Repay M  

you get paid.
CASH CRKDIT COMPANY

Rooms I and a Fhone
I Burkholder Bldg.

Moving

Plumbing-Heailng

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Co. Pumps, Stoken. Day Ph. 99: 
Night Ph. 13S6-W.

Oateopathlc Phyilclan

SEED AND FEED

per 100. B tn y  WUcoot P ha 018tJ3.

STORE bldg. aas Shoshooa S6. loq . 
162 6th Ave. NO. Ph. U67*J,

lEED wheat; state tested clover 
and alfalfa seeds. Murtaugh Seed 
and Supply Co., Murtaugh.

TECTED and Reliable Garden and 
Flower B«ed, In pkgs. and bulk. 
Dlngel &  smith Seed Oo.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses: high 
purity and germination. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

} PoUtoes, dry land, certified

IRVINE and Cottom Blue Tag M on- 
tank Russets. Kwallty Kids, Twin 
Falla. J. C. Jacobson,'Jr., Buhl. 
H. L. Ellis. Jerome. Exclusive n p -  
reaeatatiVM.

FEED MIXTURES 
Barley, oau, wheat com , alfalfa 

meal, bone meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, linseed meal, flih  m y i.  
ealt g r it  Pilot oyster ahell.
sardine oU, stock mineral at 

GLOBE SEED AND PEED 0 0 ,

FOR RENT

INSURANCE
FIRE insurance, nn* tow rates, flwlm 

Inveljpient Ca

Meat Producers’  Drive Here 
Ddtibles Membership in Weelt

FOR SALE OR TRADE
WILL trade Ashtoa iM d potatoea 

for oowi, heifers and hog*, o. L, 
Ashlsy. Cabin No. lo . Twin Falla 
Tourist Park. Ph. 1830-J.

WANTED—MUcdlintous
CLXANING and treatini seed grain. 

Murtaugh Seed and Supply C o . 
Murtaugh.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
N o n c E  .

N O nO E  IS HEREBY Q llftN  
TH AT X. R e d  DavU wUl, at the 
next regular meeting o f  the Idaho 
Stata Board of Pardons, to be held 
at tha State House. Bolae,- Idaho, oh 
the f ln t  Wednesday o f  April, 1938, 
make application for a Pardon 
a od /or commutation o f  sentence 
from that ctTt^o  ^dgZBast o f  con
viction o f  Forgery made and entered 
In the Court of the l l t b  Judicial 
District of the SU t« o f  Idaho, in 
and for the County o f  Twla Falls, 
on or about S e i ^ b e r  14th, 1917.

Dated at B die, Idaho, n b r u a ir  
3rd. 1938.

(Signed) Reeaa W . Oavls, 
Reg. No. MM, Applicant

FOR STRONG, healthy chicks feed 
Sperry Farm Tested SurebuUd, a 
combined starting and growing 
mash. Avoid dangerous and 
botberaome auuh changes with 
this nationally known product. 
Harder Bean Co., Twin Falla and 
BuhL '  ■

NO’nC E
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I . Harvey A. Shufeldt will, at 
Ch« t e x t  regular meetliig o f  the 
Idaho SUte Board o f  Pardons, to 
be held at the SUte House, Boise, 
Idaho, on the first Wedneaday of 
April, 1938, make application for a 
Pardon and/or oommuutlon o f  sen* 
tance from that certain Judgment of 
cenvloUon of Forgery made and ent
ered in the Court o f  the llth  Ju« 
dldal District o f  the State o f  Idaho, 
tn and for the County of .Twin Falls, 
on or about November 36th. 1936.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, February 
3rd, 1938.

(Signed) Harvey A. Shufeldt 
Regj^No. 6398. .Applicant

a>ERRY PUin Tested Dally Feeds 
werq designed by the cows them- 
aelvea as tha most palaUbla asd  
profitable dairy ration. your 
cows show you how to make money 
with Farm Tested y Suremltfc 
Harder Bean Co., Twin Falls and

SEED GRAINS 
’ WHEAT. OATS AND 

BARLEY 
Certified and, Uoeertilied 
GLEANING & TREATING 

We can h&ndle in bulk. 
GLOBE SEED AND 

FEED COMPANY

NOTICE OF SDEBIFTS SAUS
In the DUtrict Court o f  the Eleventh 

Judicial District o f the SU t« of 
Idaho, in and for the County of 
Twin PalU.

Continental Land company, a cor
poration, PJalnUff,

J. T . Winfrey and Jane Do* Win
frey (whoee real name is Nina 
Winfrey), his wife, the unknown 
heirs of L. (Gossett Abramson, de
ceased; the unknown devisees of 
L. Gossett Abramson, deceased, 
and the Peoplea Savings and 

Company o f  Plttsbujjh, a 
corporation. Defendants.
Under and .by virtue o f  an Order 

o f  Sale, issued out o f  the above en
titled court to  the above entitled 
action, wherein tha plaintiff .ob
tained • Judgment and daoretf of 
foreclosure against the defendants 
on the ^  day o f  March, 1938.

REAL ESTATE J O R  SALE
MODERN duplex. Fhone 603-W.
4 A. good soil, unlmp. near T P . $850 

cash. K. L. Jenkins, 148 Main N.

FOR SALB 7 room modem home. 381 
Buchanan S t  Terms. E. A. Mooo.

6ROHALABA"suburbariO A.  ̂»6 W .

FOR SA LE-60 near Hansen at 1200 
per acre. Fair bldgs.. pavement 
power and telephone service, olosa 
to school. Swim Investment C -

FOR SA L E -1 acre with mod. home, 
garage on Kimberly road $600 
down, ^rita  Box 64. Minidoka, 
Idaho.

FOR SALE-60 A. exceptionally 
good land on highway near Haa- 
eJton. -Bldgs. jnsuTNl for 94000.00. 
Price •138,00 per acre. Swim In
vestment Co.

FOR SALE—6-nn. modem house, 
West Main. Double garage, two 
complete batli rooms, tumace, 
stoker, good Income property, 
14600.00, Terms. Swim Invest Co.

PRCPAltB now for your new hom* 
by acquiring one o f Bremer's targe 
FHA approved resldsjiUal iK a- 
tlons through your own broker at 
»360X)0 each. Convenlenl tarms 
until you ar« ready to build may 
ba arranged. Better values than 
we offer will be bard to find.

RADIO* FOR BALE

DR. E. J. Miller. Phone IBt. Over 
idepeudcnt Meat Market

Palnling-Pecoratlng

Radio RepQlrlng
All makas Radios Repaired and 

Sarvicad. Faotcry Radio tkrvlce. i>h.
a e i l U  2nd N,

Real Btlate-ltuurance
r . a ,  QmrM  A  Boiu. r ii. * i ,

Typewrllert
I M U lC. Pll

ifphaliterlng
Wanted—Upholstering, repauing. 

furniture raftnlshlng. window aliade 
work, eras* and Dmiey Fumltura 
Oo. Fbona U8. 130 Second S t  Bast

■ ^ N G  filled mattresaei made from 
eldl Mattrasaaa ranovatad and ra- 
oovered. Wool carding. Twin Falls 
U attreu Factory. Pli, Bl-W.

Wtuher Service
W *  rapaif all makee wsshers, WU- 

asD-Balaa AppUasoe, Fb. pi>J.

BIG U A ino CLEARANCE 
SALlS NEW 1038 .. 

MODELS 
»340A> Phllco, sale prica ..J,.. I lM W
308,00 Phllco, sale p rice......... 166.00
B8M Phllco, sale p rice_____ 76J)0
76.00 Phllco, saJa p r lc « ___03«o
70.00 Phllco. tale price ™ .. 67M
00,00 Phlloo. sals p rice ____60A0
34,S0 Phlloo, Hie p r ic« ....... 20«0
7B«0Packard-BeII, sals price 6996 
64.08 Packard-Btll, sale price 64«« 
33.96 Packard-Bell, sala prioa 
2996 Fackard-Betl, sale prica 38M  
34J8 Packard-Bell, sale price 10.00 
19«» Packard-Bell, sale price IIM  
U.98 GomblnaUai, sale price 41.60 
TItaaa are all brand nrw models, in

gUkrAttaed condlUon. Praaant floor 
stdck only at these prloes. Your old 
set acosptad as psrt payment. Ussd 
i'hllcoe tip; other used radloa 

•«8,00 up.
CLAUDE BROWN 

MUSIC CO.

t and decree being re-

Associatad M tat Produeen mem
bership in  the Twin Falls district 
“h u  doubled within the past week.”  
John Troendly o f Jerome, field man
ager. announced here this a ftem ««i, 

Troendly said the association ex-

r la to “ double today's flgura wlth- 
the next seven days." He an
nounced placing o f  two competent 

workers on the task of contacting 
farmers in the Twin Falls district 
They ar« Samuel Lang, formerlyi of 
Caldwell, who handled m e m b ^ lp  
for the successful hieat ('ooperatlve 
at Caidwvll, and B. id . Pellum, Twin 
Falls.

Total Neara 300 
Total membership o f  AssoclaUd 

Meat Produeers, Inc., Is now almost 
300 on south and north sides. Ttie 
campaign ilm s at a membership 
sufficient to finance the proposed 
meat proceulng plant here, and to 
keep tha plant supplied with live
stock from cooperative members.

~Tho income from livestock, to 
the farmer, u  now and always will 
be the roost dependable source of 
farm revenue,”  Mr. Troendly said In 
urging all ranchers in the Twin Fails 
district to study the proposal care' 
fully.

He cited the “extreme spread" be
tween livestock prices and fresh much.

meat and paeU oc bouao produeti. 
and em pbuited tha ot
freight o o  livestock and le tu n  
freight oo  by-produeta.”

Modara n a a l
‘Piarmara can allmlaat* 10 par 

oeat o f  their freight axDanie.”  I r e -  
endly olabned. propoaed p lin l 
here will be modem, effteient aad 
econonrical in operation. AU by- 
producls will be processed, b tta  edi
ble and Inedible.

“ A capable and experienced n a n - 
ager will be employed. Men who hava 
had yean  o f  evperieooa to  atmllsr 
plants, and who have proved thair 
ability to operate at a profit, are 
avaUabls.”

The field m a n ^ r  said that a t a -  
ful Investigation "shows that the 
market already exists." He pointed 
out that the Pacific coast is a  grow
ing market and can be depended oo  
for years to come, and that tha local 
market for by-producta ~wlll more 
than pay the overhead.cost o f  op
erating."

Claiming distinct monetaiy ad
vantage to south Idaho ranchers. 
Troendly said that a 200-pound hog 
will bring 83 or 13 more, canner or 
cutter cow will bring 118 to |30 - 
more, old ewes will bring twice as

lOFISHIWE
BAN FRANCISCO, March 39 OWJ 

—'n js  California Wool Growers’  as- 
aodatioo today ioloed forc«s with 
the Associated Farmers. Inc., to fight 
a general strike ot shearers, call
ed by the Sheep Shearers' Union ol 
North America, affiliate o f  the A. 
F. of L.

Spokesman for the wool growers 
said they believed the aUlke was 
"Uie opening wedge in  a move to 
launch a  general agricultural strike,'' 
ITiey characterlted the walkout “t  
threat td all agricultural work in 
California."

Two Reasons Given
A. A. Evans, o f  Montana, aecre- 

tary-treasurer of the union, said the 
strike waa called for two reasooa '

inlfonn wage scale 
and recognition o f  the union. He 
said no Ificrease in w a g e s  w u  
sought

The issue o f  union recognition in
volves sub-demands for a cloaed 
shop and the labeling o f  each bag 
ol wool to show it was sheared by 
union workers.

S h e a r s  at StandstQl 
J. P . B ldegany. San Joaquin val

ley wood fttower, said shearing cod' 
ditlons were at a .............................

Shfell* Dealers ■ 
Start on Unique 
“Free OU” Game

It-s the strangest aiitomobUe, 
“game”  yet Introduced to  south 
Idaho m otor ls ta -^ d  It waa under
way here today. It ofrera tmllmfted. 
prises or “free oU.'*

Rules are almple. with notortota 
playing on one aide and. 6beU deal- 
e n  displaying ’•tnt oil”  stickers oo  
the other. All the motorist doea la 
watch quietly while bis car la 
serviced. Then, if  the ShaU detier 
forgeU to check the cU, tha motorist 
Is given free an^Uw m otor o n -M  - 
needs to  bring w *oran k ca sa  oU 
level up to the “ full" m art, reg&rd- 
I m  o ^ M w  many quart! It tax/

T tiatV th a  big moewnt in  tlu  
la m ^ ^ M n g  bow mueh ( iM  
nytbiflst wlni U the dealer f o M  
to remember. Or bow much \he 
motorist n lgtit ta nr-w oB  U tb e  - 
‘  errem etoberaDOtt^foctet

oorded In Judgment Book 19 ot said 
District Court, on Page 176. and 
wherein and whsretBr. 1. «»•  under
signed SherlK of Twin Falla Coun
ty. Idaho, am commanded to aell ail 
that certain lo t  piece, or parcel ot 
land situated in the County of Twin 
Falls, Btata of Idaho, and bounded 
and described as follows, to-wltc 

The Southeast Quarter o f  the 
southwest Quarter (SEU SWU) 
o f  Section Seventeen (17), Town
ship Eleven (11) South, RAnge 
Sixteen (18) E. B. M.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN! That on the 20th day of 
April. 1938, a t  the hour of 10:00 
o’clock A. M., Mountain Time, o( 
■aid day, at the E u t  front door ot 
thq Court House ot the County o( 
Twin Falls, SU t« ot Idaho, I  will. 
In obedience to said Order o f  Sale, 
sell the above described property to 
satisfy plaintiffs decree with in
terest thereon, together with all 
coftts that have accrued or may ac
crue, to the highest bidder for cash, 
lawlul money ot the United SUtes.

Dat«l at ’Twin Falls, Idaho, on 
thUCUlh day of March, 19S8,

E. F. PRATER.
Slieriir ot Twin Falls County, 

Idaho,'
(Tlmes-MBTCh 28, April 6. 13, 19.)

out the aouthem part o f  the val
ley. He estimated that between 300 
and 400 men were involved In th« 
Bakerafleld area.

It is in the Bakersfield' area that 
the annual spring shearing season 
s u r u  in California. Wool growers 
spokesmen said the strike was plan
ned to affect each state area as the 
shearing work moved northward 
with warmer weather.

TIME TABLE

m otor'stsgis pissing*Oi«)Ugh Twin 
>4lis daiix.are follows:

ORBOON IHOKT LINE 
Eaaibewna

K0.864, k a v ea ---------------- 6:80a,m
No. 673. leavea ----------- 3:I«P .m .

Na871, IsaVM 
No. 663. •

- 10:00 a.m. 
1:80 p.m.

■ewtbbognd 
Dally Im e p i I n d a y  

No. 139. to iw ell^ leavea -. 6:18p.m.

NO,340, t i j » ? w e i u r ^ : :  8;00p,m.

VN10N P A O inO  BTAQI8

An-lrea via Northiids—  :r30p.n).
L ea v ea _____________ _____ 1:30p.m.
Arrives --------------------------- a;a8p.m,
L ea v es ......... .................—  iilO p.

FOR SALE-FURNITURB
FOR SA L B-W gidal/*. dlfimc nn. 

s\iite, rockers, drssasn, sw vm . 
Ubies, beds, 6-room house for rent 
O. J. Johnson, 816 Kue Lakee Blvd.

THERE Is OO oaeeertty for uaneea« 
ed extra furniture to Ua to Ute 
attlo when a tew oenU tnveeted 
In the OlassUlsd Bectioo «1U aeU

Leavse via Korthstde..-.. 1 :06p.m .
Arrives ... ........ ..........._ > _ 2 !8 0 * .m ,
U a v s s ----------------------------l :O la.m ,

Airivei Twto PUla...

Imrm Ketebum............ .. i:80a.jD.
ATTlvea Twlo Falla_______ll;0 6 p .li .
Leaves Twlo PalU.____  a:80p.m.
Arrives Krtohum.^_____ 8:18p.n.

CUent Hat 17 Dogt; 
Loses Relief Check

WIU6LOW, K . J. (U B -A  rtllef 
recipient was dropped from W in
slow welfare rolls bocnuse ot his 
refusal to give up 17 dogs which 
he was feeding out o f his reUet al
lowance.

Frank Donio, township commit
tee Chairman, said the case was 
discovere'd during an inveitlgation 
o f relief rolls.

EMERSON
- i

Plan Guards 
Seed Buvets

MOSCOW. < S p e « U l )  - ;«p r t B g  
buyers o f  Idaho MtrtUied S M l i ^  
protected by a complete system ^  
teoords and evaiy lot o f  calaMe leed 
Is marketed bndet Tartona eertlfMd ' 
tags, H. L. Spence, extension agrooo- 
mut polnta o u t ’ '

The system used' to guarantee 
consumers that they are reoetving 
a genuine product oontista'of both 
records ot tielda on which tha aeed 
is grown and records o f  production 
trom the tlma the, aeed Is ttmabed 
unui It reaches the consumer, he 
saya. v  

“ By lue or field records we are 
able to (race to lU  original source 
the seed used in planting each field. 
All seed U aealed at the threshing 
machine and a  seallog report made 
out by the depu^ and filed a t  the 
office o f  the extension agronomist.”  

Following the cleaning o f  tba aeed 
a report Is made out giving the 
poundage o f  the diftarsnt grades into 
which the lot Is divided. WJiea aer- 
eral Individual loU are VuUwd to
gether a bulking report Is made out 
so that every pound ot aeed might 
be accounted for.

Several tsrma have changed own
ership during the past week. Mr. 
and Mre. Walter Anderson have 
moved from Alaska to the Henry 
Orimm farm! M rrand M n. Ernest 
Jolinsoibto Uie 0 . ri. Beecher place; 
Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Shy to tha W. 
A, Loiiderbougli farm„ and Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe Urlguen to the farm for- 
meriy nm  by John Stroud,

Mrs, A, J. Mendliall and two clilU 
dren. Itlrliniond. Utah, am vtalllng 
her pareiita, Mr. and Mrs, R, E. Cor- 
leu.

Mra. Mary Bariow lias rctnnicd 
Iront ihe Cottage hospital, Burley, 
where she haa been tor three weeks 
BUirerlng with blood poisoning.

Mrs. P. P. Uorup Is entertaining 
her sister from Canada.

Mrs. Leonard Bingham and daugh
ter, Lenoro, and her friend from 
Ball Lake City have been vUltlng 
at llie 0 . C. Barlow honir. Mrs, 
Dlngliam and Mrs. Barlow are ila- 
ters.

Miss Helen Schoddo lisn gone to 
Twin Falls where she Is employed.

A pie social and program wrre held 
by tlie West End Grange Wednes
day at the school house. Tiio^rO- 
ceeds were added to the grange 
building fund. VUUors from Rupert 
Paul and Buriey granges were pres
ent. The program Included a play, 
musical selections by the Rhythm 
Makers, a violin sulo 6y Ed Molden- 
hauer, a duet by Mr. Moldenhauer 
and Mra. »rliorzjnan, Rupert, 
and a fenrlng botil by R. D. Arm
strong's girla’ tcsm. ttuiwrt. Dancing 
followed.

FOR SALE
All Kindi o f Good llB#d 

Farm Eqalpment 
Sm  This Machinery On 

n i l  Lot.

Harry Mussrravei 
MdBe. Mart

0NI9NACKES 
W  BE mCHEIt

BOISE (SpeoUD—I f pUntlng in
tentions ot Idaho onion growera, u  
reported by the bureau ot a gr in l- 
tural economics aboUt M arch 1. ma- 
(eriallH-the 1»U  acreage c t  mbma 
will be about 4 |>er cent greater 
than thst harvested in 1937, or about 
3,600 acres.

Expanded onion acreage in Idaho 
haa been marked since 1938 •wlien 
1.850 acres were harvested, which 
wsa followed with 2,360 acres in 
1034. 3.800 acres In 1C38, 3.100 acreg 
in IBSd and 2,809 >̂ (!r«s In 1917.

Ute cash Income from onloiu in 
Idaho in 1937 w u  9744,000 oompared 
with 9318,000 for the 103« o o p  Which 
brought low prices.

FOR SALE I
Ashton Seed 

Potatoes 
Certified ft Un«trUttod 

RuBMtfl And Bliss 
C. L. ASHLEY .

Cabin 19 --------

GUARANTEED
WELDING

Day and Night Swrict
Wake The Welder

O. W. Wake, tha « « a > k S ^  
acetylene and elM tllo iN ldM t 
man.

Ba Oeee Anywbenl , 

Traetar feeyaiftaf O a AH M O M

WJUiaiM:
pmmw m  , ( w  

m  TWrf Armm I
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MARKETS AND FIlSfANCE
By United Press

SS5i»« J7i0 to n,75: pm  11.75 

to low»r; a t  l»mD« 17.50 to »a, tw «
»« t

CUfCACO UVE8TOCK

o SM !&•■

o 3ic lower: top »»: 180 W 
340 Ita te.73 to *9; 2iO to }50 lbs. t«-U 
to U is;  mtdlum to chole* IM 

to « « :  r » d  MO •"
DAcktAff sov> 97>S0 to 9i*U.

C»t«e: 7.000, wives a.JOO; rerr lUtU 
4 oae on led steen: Jirjely «t«r  nitu. 
DiMtMCU at«wi; to itronc; evly top 
SSo: io m J ^ a  higher; Urgelr M^to 
19 st««r* on t4le; fed helfen kDd *he- 
•lock very »c*re«- »« itnr^ to toe tiliher; vealen dull, un< 

W down; Mlecu |tO; t)uU*
**»eep: » . 000. Todtri tr*<l« »to»; 
0 0  wilr uIm; Inltltl bkU 25c tnd more

up; todlcaUoDi Bt«ad7 on iDMP.
OMAIU LmSTOCK 

OUAHA—Kogi; 3,000. Dnewilr »teMl7
*°(itll*f’ ĈK)o“ » R « '3 « l ,  Bte*d7 to

3Sc lower; top MJO-
OODEN LIVESTOCK 

OOOXH—BOK lucelpta Mft SteMl; 
t o ^ ^ e r .  .t57w.#0 on b « l butchenj
>•». to It., murt

1y
itouir. o(M ibu- mwlluia uid sood 
d r t ^ i  «t«crt W to. W: bert ,helr«ti

____ __  .. **.79;
”SS5.rSSSp»'«.-«,rS
- - , odd lou- medium wid_ —

„i'tnirtid-ln m  W »3Jp!“2S5
twM IIJO. 04U local welfhty

WHEATMNCES 
ONFI

her*
cent JUgher, com wm» U 
lowtr. «nd o«t« unehKifwl 
hliber,oood export demind it«rt«d the buy- 
.3S in C wld* Md prlMi climbed
^§Si^‘r*lIir »t Wlnalpeg outwlfhed 
wetknew ln,N«w Tork itocb  which b»d 
forced ■ brAk In Chlcft«o wh**t prte-. 
All eulT lo**ei w ««  repl***! * ' “ * Eilns. UTerpool llrmn-e m erged tie 
effect Hers of it# C»n«ll»n rU*.
• Oora pHo*« l»u«d to r«fle«t tn« -r 

turn in *h»*t. l««ely becuee o 
eiport deia*n<t *nd hc*vy c»rlot re
ceipt. irouDd 338 e»r». Cwh w d  iWp- 
pln|._lnter«it« WR» the chief tellen.

Sept. _  
Rye: 

« »y  _
Bor BCMu: 

Uay ---------
Julr ------------

OBAIN TABLE.
Or*ln r«nge:

Open Uifh Low Cle»a
M ‘ i .S7U -nU

H 5S iJU W i„ J3H £3’:t M'.i
_  .8in -SIH -W’ i ••‘H_ .6J>i ,«3U .«U

.93 . « n
_ M JOn MV* JOU
_  .28»i JSii MU

MV, m »
_  Mm MM .MU M]•niL MIL 43^ .S3 .

.•in .9i\k

PORTLAND LtTMTOCK

I l«e to ISO «Bd 0

a s i _ - t o r *
M*«~2ir Atovt timda.

----- -- n ; itrtctlj__ im lejo
lOW.OUtttf

omOAOO—Wh»*t: Ho. 4 h « d  Wne: 
No. 8 htfd V o; Mo. 3 mix«l Bio; No. 4
“ cvn:*Nof s B»U*d 87^0 
4 mixed 8M to Hike; No. 8 mixed MUc; 
No. a yollow eO);o to e3c; No. 3 yeliov 
tt\io u  <0o; ^ 4  yellow 8«o 8tUe: No. 
9 nuow 830 to 89c; NO. 9 whiu 8M to 
89(ie: NO. 4 whit* J6\io to 9Hic: No. 8 
I ^ u  830 to 83c: Mmpl* grftd* 33o to

3 Wbiu
to 33%o; . -  - -

• tou^ 8<)te. 
rtori *io t<

wmplt
_ _ _ »»i«Hln| ()g

^S^bM O *: No. 4 yellow B9V«o. 
Ttfflottay «e«d: |3io to 13.
C low : B«1 133 to 131: iwe*t *10 to 

IIOM.

n ^ n :  w in Uwjul^ fklr, <le:

r̂ranob nnŝ îM UiS
t  Mid M M Dd.aolO "

CHtCAOO POTATOBI 
SAOO»~WMtb«r, p u^r doudy. 

..^ jra tw *  n ,  tblpmmU tu .  totAl to 
d«t«. old M0.113: new 9431; Uat Muoa. 
OM I8OM0: new 9.04a; Mrtrili n ;  on

Lot ANOILU 
U «  AWQWW Buttw: sxtm  3«c: 
'  » ftnti nikoi ataadwdf a7e; us*

1 t*ry slow, murk«t dull. Idftbo
_____BurbuUn: 1 n r  ll.4TH  ̂ 1  e«n
U.4S: 1 ow I1.43U. Colorado n d  Uo- 
Oltra: 1 cw  cottoB Mcka Mlf^oolor 
(140. wiwotMin nnmd w b ^ l  eu  
n,M. Otiwr Motion* oo ttlM n^otUi.

•V itoek aiqwUM Ub«ntl. deuuuid alow, 
_ ^ e t  dull. Oartota P «  80-pouad eaclu 
T«tM bila triumph No. l :  1 ear waehtd 
1146. Looal TMaa bllaa triumph Ho. 1,

No. 1, few ^ « a

BAN FBANCUCO
------m  n  toon  m  M mart

■li M ■m: M •

CmOAOO-tUn  Market tieady. Re- 
«Nlpti aU U  «M0i.. m ah graded (inta. 
o m  nuoi.leM  tbaa e m  no. B im

'
Buttcri Market uiuetUKL Beoelpu 

•W.TN ■!«•§ pound*. B»ra flrtta 27o 
to n u o ! ntraa aiei fln u  2So to astko; 
• t e o ^  a o  to Met atandardi r e :
<a^ » 4 io  to 9»Jf,oi oentrallMd * f u r  

Twin* 14 io to Hl^oi'cuiUlei 
X«U« to Ue; loatfwm* 14^0 lo Uo.

Markets at a Glance
IW J SVUTV

« « d a  loww and aoUT*.
Ourb atoek* lowtr.
M rotn  esahaai* firm.
Oottoa o «  around 7lo a bal*. 

^^WlM^Ho to le blgberi oom
Bubbef' break* about lUo a pound 

to^new low* ilnce iws.
a fUuTounoe*'’  ** ****

nnDEAi 
m i  DECREASES

l a w  YO RK (8poeU»-AlU»ou»h 
ttw dMth n U  from oooupaUonal 
tocUonU oiutoaurliy rbes u  buit- 
MM  M tlvltki ftnd employmont In- 
ortMM Btftt deoUnu u  they m w lo. 
•oeordlng to ■UUiUclam o f the Met- 
wpoUUa U l«  Ingunnoo ooinpajiy, 
Ih ,  iu U o»T lm U ii» i I .  now c t i lJ S  

»»  lower coat In Im-
m «  lift than * t  uny Umo in Ute

In 1N7 Um nt« mnonc Um 
nujn ô* oompuiT*! wwu mala

wmt, RDd
dMth nt« toualied thg Jowut Dotnt 
•m «oonl.d durlni tho PMt qui?: 
tar MoUuy. UtA smir tha rtU 

MJ w  100.000, »hU« te im
iS S^wmS' "

No. t  white a u o  to 39Ue; No. 
33%o to S3c; No. 3 whlu 330 

i; No. 4 wblte 33o to 33V.c;

POTATOES

Fim JB B  rOTATO TRADES 
(QtwUtloBS fnmhhwl by 
Sadler, W cfoaor *  Co.)

AprU dellTOT; No aal«: cloeed 11.40

N. Y . STOCKS
NBW TORK. Uarob »  (OF)-Tb* 

market elo*«d lower.
Alaika Juneau -  .........—., __ 0
Allied Cbnalcal -------------------------139̂
AmeHcan Can

Deodlx ATiatlon .

Chi'. MU, Bt; Piul &"p*<Qlc------1
Ohryiler Corporation ... ............... 37(5

Comoionwealtb A  Southern _  
Ooatinental OU ol Delaware _
Oom P ro d u cu ____________
Du Pont de r ---------
Kaetman Kodak . 
BlMtno Power ft 1 
Oanaral Electric ~  
0 «n«ral ftood i-----

I UarTMUr
jtlonal Telephone .
ju n v llle --------------

Copper --------
Loew'*. Inc...... ..................
Mont«omery W ard----------
Naah Kelvinator -----------
National Dairy Product* _
New York Central--------
Packard M otor*--------------
Paramount P lctu rei------
J. 0. Penney Company _

Beynoldi Tobacco i l ----------
Scan a oeb u tk -----------------
Shell Union O U ----------------
Simmon* Company ■ ......■■■■
iJocony Vacuum ^ —  .. .
Soutbem Pacltlo ..........
Standard Brand*-------- —
Btudard Oil ot CalUomla _ 
atandanl on o l Nvw Jetaey -  
T eiu  Oorporatlon--------------

E.si;

United Aircraft . 
imited CorporaUc 
U. 8. BtMl. o«nm

.*W. Woe

STOCK DUMPING 
REICESPIES

NBW TORS. Mar«h 3» (OP)—Amert- 
eani and Xorelfners dumped atock* 
orerboanl today, foreloi prieca down 
toward 1033 leT(l«. TradmB wa* acUve.

The raUroad avera<e and thp arerage 
for 70 atock* mad* new lows tine* 1933. 
induatrlal and uUlltf arerafe* were at 

ioweat I
Bond* followed atock* down under 

lead ot aecond (rad* rail*. Wheat w** 
etnnff. reflecting a rite la Wlaalpeg. 
Rubber had loeae* of more than a cent 
a Pound, being dlimped on reunuon ol 
tha export quota.

Belling In itock* cam* from Amtter- 
dam and London. Domeatlo bolderi alio 
liquidated and there waa tome (hort 
teillnf. There wa* little In the new* to 
account for the tinloadltig, Late In the 
'*y. wben new low* were being made, 
il<Lr^or* of new Buropean trouble*
Among reaaon* aicrlbed for weakataa 

were aenaU pa*M«* of tb* goiemment 
reorgaauatlOD; feats arouied by the 
*Uv*r decline; dUoountlnc of antici
pated unfaTOrabl* tint quarter reporu 
and failure of malor tnduitrle* to 
pick up.

Dow Joaea eSoeiag atock averag**; 
inau*tn*i, lOlJfl. off 3.33; rail, IBJ3, 
off 1J3: uUlity, 1543. off 0.78; 70 *tock*. 
31.W. oil 1.73.

atock salea approximated 1.730.000 
sbarea, the larteat *lnc« January 10 
when 1,830.000 aharta wera traded and 
compared with 1.250,000 aharea yeiiet- 
<fay. Curb atock aala were 3<I,000 
sharea, agalmt 271.000.

I Local Markets

Buying Prieet
GRAINS

Soft Wheat .

BEANS
(QuoUUona given dally by fire major 

bean dealera In Twin Pall*).
O. 8. Oreat Northenu No. 1_____O-IS

____ ____ dealer*)
POTATOES 

No. !•* bulk to grower______ 45o to i>

Colored hen*, under 8 lb*. .
Colored hen*, under 4 Iba. .

Houaton O U -------------------
National DlsUUera --------
North Am*rlc*n Ailatloa .  
Bafeway i' -

Oolored roaster* . 
Colored fryers — 
Old cock* ---------

Bchenley OUtUlara
Btudebaker ------------
United AlrUne*____

(Above prlcea ar* for A pade, £ 
gr»d*. 1 cent prlce).

No. 3 buti 
(S. extra* 
Adard* _

IDAHO PALLS POTATOES 
IDABO rA U A -T oo  few aalea report- 

potato market, but 
-------- - Tempera-

Idabo Power 7 »  pld .

OlUa Bemce, common 
Electric Bond *  Share 
Rifd Motor. Ltd. ____

j P I ^ N V E R  B E A N S  I

OUlnoU yeUowa fiO« to 1»o (etreat
Miohtfan rellowi 90o to eso.
Utah Talenela* |1J8.
Ulnaiaou yellow* T»« to iOo.
Orcfon yellow danvere No.

News of Record
Marriage Licenies

M AR OH n
PKUl Zimmerman. 34.. North 

P!ttt«. Nob,, and Dsrtiia Hammond, 
34, Brady. Neb. ^
•  -  

1 -

N. T. CURB BXCHANGB

UVESTOCK 
Ctioiee light butchers. 100 t

pound e r a -----------------------
verwelgbt butcbets, 310 ti 
pounders ,

Overweight butchers, : 
poundera---------------

SPECIAL WWE
Conrtesy of- 

Budkr-Wegener *  Oompaay BUts BM(.—rh«M fU

Underweight butehen. 133 .to 100 ^ a d e ra  ------------------------------- 1

UnrKSTMENT TBUIT8 
Fuad. Int.
Puad. Tnut. J 
Ootp. Truat .
Quar. Inc. -

____________________iU.47
t. A ________________ n .« 3
t ____________ __„ r l  1,73
------------------------------- i  9,03

Silver KUit CoallUon--------
TluUo fiCandard .

r Tork 4M to 4.88: I

METALS
NBW TORK-Today * cuilon *m*ltera 

price* for delivered m»UU (ceni* per 
pound):

Copper: Keetnlytlo 10; export 9.«3 
10 o.fo.

Tin: apot Strait* 41.
Uad; New 

LOuU 4.38,
EIno: He.. - ............

4J3; eeoond quarur i.j 
Aluminum, virgin: 30 lo ii, 
Antlmony.S American; l))«,
PUllnum (dollar* per uunce); >3 to

"i__________
p6unda)i n  to TO,_______

S’""" ■”
Wolframite, Chine** (dollar* per Onlt. 

1 per eant cnetalllo oonUnt) duly paid; 
>31 to 34.80, nomliitl.

Birth* :r
To Mr. and Mra. M. W. OarlMn. 

Filer. A daughUr laat iitshl at Uie 
JioaplUl maternity homo.

To Mr. and Mr*. Sverett Park, 
nior, a ion today at 0 a. m. at the 

iltai maternity home.
) Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Outahall. 

Jarbldge. Ncv,. a daiiBhter yeatcrday 
at tho fluburbttii maternity homo.

:: Temperatures

^gary 
Chicago , 
i>*Hv*r _
Havre ...
Helena ..

Omaha ...
l‘Deal*lIi>
rorUaiirt .........
6». »<«uU .........
Balt lAhe (lily , 
H«n PralinUro . HMltl* .
iT j.r ’'
Yellowttuna

F in a l ly  E n d e d

tasre, ths 

* “ “ “ a ftw

.. ifl
Neck JBrokcn 4 Years

RBOINA, 8a*k. Kdwarda
Of Mllden, flttak.. walked around »««»t k«ow It, alUimigh he 
•uffared intenio earacliaa. ^-ray
IJaotur .̂. A rJb waa remotod from 
UlB patient and sUapped to Uie 
t> r^  verl«brao. llo muit stay in 
a flsit for montht

0MnTc7UMinNaAlf»TRKAT.

Fascist Decalogue 
States “Mussolini 
Is Always Right”

By AUM> PORTC 
ROME (U,R)~On the iBth annl- 

venary of the foundallon ot tha 
PascUt mlUlla, Henlto Miiuollnt 
proanited hU Ulnrkjihlrla wlUi 
Iho gooeo8l«p and a new deca- 
loKiiB whose 10 article (ella them 
that he Is always rliht.

Before leadlni his le«lans In 
parade down the Highway of Tri
umph, II Duce handed Oen, Lulgl 
Honso, oommander-ln>chlef of tha 
KascUt mlUUa, Uie nowdccniogue, 
Uusso Immediately rfart It lo tlia 
Irglona masncd In frimt ot, Um 
Colosseum. It reads as follows;

1—Remember that your fellow 
comrades who have fallen for the 
cause of tlie revolution und Uia 
om])lre march In trout of your 
columns.

a—A legionnaire Is a brotliar to 
you: he lives with you and thinks 
the way ynu do. lie will be at your 
aide on Uie baUlefletil,

S -Y ou  must servo lU ly with 
your work and your blood alwaya, 
evor^whero and wlUi all means,

4—Enemies of Fascism are your 
enemies; give them no quarter.

(V-pisclp:ine u  Uie golden aun 
ot all armies: It prepares and U< 
lumlnates victory.

e - l t  you alUck wllh decision, 
victory ts alrMdy In your hand, ' 

7—Willful %nd total obedtenoa 
Is iheM la virtue of a leglonnalra.

5 - 'n ie ra  U nouiing more Jm.> 
porUnt Uian your duly,

B—Ttie I^uolst rewluUon h u  
oounlad and always counU upon 
tha bayonaU bf lU legloiu. 

la-M oaaollnl is always rliht. 
a l l  thmutnd blacksRlrU^liSt- 

Uy ohearad tha decalc^e, un-

tterfat . 
;tertat _

Clever Arrangements Turn Posies to Poems

2 GRAZING CAW 
SITESAUOCAP

WASHINQTON (SpeclaD-A pro- 
poa o f  recent announeem'enta o f  a 
curtailment, to the tune ot eight 
camps, ot tha CCO program In Ida
ho, comes the news that the division 
o f  grazing will establish two new 
camps In tha Qem state.

One o t  the new camps will be lo
cated Ui Bingham county In grazing 
dUtrlct No. 3, and the oUier In Lem
hi county In dUtrlct' No. 4, with 
postortlees at Blackfoot and Baker, 
rwpeoUrely.

The war department has been au- 
thorlaed to begin construcUon Imme
diately and present plana call fur 
the compleUon of Uie camps ready 
tor occupancy by April l.

This addition to tha camps tn 
Idaho brings tha total ot gracing 
campa to  four and will greaUy fa- 
clliu t*  tha present range control 
program. ■

Varied tropical leaves are an addition to a  med- 
era roont Mrs. Spry pnt theae leavea Into »  decora
tive vase and made a  graeeftJ, plettveaqae oma> 
m en t Vegetable leaves wotOd do as welL

(By NpA Service)
NEW YORK—A  suitable' contain

er b  number one rc<iuUlt« of

the flowers as well as the room.
According to Mrs. ’ Constance 

Spry, Ixmdoo’s foremcBt exponent 
of flower deco
ration. who Is In 
this country to 
s e l l  clubwomen 
more about flow- 

and their var
ious uses In the 
home, you don t 
hava to be a 
bom  flower-lover 
in order to ar
range fresh blos- 
»m s charmingly.

Nor d o  y o u  
have to  be Just 
naturally ortlsUc.

gorr Having punched 
* ^ t h o 8 f l  two old 

theories full o f  holes, Mrs. Sprv 
elucidated.

"Qlven 8 handful ot flowers, ot 
any sort, or a few crisp, graci^ul 
leaves o r  even colorful bits of 
this and that from the vegetable 
Instead ot the flower garden, ^ y  
woman can arrange something truly 
lovely. That is, provl(ling she 
doesn't try to stick long-stemmed 
roses Into a n istic-lobk i^ pottery 
bowl, suitable for wild asters or 
some other roadside flower. Or.put 
them in a wicker-covered container 
Intended for a country cottage in 
stead ot a  town apartment 

‘■Jt’9 almply a matter o f time. 
paticnce, appreciation ot what fresh 
flowers do for imy room and, of 
course, a goodly supply o f  vases 
and bowls. They don't have to be 
precious, or even expensive. They 
simply have to look gracefully right 
below whatever flowers they hap
pen to  be holding.”

Mrs. fipry, brought here by the 
Women’s Auxiliary ot the Brook
lyn Botanic Qarden, points out, 
too, that It's a mistake ever to  be 
afraid to  create a flower arrange
ment which seems pretty unusual, 
something not ordinarily found in 
the homes o f  others. As a matter 
o f  fact, she says, it's a good l((ea 
to order, now and then, flowers 
with which you arm 't at all famil
iar O r to pick a t( ■
what the fanner calls ..........  .........
try to  arrange them interestingly, 
achieving a casual effect, as be
comes blossoms whldi grow so 
casually.

She warned against the practice 
t over-crowding a voso.
“Three or tour blooms, drama

tically posed In a graceful coi 
talner, always look lovelier than 
great cluster. Jammed together 
until not one blossom stands out 
or one graceful stem Is visible."

Incidentally. If you want the 
flowers In that handsome box 
from the florUt tb last longer, cut 
a little o f f  the stem of each, nnd 
stick It in boiling water for alght 
or ten seconds. Immediately put 
all o f  them In a vaso of cold water. 
Another thing, letting slightly, fndcd 
blooms stand In cold water iip lo 
Uielr Heads tor an hour or two will 
often revive them.

HAMILTON WARNS GOP 
NEWARK, N. J„ March 20 (U,R>- 

Republlcans must win tho congren- 
• fall or tho party

EVEN L^WLY 
VEGETABLES 
CAN BECOME 

BEAUTIFUL BY 
HARMONIZIf<fe  ̂
CONTAINERS, 
ROOMS AND 

-* BLOSSOMS A cascada o f  oM wUla roses drippiBC fr»m  a  < 
sbeli-ahaped vaae make* a  graceful picttue. Tha 
vase, held ap by a Uttte cberob, allows the flowara 
to flow down on each side.

Three Killed as 
Tornado Strikes 

Southern Aren
PZ31RIDAY, U ., March 30 (U.R)— 

A father and two sons were klltad. 
Dine persons were Injured and < 
slderabla property d a m a g a  was 
caused today by a tornado which 
dipped down on the TurUe Iska 
community near hero.

The dead v/er6 Hanson Ourso. M, 
and hU sons. Johnny, la. and OIU. 
ford. IB.

T he tornado hit about 1:90 a. tn 
and tor* jlown a dosen housaa.

wUl be In danger of disintegration, 
John D. M. Hamilton, chairman ot 
tha national coounittee told a R e
publican meeUng laat night.

MAGIO DEBUNKED 
BERKELEY, Calif. (U.rj—John 1, 

MulUholland, world-famous magi
cian, has at last debunked the 
slelght-of-hand art. "In conaUls ot 
10 per cent manlpulaUon onil 80 per 
cent psychology," he declared.

B L I S S  T R I U M P H  

S E E D

Potatoes
Certified 

and Non-Cerlif{ed

GLOBE S E E D  &  
FEED CO.

MR. FARM ER
DRY BEANS Or W ET POLITICIANS

IP 8,000 DEAN aROWBRS e u  oarry a 1M% BIIRPI.DH of FO- 
LITIOAL JOB liO L D U a  U 4  SBLT ATPOINTID TIN QODH 
Indefinitely-.

WHY STUMBLE
Wllh a H% flimPLUB at BKANi l« a NORMAL MARKRTT A 
heavy paek on a galtafl Ueli rtdas aaaiar ap hUl than down.
BTORAOl la NOT rARMIR SriOVM'nON tat b  PAKMBK 
HARKBT MOUUTION. Baaka 4e and sbaiM btl». They have 
bean knawa U noanea PoUUaal €}am»alrBs.

nSAN nAGS—nook Now for Harveat 
DellTtry—Pajr Then.

The Clias. W . Barlow Co.
4I7INN wnaoN'Mi*.

By RALPH W . OLMfiTEAO
WASHINQTON (Specla l)-Jeffer- 

A ft and Bonneville County Wool 
Growers assoclaUons have filed re
quests to -have Idaho Palls deslj- 
nated as the place for storage and 
accumulaUon of wool in southeast* 

Idaho. The request has been 
___jd  to the attenUon o f  the sec
retary ot agriculture and is recelv* 
ing conslderaUon.

Tiny Cblnese oranges and acorns are combined with roaea, ana- 
mones, a Gala Illy, Ivy berries, and branches ot lich m  This is a 
miniature grotip which stands only about six or seven inches high. 
Arranged in a «tnali chalice, other flowers may give the same effect.

NAZI FLYING BOAT LANDS 
R IO  DE JANEIRO, BrasU. March 

39 (U.R>—The German Doniier flying 
boat DO-18 landed today at Cara*- 
vellos, 450 miles northeast o f  here, 
after a flight o f  more than. 8,000 
miles from Dartmouth, England.

DEBATE SCHEDULED 
OLENNB PERRY, Idaho, M arch 

30 (U.P>-PrankUh Girard, sU t« fo r 

ester, and Ira Mastera. secretary of 
state, will debate the question, 
"Crime and How to  Prevent It," 
here tonight before a Chamber o f  
Commerce meeting.

Three planes owned by the British 
IntemaUonai Air Freight company 
have been licensed to ca n y  mot<n 
cars. /T hey are also - equipped 
cany  noises.

BYES MINIDOKA GRANT
8 . T. Lowe ot Burley V as In Wash

ington tor conferences regarding tha 
MOO.OOO interior appropriations Item 
for on additional power unit for 
the Minidoka project.

ASKS L A B O R A T O R Y  [
CTbm Senotor Pope, to the secre

tary, o f  agriculture has gone an ap
peal to place one o f  the- new agrl> 
cultural experiment laboratories 
In Idaho. The secretary is directed 
by the new farm act to establish four 
new use laboratories with |I,000,- 
000 annual appropriation for each.

So far the department -has receiv
ed SOO requests from various com* 
muniUes, and e x p ^  at laast 1,000. 
The senator points out to the sec- 
nitary that Idaho is In tl)e heart 
o f  the farming section o f  the Pa« 
clflc northwest, a ^  is centrally lo
cated for all western surpliis crop 
experiments. When plants are lo
cated tor by the secretary, states 
will be selected before any commit
ment Is made as to  communtfes, m  
no locsUon in the state o f  Idaho is 
indicated In the senator's'appaaJ.

W a t e r  F I L L
A N D  F r a z i e r
F A M O U S  W H I S K E Y

i S f f a S i S S f f i i i S S S i S

Have You Been
GETTING YOUR SHARE

of This Bargain?

r ^ ,

**Step Down’* eleetrie rates neen simply this: 
the more you use, the tower electric rate you 
earn. When new electric apptlances are added 
or greater use Is made o f the appliances yoo 
already have the additional service used Is at a 
lower rate.

Hiat frequently means that the eleclric servants you’ve 
added laat—which are usually the ones that save the 
most in labor and convenience— are working at the low* 
eet rate of all.

l^at^a why It’s not tme econonay to aliimp a 
fe y  c«nts on your electric bill by cutting the use 
o(^a refrigerator, aa eleetrie n n g «  or water 
heater. The reduction la at the ItfWest rate you 
have earned — you actually raise the a v e ^ e  
rate yon pay for all service—  and the added 
labor and the convenience and comfort lost are 
worth far more than the reduction of your elec- 
trfe bill by a few pennlea.

The persona we aenre In southern Idaho and eastern Oro- 
gon know a bargain whon they nee It. Because Idnho 
Tower'a electric rates nrc among the lowest in tlio nntlon, 
they iiae more clectrlclty than almost any oilier group ia 
the United Slates.

A f i e t  Y o u 'v e

"ST e)>PED D O W N ”
Your Elcclric RftU

D O N ’ T
S T E P
B A C K

Tour electric rate be- 
Domea cheaper aa you use 
more electric servloe. v

i

i o a h o V p o w e r
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RICAN ECONOMIC ILLS GREATEST DANGER, BORAH WARNS

lA S I IE S F O n
, mcy iNULK

•WASHmOTON, 39 CUJO —
flea, vuuam  B. B ghii. IL, itu^ 
detn o f  tfae senate foKlgn rIbUods 
oeounlttee. wuroed tocUr that hope 
{or •urrtrti ot dem ocntlc goVera- 
i&eat Ue« not In intenuUonal alll- 
ancci but In Uie mJuUoq o t  Amtr- 
la - i  economic lUa.

“An alUlanoc, parallel or oltoer- 
wlse, between democnclea that w« 
m«y offer ■ w ild front against dlc> 
Utora .  . . seenu unworkable,” he 
(Seelared in a counter'attack on the 
recent (ieclaf^tlon o f  foreign policy 
by Secretary of State Oordell Hull.

"Democraclefl are bleeding In- 
■wardly. The healing 1» not to be 
loond in annaments, but li^ brhiglng 
eootentment. happlnesi and pro#- 

to the harried, confused and 
_  _;aged cltlam.
-m ere  b  a greater danger to our 

democracy la  that vast army of un- 
ttnpioynd . . .  in  men. women and 
chUdren living In constant sight of 
Uw poTirty line. . . In maUomied 
and rickety children.. .  than In any 
fleet o f  batUeeWps which any na
tion or group of nations n a y  choose 

•“to send against us. The danger Is 
ben  in all iU  hideous ugliness eat
ing away a t  the moral fibre of our 
people These a i« the things which 

for Communlszn and Fascism 
, , .  which wage war against every 
democracy.

Talks Orer NBC 
'■If democracy cannot find a cure 

for the disease it  U useless to talk 
of alliances or pieparedQess."

fionh 's surrey o f  foreign policy, 
broadcast last night over a Na> 
tlooal BiQadcastlng company net- 
wdrk. was significant In view of Im
pending debate In th « aenale.«n the 
adninKtraUon’s 11,131,000,000 naval 
bonding bill and tbe sptead of dic
tatorial goremment Abroad.

Without mentioning Bull, Borah 
criticised the theory that it would 

"b e  p o ^ e  to  foDow the secreUtr'f 
pdloy of ‘’parallel" acUon with oth
er denoeraclea without 1)ec(«kint en- 
taoked In foreign^, alliances. He 
praised tbe words o f  Ambassador 
J o « i^  P. Kennedy a t  X^ndon, who 

- n M  ’tbat &  United fiUlea would
^ a ct  In .......................................

b « t  li

Bo ffJd that the reoeQt spread o f  
dt^ tariM p~lncludlnt the Qerman

- Mtiun o f  Austria—was the natural
ot uxUnst terms o f  tbe Ver- 

s i ^  aafl other World war treaties. 
But b t  went much further in elab- 
on tloo  ot toreign policy.
. . Iflikiaaint Theory 
"Tbe 1 h e^ ,'* 'h e  said.-that dem- 

ocracjes because they are democra- 
ciea can « c t  together in  the Interest 
ot denooracy is only k  misleading 
tbMcy.

“I t  woQU be potent enough to get
-  t »  tato «U torohU ento
. W 'iM stT M ik 'enoughtogetusout.

Wbttt .tba^eraelal test oune, the 
qutftloB o f  iuaoen tsr  would give 
« * r  to tttttoial iBtereati or ambl- 
tlA a.;W « ven t Into th« world war 

tbe irarld t a  d esoe . 
nley to d  « •  made It »  breeding 
camp fbr d ictators.. .  and we qulck- 

lalMd the btoodV hands o f  those 
who assaaslnatKl liberty.

"I f yoQ study the signing o f  the 
Venaillea treaty, that 'which hap
pened to Austria wvuld appear nat*

.. ural. tafteal, Inerltable. I f  Hitler had 
nmalned a  bod*«an1er In his na- 
U?» TUlne. Austria and Germany 
w o ^  Befwthelesa have come to- 
lethcr sooner or later.”

Borah pointed to the failure of 
Great Britain to Join with tbe Unit, 
ed BUtes in acting •fftUut the Japa. 
neee tioUUon o f  treaties in the In- 
raOon or ftUnchuria at an example 
of how democracies wlu alwsys put 
aaUooal interesU first; ^

 ̂ He denounced aU types of dictator
ial gonnunent —  Oommunlam and 

tho pending wsr prol- 
Its bill which he said would lead.

. if enacted, to toU llU rlin govern
ment in the United BUiles.

But, be  added, any Amarlcsn 
mosre (hat might Involve this naUon 
to toe lgn  alllanoes would be a blow 
to democracy,

-War,- he said. “Is the eUrnal 
enemy o f  democracy, the friend of 
Oommunism and the father ot l^ i-  
clsm.

“Those who Ulk so gubly itboul 
our duty (0 crush Naalsm in Eur
ope, If they should have their way. 
would plu it the brutal thing in the 
w y  heart of the American wpub-

A Trailer for Drunks

CiUiens o f  W obom . Mass., who stand In front o f  (oo many mahogany 
bars will find th an se lm  behind plenty « f  steei ones when they are 
plonked Into this wheeled cage_and p a ^ e d  before their fellow towns
men. The coop Is the idea o f  Mayor William E. Kane, who is seen 
standing by while Ella M. Knowton, president of the W obnm Unitarian 
Charch General Welfare elab, prepares to swing a baptismal bottle at 
the steel bars. Whatr Of COURSE it's water in the bottle!

Pupils See Films
Junior high school pupUs yester

day witnessed the. showing of two 
films. One was a Walt Disney car
toon entitled. "The Terrible Torea
dor.”  while the other was the "Ebony 
Shrine," a geographical history of 
Guatemala.

. WOOD CABVING TAUGHT 
BERKELEY. Calif. (U.PJ— Wood 

carving Is undergoing such a ver- 
ItabJe renaissance, especially Ih the 
western states where fine woods an 
cheap, t ^  the Unlvtirslty o f  Cali
fornia has inaugurated a wood carv< 
Ing course for adults.

l O M B O N
CmiFllGHl

SAN DlEQp, Csllf.. March 29 (U.PJ 
—Navy planes were ordered into the 
air at down today to search for two 
naval filers missing .Blnce yester
day afternoon on a flight here from 
Palm Springs, Calif.

Those missing.were Lt. Comd. 
Larue Lawbaugh and E. Key, s m - 
and clas9 machinist's mate, both of 
San Diego.

They took off from the Palm- 
Springs airport at approximately 3 
p. m. yesterday when flying condi
tions were poor.

A dust storm was blowing on the 
desert and low clouds almost closed 
San Gorgonlo pass, the March field 
army base reported. It was feared 
they might have crashed into the 
mountains while groping for the

us.
Flying a uUllty observaUon land 

plane, the aviators went to Palm 
Sprln/s to pick up a naval atr o f
ficer. B ad weather delayed them and 
he already had left for San Diego 
by motor.

The flight is a little more than 
100 miles and should have taken les.̂  
than an hour.

ROTARY SPONSORS BOYS 
BUHL, March 29 <Speclal)-Thc 

Buhl Rotary club is sponsoring a 
new B oy-Scout troop which will be 
under the leadership o f  Rev. J. D. 
Harden. Gordon Merrill and James 
Klrcher will be assisting scoutmas
ters. A. L. Klrcher will be the chair
man o f  the troop committee, the 
other"committee members are L. J. 
Johnson and A. E. KUss.

EXCUSE r o a  s p e e d in g  
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (U.fO — Fear 

that the Ice cream In his car might 
melt caused Joseph Oemctlaro to 
drive 65 to 79 miles an hour 
through a red light on his way 
home, according to his testimony In 
district court. He appealed a >10 fine 
for  speeding.

PravB for Fr

While Pope Pins X I Waa protest
ing to Generalissimo Fraociseo 
Franco, head ot the Spanish in 
surgent um y. against his bomb
ing ot (4>«n cities, 70-year>old 
Cardinal Hayes, atiove, told re
porters in New York that he was 
praying for Franco to win tbe 
civil w»r. The hour-long Inter
view. his first fom ai'p ress  state
ment in more th*n s li  years, was 
given on the 14th anniversary of 
his elevation to tbe College of 
Cardinals.

NAMES OFffiRS
BURLEY, March 29 (Special) — 

InstaUatlon of officers featured the 
Sunday .afternoon sessions o f  the 
District' Christian Endeavor conven
tion held here. Miss Lolita May. Bur
ley, state prayer meeting chairman, 
presided during the' installation 
rites.

- Here U  LUt 
New’ officers are: Katiiryn >3off. 

Twin-Palls, president; Bennlp Bray. 
Bliss, vice president; LucUIe Hanes, 
Kimberly, secretary; LucUle ^gng. 
Twin FlOIs, treasurer; Rev. Mark 
Cronenberger, Twin Pails, pastor 
counsellor; JuJianne Wise, Jerome, 
news editor: Harley Barnhart, Twin 
Palls. clUsenshlp; Oerald WaHace, 
Twin Palls, education; Jean M c- 
Oavln. Twin Falls, tenth legion; 
WUma aunger. Twin Palls, mis
sionary; Mrs. MUton Bower. K im 
berly, junior superintendent; Mrs. J. 
D. Hardin, Buhl. Intermediate sup
erintendent; efficiency. Glen Wyatt, 
Burley; press and publicity, Jean 
Gochnour, Burley.
. The new officers will hold an 
ecutlve meeting on April 19 at K im 
berly.at 1:30 p. m. at which time 
Jnvltatloni for the district conven
tion next year will be considered.

WalUce Speaks 
At the regular Christian Endeavor 

meeting held by the convenllonltes. 
the outgoing president, Gerald W al
lace. used as his topic. "Thinking 
Christianity Through.”

The closing session of the conven
tion featured Rev. H. P ; Wills of 
Jerome, who gave the closing ad
dress, "Challenge of Divine Fellow
ship.”

The Melanesians sell and buy  oral 
words and sentences guaranteed to 
cure disease, work charms, and 
frighten spirits.

I D A H O  D E P T .  S T O R E
. THE ANNUAL SPRING

S H R U B B E R Y  
S A L E

Starts in the ECONOMY BASEMENT 
Wednesday Morning at 8 o'clock
7 7 0 Fine Shrubs in 18 Different Varieties

15c
Here They All Are—Kind, Quillity & Size

RUPERT
The n em ben  o f  tha Rupert chap. 

tar o f  th# W. O. T. U. mat at «ht 
bom# of M n . Wlnton Walkjr, Pri- . 
^  for tha regular monUily meeting ' 
which wo«preald«d over by the ures- i 
Um t. A. B. Bawyer. The do- ' 
Touooal MTTioe was conducted'by I 
U n . lUtta Hall and Mrs. Walker 
PMMntod (ha leMon on temperance. ' 
Abwt U  m em b m  algnuied their In- 
tm tlenot KttouUnf the district con- 
m U c n  a t M iuUugh. Tuesday.

Mr. ^  U n . A. W . TVrer enter- ' 
W n « lth iro e m b e n o t  the P.M . club i 

 ̂ . 7D w*d«r v i(h  dinner at Pred’a club ' 
in d e a r d ijit  tha TVrer home, iiigh I

B u p m  Obaptar No, n ,  order of , 
. t e U r  M ar, n e t  In tagular aeaslon i 
l^undA y at the 1. O . o .  P, hall in ■ 
ofeMrraaet o f  ObUgatton nfght. A 
••rrteo v u  f l f t n  tv  the officers,

... Blanche Beara, wor-

i| m w . Oooid WM hoiteai at '
* Thursday to mamben of I

Hand olub In the last ,
oiub jraar, A vaoa- I 
imlU tbe middle o f  i

50 Forsylhea— (io ld en  Bell, 18 to 24 
InchcM

2 5 Althea Pink— 18 to 2 4  inchwi 
15 W clR e lia  H ohc— 18 to 24  IncheR 
25 Dcutzia Pride of Rochester. 18  to 24 

inchcH
;iO H oneyH U cklc Ucii— 18 to 24 Inchen 
.10 HoneyHiicklc Pink— 18 to 24 Inchen 
30 Tamarlx— 18 to 24 Inchcfl 
,10 Splrea Frohcll— 18 to 2 4  Inchcs 
30 Callecarpa Purpurea— 18 to 24  Inches

30 Philadelphia Mock Orange, 18 to 24 
Inches v.

100 Red I.eafed Rarberry, 12 to 18 incheti 
.10 Deutzia Lemoine— 12 to 18 inches 
30 Japanese B a rb e rry -12 to 18 InchcH 
40 Japanese ()uincc— 12 to 18 inches . 
75 Atithony Waters D w a r f-12 to IH 

Inches
50 Splrea Vnnhouttel — 12 to 18 inchcs 
50 Butterfly MaRniflcin Bush— 18 to 2 1 

inches

100 Snowball Bushes — 18 to 24 Inches

More of Those Fine Large

GLADIOLUS BULBS
7 0 0  Of Them Grown By Bennett’s Gardens 

At Hagerman
Starts WEDNESDAY MORNING

80 (ioldcn Frllln 
80 Itlve Mwm 
50 QuHnur Nlghl

50 Imi Angtleii SO Elhlyna GO M irliltn
fiO Ounn of Orange 80 llirmln BO Murmorii
r.O (ilaiit Njmph 60 llcd t^annii 80 Ming Toy

. 8» lIlghloiHl I.ndill« 80 Dr. P. E, lltnnelt
These VaricticH Are All Separated and Each One Labeled a  ̂to (Jolor

-k  oak are 
I o fun  they 

_ « r  i i  praval- L

Mimdoh^i P.-T. A.
Plan* Inoculations

RUPERT. March 29 (Special)— 
Through the efforts of the Pioneer 
Parent-Teaoher association and 
with tho cooperation 6f the state 
board of health and Minidoka coun
ty physicians plans were completed 
Thursday for InoculaUon Of chil
dren of school age against diph
theria and smallpox.

The work Is to start at once and 
it Is understood that the service is 
to bo extended to  other school dis
tricts of the county.

Mrs. Dale Piak was reelected pres
ident and other officers chosen were 
Mrs. Ivan Johnson, first rtcc-prcs- 
ident: Mrs. Herbert May. second 
vice president, and Miss Mary 8tcn- 
eck. secretary-treosurer.

A group of students from the mu
sic department of tho school pre
sented a short musical program.

GOESflEXAS
NEW YORK, March 39 (UB-The 

body of Col. Edward M. House, 
America's IntemaUonal sUtesmah 
and confidential adviser to Presl- 
.dent Woodrow W ilton during the 
World.war, leaves by train at 6;W 
p. m. 0:05 MST) today, en route 
to Houston, Texas, for burial. -

M n. House and a son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Oordon 
AuchJnclQss, will leare with the body 
aboard a Pennsylvania train.

In accordance with Col. House’s 
wishes, there will be only a  burial 
service at the family p lot In Hous
ton. It waa In that city House was . 
bom  In 18M. the son o f  a banker.

News Flash!
COME —  SEE —  HEAR ^

Evangelist J. L. Newgent
Dynamic Preaching—Inspired Singing

First Pentecostal Church
262 5th Ave. E. Twin Falls, Idaho

i ' l i

This $1000 All-Eledric Kitchen 
I s  the G R AN D PRIZE

In the
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 
SALES ASSOCIATION'S

PRIZE
CONTEST

T his is o n e  o f  the m ost attra ctive , loca l 
Prize C on tests  ever  staged in this territory . 
A ll you  n eed  to  d o  to en ter Is t o  w rite  5 0  
w ords, o r  less, o n  "W h y  I W o u ld  L ik e  a 
N ew  E lcctric  R a n g e ."  Y ou  m a y b o  the o n e  
to win th o  $ 1 ,0 0 0  A ll-E lcctric  K itch en  or 
one o f  th o  o th er  valuable prizes.

;R em cm b cr , there arc still four w eek s le ft  
In this c o n t c s t . ' '

. J

6 Electric Ranges 
4 Food Mixers 
4 $10 Bills 
4 $5 Bills

Y c l  fo  H r  A w f t r d r d  in  

A d d it io n  to  tfir f lO O O ,  

A l l - E l c c t r i c  K ilc h r ii

It m akes n o  d if fe r e n ce  if you  hnvo 
already su b m itted  «  ita fc m e n f, Y ou  
m ay en ter  the co n te s t  every w eek and 
send In as m a ny  en tries as you  wish 
every w eek . Each w eek ly con test 
c loses  Saturday at m idn ight and a 
r»ow o n e  tiegin^ th o  fo llow in g  m brnlng. 
D on 't m iss this o p p orlu n ily , Y ou r  ' 
slatenaent m a y b e  a winner.

GET VOUR ENTRY BLANK FROM ANY 
STORE THAT SELLS ELECTRIC RANGES

R anaat t o  b «  aw arded  In »hl» con la a t ara C ra w ford , L  &  H , Oaneral l U c t r k ,  K »lvln*< 
te r , N ofv ««K «iim er«r iE lM rrem aa »«r, S tandard, W a sH n gh ou ia ^ F ftslda lf*  an d  H e lp e in f.
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